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CHINESE ARMY WINS BLOODY
^  « « « «  » * * *  > « « « «  .....—

France, Italy Bring New Dangers in Spain Crisis
Tension Gains as 
Violation Charge 
Hits Two Nations

ENGLAND SEEKS WAY TO KEEP 
FASCISTS IN PIRATE PATROL

Br RrCHABD D. M oM TU M i

LONDON , Sept. 16 (U.R)— Tension Ijetween France and 
Ita ly  brought new dangers to the Mediterranean-Spanish 
ci%'il war situation today.

W ith  Italian anger already increasing over inauguration 
o f a  Mediterranean “anti-piracy” patrol which Italians know 
i s  aimed at them, French and Ita lian  sources exchanged 
m utual charges of open violation of the Spanish neutrality 
agreement.

In  Paris, it  was threatened th a t F ran ce .m igh t throw 
open her frontier for a renewed flow  of volunteers and war 

, materials to the loyalists. In  
Rome, i t  was threatened that 
Ita ly  would denounce the non
intervention agreement and 
stimulate Ita lian  aid to the; 
nationalists.

So anxious w u  Great Britain at

the government would try to find 
some way or including Italy in  the 
"anU-piracy" patroi. UoH pTOb~- 
ably Iv  increaslag the ibar« of sea 
lanec which would b* allotted to 
Italy In  th« present nto**iUtlon 
huat for the submarlnei.

' FMitactlo Cb«l«et 
FrtDCh ebusek agaiaft Italian in 

terest' in  BpUa reached fantastic 
proportlODS with the aasertion In 
the newspaper Oeuvre ot Paris that 
Mussolini Intended to Bead 16r ‘ - 
men to take Ma4rld and end 
tnu-. Tbe newB^per Bumanite,

In  t h e  DAY’S 
PARADE

President’s Guest

Uue«l of Prcaldent BooMTell. 
with 16 other fovernon. w m  
Got. Herbert II. Lehman, New 
Yorlr, who oppOMd FDR’* lu- 
prrme court profmm.

Attacked

*Mudlc» ■uonUTe" k a i ila ne 4  
kMT. U M  lo attaek k ir. 
e m  found a man'* wallet and 
part of llin (irl'»-apMr«l In a 
•(ndlo room, Wame of fhe man 
Wai wilhhtM. .

P R U ID IN T  IH UOBT .

an Infor
mal White lloiuM) liinchfon today to 
17 f o n m o n . InoUidliis dov. Herbert 
H. Uhm an, New York, who n|)j)os«i 
hl» supm M  ceurt e«l»rgrinenl pro- 
(raia.

_  . be ’ uaetf?:againsi ......
Ouevre Is the organ of the dominant 
radical Socialist party.

At Rome, the French charges were 
'denounced as ta)B c .^ln  turn the 
Olomale d lta lla . frequently a gov- 
emmenUl mouthpiece, asserted In 
a dispatch from Perpignan, FVance, 
near the Spanlah Catalonian fron
tier. that the number of volunteers 
crossing the fronUer into Bpaln was 
increasing steadily, and had been 
since August 16. It  was alleged that 
Qermans, Poles. Czechs and FVench 
Moroccans and Algeriaiu, among 
others, were crossing “under the 
very eyes of French authorities.''

Kalians fll< French 
Italian sources alleged also Uiat 

thera was a steady flow ot
for u»e LoyallsU and it w« ____
that if this situation continued. 
Italy might have to denounce the 
Hon-lntcrvontJon agreement.

n io  newspaper DersTag of Buch
arest, predicted today an early nip-, 
turn of maritime relations between 
Italy and Russia. I t  was reported 
tliu t U)B Italian steamship Vcnta. 
ot OoirtiniHi, RoumonlB, on tin way

VILUCEDECIIEE 
GIVEN M U R W H

Now 6et-Up Takfli S(f«ct 

A i OommiBsloneri Name 

Board, Bonndarlos

'iiie  village ot Murtaugh hsd of
ficially conin into tawing today, 

Appointinenl, ot (rusleea and aat- 
ting of village boundaries by the 
board of county comnvlulonorn for
mally Inaugurated the now set-up, 
over which argument flared wlien 
Dliin iwtltlon .signers yesterday 
Bought to remove tltelr names and 
Join tlifl ranks of Murtaiigh resi- 
(Irnts opiwnlng the villniB proposal. 

The flrtil boaril of trustcrn; 
Howurd Hall. U. W. Day. JUrold 

James, W. U. aickatiiii snd Terry 
AnilfliM>n.

BcttlnR of boujidarles as carried 
out by tho county commissioner at' 
ter survcya by W, A. MftKtlok. oouti- 
ty iurveyor. rentrlcted the vlllagn 
to n smaller area than had been 
suggested In the orlglnnl petition. 

Withdrawal ot the nine names 
aa ruled Illegal, late yesterday by 

County Attorney idwarrt Babcoclr 
and Deputy George Paulsoti, «fier 
thorough #caiming of law books in 
search of precedents. IJabcock ad
vised tho commissioners that their 
duly to form ttie village was m an
datory if they were saU<fled that 
- ' 1  requlremenU had

Resigns
WASIIINQTON. Hapt. IS tunj- 

BerreJarji of U)® T rm ury  I»e*try 
Morgentiiau. Jr.. announced today 
that Morrison OhafroUi. clilef roun- 
srI of tiifl iiilernal reyeniie bureau, 
iias resigned because of •uillljr. 
encas over departmental pllicy."

Teamster Leaders Say ‘We’ll Fight to a Finish'

The Jnrtsdlctlonsl dlapate btween the American Federation of Labor teamsters' onion and the coramlt- 
ice for indnstrlal orpinlaHon lonnhoremen's and warehouseraen’a onion, which already has tied np cargo 
in San Fraocisco, will be “fooght lo a finish,'' teamsters' leaders say. Mapping cootlnnaoce ot the battle 
Id San Francisco are, seated, left to right: Obarles W. Real, head ot the Oakland teanuUrs' nnlon; Dave 
Beck, Beattie. lnt«mstlonal Tice-presWeBt; John P. McLaoghlin. San Pra&clsco teamsUrs' leader.

Teamsters Wage Warfare 
On CIO in Coast Tie-Up

R e f u s e  t o  M o v e  G o o d s  

‘ i t i a n d l e d  b y ^ D o 6 h <

SA N  FRANCISCO, Sept, 16 (U.R)—Teamsters, waging the 
American Federation of Labor’s warfare against the  com
mittee for industrial organization on .the west coaa t/tigh t
ened their embargo on San Francisco bay ports today and 
threatened to enforce i t  w ith  pickets.

The entire area from the northwest lumber camps to 

southern California water- 
front.H was fast becoming a 
battleground for a decisive 
struggle between the two 
national labor rlval.^.

The teamsters' union cullrd a 
meeting for tonight to decide on 

•opoasl by John P. McLaughlin. 
n  Mcretary, tlmt plckcts br 

put on tho docks here to enforcc 
tbe lesmilers' embargo.

Hits l.ongshoremen 

The rmbnrgo Is directed against 
0. I. O. longMiorrmcn. In an at- 
tempt to fnrct! iMrni out ot work.
Tcftmstera have rciuscd ulncc Bcp- 
Ccmber a to. move cargoes lo tmd 
from the dockfl for longshoremen to 
iiandle. Goods hnvc been plied liigh 

I tho piers.
Violence fliirrrt In thr luinbrr In

dustry nrtir 'I’ortlund, whero team- 
flter.i um! carprutm  of llio A, F. 
of U  refused to handle luitiiwr in 
milts manned liy O. I. O. workers,
Hevnral mills wero forced to close.

The tug I.yin II., towing a log 
raft, was "Imnibed" with boulders 
yesterday when it Jiassed under 
Portland’s Morrison street bridge,

(Contlnutd on r*|t I, C»lumn I)

W M  I P S  
1938 soil PLAN

"Ooneral SatlBfactlon" Is 

'  ExproBsed By>118 Farm  

Londors at,Oapital

w ivsam oTON , Sept. la n/ci —

Becretiry of Aplcullurr Henry A. 

Wnllaco today wepnrcd with The 
help of state fiiniNjfndcr» llm fiiml 
dftUlls of the 1MH soil conscrviitlon 
program slnalilng the acrenge of 
niujor agricultural products.

The 118 farm repreaenUUves nuin- 
moned here to discuss the proKrnin 
planned to wind up their mrRllnKA 
this aftomooii. Tlioy expressed '’kcii- 
eral satisfaction" with the plnn. 

OuUlnes of Ihe program wrrn 

(ContlBued on r«|i 1. Column »)

Oddities From Here 
And There

niCYCI.E 

KANHAH (HTY. Mo . Sept. 10 
(U.R)-'Jiuiir.i n. Yoimg. I I .  who 
might liiivr Ipsnird the nrt of 
IwdnlliiK “ "bloyHo built for 
two," « lircrtAfl to
retlnter H>f< "whrtl'' lie boiiglit 
secoiid-liiui'I'-'l In tJIilcago i i  
years siii>.

"Ulryili' rl'hng kfeps me 
youug," Yniiiig said.

HKI'ARATION 

NKW YOilK . Bept. Ifl (U.PJ- 
r.dward Mrnd roinplaUied that 
hn wsa fuii-ed to wasli the dia* 
l>crti and warm Uie babyk bottle. 
Jlls wife, Bally, replied tha t she 
hsdn'l l>ern “even to a movie In 
rlKht yearn," and that all her 
ilothcs wfrn "itand-me-downs" 
from his sister and aiater-hi- 
Inw. Uiiiirrme gourl Jiutlce 
Ucury o , WenMl, Jr., ruled-tiiat 
Imth complalnia were Just and 
granUd U>e Meada a  separation.

MIMTAKi:

,NKW YORK. Sept. 18 OJ.JO- 
r<ir M yean, Dents Buckley 
hs^ berii vollnf for Democrats, 
tiiii when tiiB polls open In to
day’s primary lie won't be on 
hand lie was mIsUkenly en-
mllrd as a Oon t last Or-
lobtr, and aupr«m« Court Jm-

tlce Kdwnrd IlkKrlman ruled 
that It was t<io li'lo to corrn't 
the error for r<iili>v'n voting.

■ namf;

PORT CIINTON, O , Hrpl. 
lU lUPJ-M -nilii'i . Ilf llir Trni- 
Ity MpthodlM Miiiiiluy school’s 
escalator cIum < nn prrAl- 

' dent, Elltslx'tli Kull.

AKIHIMKNT 

KAJ^«A« Cl’lY , Mo, bept. 10 
—A two-fninll>' (IrhTway had ft 
fenfo down iin n u h r  tor the 
aoih day todnv sml V. 1.. llaek- 
lemar), the )irlHl>l»ir on ilie rlRlii. 

' was deterniliinl >linl It would 
not fill, 'riit' nriiiliUor on the 
left didn't fnir 

llacklcniun m<i>I Ur built tho 
• fence last ninnlli tn-fftiisn Jtlch- 
ard Molltor Irfl hln <ar |>srkrd 
in tll(,mutiiRl ililvrway. Menn- 
witlle 'boUt iiini wrre iinrhliiK 
their cars In lu'niliy vsi-unt loU. 

niiNM

IDAHO KAI.IJ'. H--I11. in Ilipi- 
Aitltpugh I<lnho I'nlls j)o|lcmru 
carry JU sixclnl'ii (hry rarely 
piirotAue .'tM (’srtrldKrs, Thn 
cops pracUi'.o wliii 'Xi liiillrts, 
recover the Irnil. nml cant It lnl» 
'la sluts. liKldrulully. tlirv 
haven't lisd lo lup a kuu on duty 
since 1(19.

NEW yORPOltS

Three-Oornored Fight Holdt 

Spotlight; Oopeland Is 

Seen as Loser

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 tUP)-One 

million voters dcclde today the out' 

come of New York City's moat com 

ptex primary clcctlon, involving i 

three-cornered fight between i 
Democrat who claimed New Deal 

support, a Tammony hall Der.-.ocrat 

who said the Roosevelt admlnl!<tra- 
tlon was neutral and a pro*New 
Deal Republican who wss nllent on 
all nntu*nal Issues.

For tho first time, Tamiiisiiy has 
n candidate seeking Imili iioiiilna- 
tlons—Sen. Royal a. Coiiolnnrt, He 
In opposed in the Hcpulillfun pri
mary by Mayor P'. H. Udimrdla. 
iilrong supporter of iiumy ot Prcal- 
dpnl Roosevsll's pollclr*, nnd In tiie 
Democratic primary by Jrremlnli T, 
Mahoney, wlio han tlin Imckliix of 
i'ostmaster Qeneral Jiitnrn A. Ksr; 
Iny and tho DcmiK-riilli: orKnnlsa- 
tlons In four ot the five ixinniKli 
tUo city.

As the campaign ended Isit night, 
surface tndlcatloni were thut Ma
honey would tlifl l>iiio<irntle 
nomination and tiint l.u (iuiirdia 
lind a better tlinn rvrn I'lmiirn of 
winning the Repiihllcnn iinnilna- 
tlon.

FISH ASKS PM 
OFCONGRESSiN

N ow  York Solon Thinks Tlmt 

M any Belong to Ku 

Klux Klnn

W AillilNO ’lXDN, «r|il III (UP)-- 
lir|>. Hamilton Pish, H . N. Y . said 
lodiiy lie was "Inclined lo brlleve’' 
tlKimugh liivrstlgstlon woiilil dis
close a number ot prMnliwnt Ucnio* 
rrstlo rongresslonul Imilcrn to Im 
' nn the Klan payroll or sfflKsted 
wllli that nrganlcatlon.''

Î 'lsh called u|>pn Justice Iliiiin L. 
illnck ot Alnbanift' lo im Ikii his 
nuprema court office.

ills slAtement csnie ss It win dls- 
rl/vird niaok ha« (airert Ihti /iiiitnnie 
rmnl oath lullv oiisIlfyhiK him as a 
nirrnber of tiiat* trlbinisl. Albert 
l/ovltl, formrr justirn drpsrlmont 
pinploye. said this dlsclmmre would 
oiil affect hli inoUon wllh tlis su-
imi rant
iilack from sitting on thi .........

Msh declnred Hist "if Kisn af
filiations aro to be a test ot ufflcc 
K might be well to find out tiie 
ntntus ot the speaker Of the houM 
who also halts hoin Alatwtna,’'

"Ttu) Mnniti and rMporulbltfty for 
thr apiKilnlmmt of Uie while robed 
srnntor to Um lilnok rgbe of a Jus- 
Men of Ihn sii|)rrine roiirt rests 
sqiisrely with the PrcaUleiil." Plih 
said. ^

Recaptures City of Lotien 
After Bitterest Fight in 
Far East; Surprises Enemy

Crowds Puzzle Over 
Song Title Answers

They were still a t  i t  today-nrontest entrants intently 
scanning downtown windows with puzzled looks as they 
Bought $75 in cash prizes offered in the “ theme song” 
competition featuring annual fall opening here.

Crowds which reached near Saturd&y night proportions 
thronged the business section, of Twin Falla last n ight to 
participate in the race for 2 l prizes, topped by $25 for firs t 

place. And in the 51 windows
marked by official contest 
cards, the throngs eaw^' the 

newest style in clothing, 
along w ith  humorous entries 
and styles of 200 years ago. 
Ev.en the ranned goods came 
in  for their share o f inspec
tion.

Stores throughout-ttie-downtown 
.area offered displays of the latest 
In fashion trends in adiUtlon to 
their contest windows, and tho 
Impetus of fall .iniying was getting 
underway today.

Largest groups of people lu t  
night and today were found at the 
windows which were considered the 
hardest. The general consensus of 
opihlon was that Alexander's cloth- 
' ig store had the most difficult

Indow with OIos,' Paris Company, 
Johnston's Diamond shop, Boden 
BlecUic. BterUng Jewelry. Idaho 
Power XoUowlng la  close order.

and acqualntanees were ail present 
with a sprinkling of husbands 
thrown In for good measure as the 
trek began on one aide of Main ave« 
nue and continued until all Uie 
displays bad be«n Inspected. Varl- 
oua. expressions were heard as 
someone exclaimed. " I  wonder what 
that could be?” and a companion 
said, "Oh. that's easy." The discus
sion was on then, as opinions on 
the tiUe were heart! and the merits 
of the various decisions argued.

I t  b  .fairly safe to assume thsl 
many ot the entries which seemed 
so simple will connote some song 
which few could guess.

lubtle
(Contlnutd < rag* *■ Column 1)

U .S .1 T 0 B E

23 • Power Oommlttoo 

Disousa Far East 

S ituation

OKNEVA.' Sept. 10 ruP.)-The 
council of llie League of Nntlons de
cided today to enlist the coo|)frallon 
ot the United States In the Jspa- 
ncse-Chlnese war.

The councU. In a private srMlnn, 
voted to revive the advisory com
mittee of 38 nations. Including the 
United Stales, wiiich wan formrd in 
1092 and made an ineffectiinl at
tempt to iia ll Jopan's selsurn of Mitn- 
churla.

'Hie private council meeting was 
followed by tiie public seulon (ipen- 
ed by Premier Juan Negrln of Iny- 
nlliit Spain, who automntlcally Ixi- 
came president tn alphabettcnl orilrr 
of countries belonging tn the <i 
cll.

Negrin's main objective wsn 
nouncenient of Italy m  a "plraln ‘ In 
the Mediterranean, He ilrnnuiilrU 
|irfi(ectl«ii of tifMitlsh Mynll/it 
phig as well os that of the niiiA 
neutral |>owi>rs which nrllidii nnd 
Prance have taken the Irsd 
guarding.

Invites Britisher

____
BetKT MergMithMb k *
anaonteM that be has la H M  
Bir rrJHarkk phiUlps. British 
abteseontarr of tha treuory. 
to MBU to Washington for .dis< 
cosdens.

Treasmy Head 
Invites British 
Diplomat Here
WASHINOTON, Bept. 16 (UP]- 

Secreun of the Tressury Henty 
Morgentnau. 'Jr.. announced today 
that he has InvJted Bb- n«deriek 
Phillips. British undersecretary of 
the treasury, to come to Washington 
for discussions.

Morgenthflu will meet with 6h 
FiTderlck on Monday, he nald, add
ing Uial the Orltlhh orticial's mis
sion was no ijpeclflc objective. He 
said It marks the establishment of 
a new treasury policy to conduct dis
cussions wltii fiscal officials repre
senting adherents of the tri-parUte 

. monetary agreement.
MorganUiau said he "doubted' 

whether War debts would t ly  di*& 
cussed.

tilr Frederick's visit, nevertheless 
was regarded as slinlflcant In vle« 
of the conferences Morgenthsu hold 
yetlerday with Wlliism W. Sutter- 
worUi, Jr.. second secretary to tho 
American embassy In London, who 
looks after Ute treasury's interests 
Uiere.

Merle Cochran, who h u  a similar 
assignment In Paris, Is expected hero

Death Squadron to 
Attack Nippon Rase

' IIONO KONO, flept, 10 OJ.B — 
Twelve bombing plants were sent 
to southoni Ciihta today to form a 
Chinese "death squadron" aimed at 
ileetroylng the .laiwnpAe navnl base 
nt Prstas Shoals. ab<Hit IB miles 
rsut of here,

Memlwrs of Uie sqiindron hnd or
ders to dmtroy Uie iMse or din in 
the •nttenipt. 'Ilia family of each 
lillol, Kiinner and observer killed will 
ifcelvr 110,000 lnd,emnlly.

Sugar Beet Men Unwittingly 
(irow Marijuana for 10 Years

IDAHO l'AI.L8, Brpt. in (Un)-C. A. Carlson, Idaho Palli 
IMilloo clilcf, said today that tiuvnr beet growers liad been un*(ltUilgly 
raising marijuana ia  tliln an n lor the last iO years.

Uarlsoii euld ^imslent lliboirrs, carrying tlie green seeds with them 
lii i the ap^lng. aowo9 -Uiem on plots of ground carrying no other 
crop. returiiUig to reap the ciop when mot|,ired.

lie said a Meaioan laUirer nt Port Hail iiad planted an entire 
ucro two years ago. and that ilo|w users liad helped him iiarvest the 
latlan-lliio fibre.

“Laborers seem to make a npeclal effort lo gain a return Job wllh 
owner of land wiiere they have planted the drug." Carlson said.

lln  blamed present conditions on "little attention" being dlrcclad 
U> Appearance of the plunl. lie nuld Idaho Halls had been cl«an««l of 
dope peddlern, but that furmrrs evidently would have lo bo eduoaked 
lo recogulM tho w«f<t and kUi It.

T o w n  is  K e y  

S p o t  i n  N ew ~ ~  

D e f e n s e A r e a

SH AN G H A I. Sept.
(U.R) ~  C h l n ^  troops 

have recaptured Lotien, 
key town o f th «  front ^  
north of Shanghai, #fter 
one of the bitterest 
fights o f the war.

serted today.

Apparently catching the 
Japanese' by surprise -at 
dawn, the Chinese charged 
the ir trenches. Japaaass- t ^  - . 
inforceraenta were r u lh e n ® -  
the fron t Ifne and a  b l t t v  

hand"to Rand'fIgTit“6c c f f i ^ r  
the SMkestBan said, in  lA leh  
the famous Chinese. , ^ ! g  
swond" men-whose fav#rite_ 
weapon is a  h u g e l^ B iw ie d  
broadaword, hacked their way 
through.

Is on the nn^ front.nleeted 
the Oerman mUltary aC M l^  o f 

tb r  Chinese, .but tt.had Im l  la 
Apanese hands for some tejrs.

Japanese ecntUuiBd their ettart to 
h am s the Ohtaeee as ther wllhdiew

fetred with airplane work.

-

t h e  next Ohli_________________
ea the

of TienUln. Distant air raids, in- 
Cludlng.attaoks on Loyanr, in Honan 
provh^ce.iand Paotlng In Bhanshi. 
Indicated augmeated air foreea 

(CMttaaetf ea riga t , C s lu u  I)  '

SHADOWEDI
That^ vya« tha haunting 

. expertenoa of PrIiolHa 
Pieroa alrnPit from tha 
moment that Amy Karr 
met atrange tfaath on- 

apannien<their lent houtt
roof. T l«n  “Olliy* turnfd 
sleuth heraeif. 8h» ahad* 
owod har ahailower. Re- 
ault—^ne  of tha moat 
am aiing srima deduo- 
tiona aver made. Follow 
her daring trail In the 
outttanding newipaper 
myatary aarial of th sy aa i.

OUT,OF THE
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u. s. HEADS ABANDON HOPE TO BALANCE BUDGET
ytW E C IE O C U l 
III BECEIPTS IS
cuysEfypsEi

Totsl Loat of $418,000,000  

Is Predicted For This 

T faoa l /Year

B r f  AKDOB B, K IE IN  
(CopTrifht » I7 , trDltcd Pren)

- WASHZNOrON, Sept. «  (U » -  
Tfeasury oftlcials have i ’ " '  ' 
hope tor a talshe«d bi 
n iw 'je M ’ and will eonalderihem* 
8 d m  (Dttnnate If the deficit U held 
wUhfii ttiBflOOflOO t t tu n  eftloutsd 
by PreeUent Rooserelt lait April. 
It w u  teamed todajr from xtmlntii- 
tratloo d ^ w -  

Budget bureau experts began the 
final form 6( the revised estlmaCe 
o f ezp^ ltures and receipts which 
will reflect fiscal derelojSnenU'.of 
the last f e *  month*. Th « new fig- 
v r a  should be available by the end 
of Uie month-

Mar Be GrMOer 
I t  was letmed from admlnlstra* 

tlcn drcles that'thers U a p ^bU -  
it r  tbe nev bwlfet estimates mar 
show an even greater anticipated 
deficit than was iftdleated In lu t  
April’s fiscal summation.

NEWS IN
BRIEF.

U a m  for Scheel ~

Wallace Ooopei has left for Wei* 
tesley. Mass.. where he will attend 
Brooker tnsUtuie.

VIsita BeUtivee

L. U. Ja in  has gone to Boulder. 
Colo., to visit his mother and other 
relatives for the next two weeks.

OnestsJ/eaTe 
U r. and Urs. Jan Van Tyen. Am- 

sterdam. Holland, have left for 8po< 
kana afUr visiting Mr. and Mrs. a. 
J . Peavey.'

the t

Norris StetUfr. who w u  desk clerk 
a t the PerrJne hotel haa »ono to 
Moscow to enter the University of 
Idaho.

Gom to Ohio 

ACss Louise Krengel b u  lett tar 
Oxford. O.. to resume her studies 
at Western college.

To Pocatello 

Miss Margaret Shown haa gone 
to PocaUUo to enroll.in the south
ern branch.

Items that wilt appear oa the debit 
side of the revtsed> picture are:

A loss Of M0,000x>00 in Interest oD 
farm mortgsges.-

9MM0.0n^'aoelal M«ur> 
ity t a m  which must be-refunded 
to states which have compiled with 
the sodal security act.

BFO Bbrlafcage 
UMetimated shinkage in  repay-

--jn«nta -to. the » •
conitnietton flnuce'oorporatlon.

Oommodl^ credit eorporatlen out
la id under the 9rcent cotton loan

M oonun to ui»
treaeurjr daUr ttateuent of Sept. IS 

'  ir O M e  to the 9 4 i s ^ ^  fifure 
__MOolp«ted lor the ea tin  year.

Orange to Meet 
Pomona Ohmge wiU meet Satur

day at 8:30 p. m. at Piler Orange 
ball. Members are asked by officers 
to bring pretseU or doiighnuta.

8 tin  a t I t  Today 

; b  B a o « r o M 7 6 P r i l M  
f o r  fa U  Op«olng

the initial
t m f  eontest style showing sponsor- 
M  bere prendusly. .

V sao tiM U  CeoOe 
Window themes naced from the 

beauttfu) to the eoinlo with even a 
teoeh o f the brntesque aa JohBstoni 
Blamana ihop sported a paint oov* 
m a  vlndoy with peep bola in* 
aerlbed for Oadiee O m ,"  eod the 

. p . P . Ckaggs store Mo. S showed

lopped with snau rubber balls, 
- • r e d  (h e . « ir  attaatiOQ was sotloed 

as the Woolworth store featured a 
<Uaplay o f Un soldiers and Spanish 
peanuta. An<l the navy wasn't for* 
gotiaa either as the Twtn Palls 
Glass aad Paint oonpany had ite 
window filled with gobs occupied in 
vartooa cleaning activities- 

tven  the movla industry was 
utUlied as Bertha Campbell's dress 
shop sported a sign which said. “ I  
Am Rot ICarlene Dietrich." Van En> 
gelen'a a placard bearing the word 
‘'Broadway." i^d  nadleys Cinderel
la shop was rsplet* with camem 
and colored lights.

Oemlo BeUst ■
CQOle rellet was furnished by a 

- wooden bead tn Rowles-Maok and 
a  caMage head reMslng on a silver 
platter to the w indw of the Drlve- 
tn Market. Diamond Hardware store 
ported small china kittens curled 
upon a nest of k«ra resUnf on a 
dolored earthenware j^ tU r.

Windows of the remalnlm stores 
featured harvest soenee, hemes and 
newlywed dolls, dancers, furniture, 
.peaohee, Ismons and even a  lone 
aquaah held the place of honor in 
a window at Safeway store No- U7 
'n e  autumn theme was not forgot
ten as brown and yellow leaves, 
stalks o f oom, harvest moons and 
ducks decorated such dUptays as 
were seen at the Jdaho Department 
store. Sudson Clarks, and as back
grounds in the various dress shops.

Rhythm songs and folk sonii and 
wUd western melodies were m evl- 
denee through the efforts of the 
Anne Frock shop, o. o. Anderson's, 
and Hood's Inc.

Iven the Devil 
Xven the devil received hU Juit 

.d e a e ^  tn the window of Alchard- 
•on oleaners and ths babtes were 

' .taken care o f by Miugravo's,
Hundreds more are espectefl to 

hare viewed U>e windows by Ute 
time the contest cIoms on Priday at 
•  p. m., and even though only 31 
will be able to secure prlsei.

Wtnnes wui be announced Satur
day. ___________________

Local Resident
Paid Last Honor

. A  ------- ^

oee ware held this momlni 
. Twin Palls oemstery to pax 
Mbute to Pred Hall, who died 

Be*. Dlaud Prait; Twlu 
I Her. U n .  Brown Martin, 
Um Bdan Church of Ood,

BEAT M N E S E
D efeD d e r i O ap itire  Ke^r Oity 

By S a rp r l ie  Attack 

A t Daw n

Prom Visit 

Mrs. Maude WUcox has returned 
from northeastern Nebraska, where 
she spent three weeks' with friends 
and relatives.

Bertbbter's Clnb 

Scribbler’s.club will meet Satur> 
day for a 1 p. m. luncheon a t *the 
home of Mrs. b . V. Jones with Mrs. 
Kan Hitt as assistant bMCess.

EnUr VUB 
Grant Harris and Gordon Klodt 

have left for Pocatello to enter the 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch.

Here Prom Portland
U ln  Myrtle Jensen, who la taking 

nurses' training at Portland. U 
spending her vacation at the home 
oTiier mother, M»e. -Jana Jenaen.

Mentaaaa VWls 
Arthur Place, Boaeman. Mont., is 

a  guest at the home o f his brother 
and slst«r^ln*law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pierce.

lira. Herbert JamerDunn. Seattle, 
is a fueat at the home o f her broth-
er>in-iaw ana sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Vogel, and plans to tw here for

B a tm  te Beheel
John Breckenrldge and Peterl___

p erM ew  York Olty. who has spent 
the summer here, have returned to 
Swarthmore college.

loairaclor taprovea '
Miss Dorothy Call, high school in*' 

strwtor who has been lU for the 
past 10 days. Is reported to be slow
ly taprovlng.

Boyer Comes Hers 
&  MIdUn, Chicago produos dealer, 

Is a guest at the Perrlne hotel and 
plans to remain here some time. He 
has operated Jn this district'for a  
number o f years.

Yonkers, N. Y., for the first time In 
M  years.

Coachide Visit
McOoy, Philadelphia, and 

Harry McCoy, Washington, D. o., 
who have been visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, 
left here yesterday.

Ohm  te  Meet
opportunity class of ths Chris

tian church will meet Priday at B 
p. m. at the home of Mra Albert 
Wegener. All members are Invited, 
officers announce.

Callfemlans teave 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. CrUmor, Los 

Angeles, who have spent the past 
three weeks at the home o f S. K. 
Crlsmor, Mr. Orlsmor’a brother, lett 
this morning for Plortda where they 
will spend the winter.

Attend Wedding 
Dr. and Mrs. P. f .  MoAtee and 

Dr. Prank JVcAtee hsve returned 
from Boise after attending llie wed> 
ding o( M lu  Eulons Marlin. Dolse, 
and Jed Jonen, Mslsd, r.rpheW ol 
Mrs. MoAtee.

New Yorker Itelarns
Robert Kohrer, New York Olty, 

who has been employed at the Ida-

dbeeted by Uw

(froB Pk|« Oa«)
which gives the invaders a tremen* 
dous advantage.

The Japanese military operations 
thus far hsve resulted in their domi
nation of 100,000 square miles of 
north Chins, an area twice that of 
New York itate or New England. The 
occupied regions are siwrecly settled 
and undeveloped.

Captora Flag
Chinese troops proudly displayed 

a buJlet-scarred na«  of the rising 
sun which they said they had Uken 
from the 33nd Japanese brlaadc In 
the recapture of Lotlen after 34 
hours of fighting.

The Japanese troops trndltlonally 
regard a regimental flag as almost 
sacred because It has been presented 
by the emperor. Posseaslon by the 
Chinese of such an emblem would 
indicate thst the last Japanese sol
dier had been slain on the battle 
field.

A Chinese spokesman explained 
the capture of Lotien, He said it oc
curred when Japanese Unks and 
cavalry, backed by artlUery. at
tempted an eastward thrust from 
Lotlen. The Chinese executed a half- 
right turn aiul attacked tlie Jap
anese right flank, while other 
Chlneao Uoops atUtked the left 
flank, caUhlng the Jnponese "  
three sides.

Smash Nippon Goard
Other Chinese went ever the top 

In the center, battered their way 
through the trenches,. smashed the 
Japanese rear guard and entered 
Lotlen.

The Japanese defenders, trapped 
tn the city, clustered around the 
regimental colors- In a  Iw t stand. 
They tried a bayonet attack when 
the Chinese closed In.

The Chinese brought their big 
swords Into action and finished off 
the remaining Japanese on 
straeta of the war-torn vlUsge.

Seen Today
Small boy tugging mightily on 

rope and pulling up awning at . 
peat office without official per
mission . . . Frank Smith work
ing busily putting together no 
loss than 18 books of transcript 
containing court reporter’s typed 
material and other papers in  the 
Dunn appeal over those lliree 
Creek ranch holdings . . . M an , 
making frantic motions with 
hands to guide a lady driver in 
getthfg otit.of parking spot with
out Mlclnj; another car along 
with her . . . Lapel badge hi 
form of Idaho potato . . .  Young 
Betty and Hal 'Hollenbeck. In
troduced to Seen Today In his 
sancti/m, /ailing to look very 
ImptMscd at the matter. . .  Sev
eral Murtaugh residents waxing 
very wrathy over .the v illage ' 
question . .  . And ^  five-year-' 
oJd holdln* frlgntened - lour- 
year-old on bike outside police 
station. Informing him grimly 
that police would throw him  In 
Jail for “breaking that glass you 
did."

I K S E I E C I

Idaho Falls Named Oatherlngf 

Place For Next Soseion 

Of State Oronp '

BmLMoe
Local Oonnoil, K . of 0., Plans 

Oala Event For Oct. 12 

At Badloland

SnlUal plans were underway today 
fer.tba annual Columbus day 
ball to  be held October la at 
la i^ to A b e  Twin Palis councu, No. 
It ilT ea lsh te  of Columbus, as part 
of the naUonwlde observance of the 

' the oraaoHatlon.
mts were

Idaho rails was named.the next 
convention city at conclUHIng ses
sions of the 11th bleiwlal state con
vention of American War Mothers 
late yesterday.

An Important part of the final 
seaslon was passing resolutions which 
included endorsement of the .Amer
ican Legion plan for the furtherance 
of peace by taking the profit out of 
war conscription of all resources 
in time of war. withdrawal of War
ships from Europe. Asia and Africa, 
withdrawal of protection of cUlaens 
traveling In  war lones, United States 
preparation for defense only and 
world-wide education on the futility 
of war.

Oppose ‘lama'*
Delegates epposed the teaching of 

Communism, Pasclsm, NazUsm and 
other subversive propaganda In  the 
United States. Also among the 
resolutions was one addressed to the 
national' organization asking per
mission to have the Mother> day 
carnations made by veterans In  the 
Boise hospital as suggested by W al
ter Day. Murtaugh, in  his address.

Appreciation of the delegates was 
expressed tp the local press and to 
Twin Falls oi^anlratlons for the 
courtesies shown them during the 
two-day session.

Memorial Benrlea

made a t laat evening's meeting of 
the local council following a report 
by John P. -Day, chairman of the 
eommlttee in  charge of the observ- 
aooe. Council members ^ e c t  Ute 
•vent to be one of the ouUtandIng 
•oelal affairs of the fall months.

ay Ain. Embesetta Mdbonald, chap^ 
lain, and officers were Installed by 
the retiring staff. Invocation for the 
afternoon was offered by Rev. Mark 
0. Cronenberger, pastor of the Chris
tian church, and musio was provided 
by^M^. J. A. Dygert and Mrs. A. F.

After the regular session adjourned 
An executive board meeting was 
held.

Daocen will bo provided with nolse- 
maken and favors,

D im ng the meeting State Deputy 
John B. Leahy gave one of a series 
of talks on the supreme convention 
held in  San Antonio, Texas., in 
August, which he attended as rep
resentative of the state’s councils.

MIEKECyil 
MEEIIN6 FIIIDAV

Board W ill Oonveno Hero to 

Adopt Budget and Allot 

Qaota Assignments

Meeting Tonight Picks Slate 

Of Officers and Four 

New Dlreotora

I for I entire
alate of omcers wUl be preienUd to 
the general membership dinner 
meeting of the Jimlur Chnmbcr of 
Commeroe tonight.

Ttw nominating c o m m it te e , 
headed by Emmett Hood. « iii report 
Its choices for the presidency, for 
two vice prwJdenrs, secrrtary, treas
urer and four directors. Othnr i 
bera of the DOnilnittliiK body 
Lloyd Collier, Dr. M. L. Htowe, John 
Sodan and Lea Ditler,

Tha meeHn* l* /iclwdujert for 7 
p. m. today at the Park hotel.

Dtaoukslon nt Junior uhsmtwr 
plans for the coining ytsr Is alno

Ills home,

U a te  fcr Karuaa 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl McIntyre, ^ules 

Olty. K an , left today for their 
home after spending two weeks here 
aa guesls of Mrs. Molntyra'a brotli- 
ere, 4uliifly and WsUer Norrli. and 
Mr, Molntyre'n aiiUr, Mrs. P. R- 
barling.

Named as' Janitor
Appointment of Pay A. Itogers as 

night janitor at the coun^' court
house was announced today by the 
IxMird of cnminissliinrrti. llomrB, a 
War veteran, aurceccin A, M, Lyda, 
ttho will accept a similar post at the 
high aohool.

AddrMSM XlwatOa
P. C. Uheneberger, local attorney, 

tills noon spoke before tita Xlwanls 
ctub on the ConsUtuUon, Inadfu- 
rating a year and one-quarter ol>- 
aervanoe ot the lOOUi yiar sinoe the 
signing of Uiai document. I t  u  
Itlanned by the club to have apeakera

Twin Fulls Muu 
Discovers Own 
Sinking ‘C.iuiyon’
Jim  Ballaril dofsn’t have to 

go to Bulll.to rr K "Aliiklug mu- 
yon’' becatiM hn ttas one i(ntit tn 
hU yard.

T1)e "canyon." lorated at the 
Ballard 'reilHriue on Atlanin 
atreeU In only two feet det-p 
and atraut’SlK (ert aqusrp, Inven- 
tlgatlon rtlnrlnnrcl, Inil II in lucat- 
*>d in a most ini-niivniiput jxmiI- 
tlon.-

I t  is right In front o{ hla gur- 
aga and sto|ui him from parking 
his car Inside.

Ballard >■> wnlllug to ace 
whether It win Mnk rtenwr hr- ' 
fore he fUJs it i».

en Um subject at vartot 
throughout that lengUi ot time. O. 
P. Duvall. Utali-Idsho dUtrlct |ov- 
l ^ r ,  ^ a  briefly as did U. N,

BTIAMER UAI,TKD 
LONDON, Oc|H, 10 (UlM-Moyd'n 

repprted from Olbraltar today that 
the Danish (tesrner TuJs, out cf 
Antwerp for Alexandria, Bgypt. had 
been halted In (tie Atraiu of O l
braltar by an armed trawler and 
takea to Ceuta, Mococoo.

K l l O N S  
N BinEBflG

Federation Teamster# Wage  

Battle Against OIO's 

Longshoremen

(From 0d«)
The rocks missed the boat. The 
crew of the tug -'cruiier.'' reported 
that a voiJey ol shots tired a t 
them When they passed the Burn
side bridge.

Worker* Fired On 
Tl>ree C. 1. O. workers at LInnton 

mill .laid a man fired at them with 
a rifle, Cnpt. Ouy W. Oiii, of the 
tug "Star," said a gang of 20 men 
WoaAled his boat which was pulling 
a bargeloed of lumber and threw 
him oterboard and made him  swim 
until he promised to return with 
his cargo to the mill from where 
U originated.

At Long Beach, where the Cali
fornia federttlon of labor, a  unit 
of the A. F. of L. was in aeslson. 
Edward D. Vandeleur. federation 
secretary, charged that the nation
al labor reJsUons board "Is a  home 
for the C. I. O."

Vsndelcur. one of the most pow
erful labor leaders In the west, said 
that In San Francisco "members 
of the regional board told A. P. of 
L. men to Join the C. 1. O. because 
the A. F. of L. was out of date."

The convention rejected a reso
lution by George C. Kldwell, of the 
A. F. of i .  . bakery unions, which 
was aimed at making peace with 
the C. I. O. the plan was to have 
President Roosevelt appoint •  com- 
mislon of three economists and In
dustrial engineers to survey the 
labor problem and settle the differ
ences.

[Meat Cutters in . 
City Form Union

Application For Charter Sent 

To A . T, .of L . Offices 

At Chicago

Organiatlon of a  local meat cut

ters’ union was com^deted here last 

n ight and eppJlcatlon lor chsrter 

dispatched today to national Ameri

can Federation of I^bor headquar

ters In Chicago, it  was announced 
this afternoon.

Seventeen local meat cutters 
signed the applicaUon for a charter 
last n ight with tadlcaUons more 
than 60 wlU Join the local after the 
charter is Issued.

At the same time this afternoon 
H. H. Freedheim, labor oauoiier, 
announced, he has had on file for 
more than 30 days an appUcaUon, 
for pharter polntin* toward forma
tion of a  local teamsters and chauf
feurs tinlon. Local men in these 
occupaUons have contacted the or
ganizer, he said, askbif that such a 
croft be formed, thus making it un
necessary for Twto Palls men to 
Join locals formed in other com
munities.

llLACEiPS 
938 SOIL PLAN

'General Satisfaction" <s 

Expressed By 118 Farm  

Leaders a t Capital

(rrott p«|t Oat)
drawn to dove'-tall with the farm sur
plus control legislation of which 
congress has assured prompt consid
eration In  tho next session.

Plan Next Week 
Wallace Indicated that he would 

announce ̂ ho formal soil considera
tion program within tho next week. 

Principal features of tho prograifi

1. Reduction of acreage on major 
from lfc000,000 to OS,-

Frlday at 0:90 p. m. this afternoon 
was announced by Scout otflciaU as 
the time for the enecutlve board 
meeting of the Snake River Area 
council at which time the budget 
for the coming year will be sdopt^ 
and allotmenla of quotas will be 
made to the varloai dlntrlcts within

follow irmnedlatel/a dinner, will be 
Vllbur S. Hill, preeldent.
The same nignt, also at the Park 

hotel, members of the ndvancrment 
roininUten will clUciuw n new (roop 
court of honor plan tinder tho d i
rection of J. T, Wlddlson of Paul. 
'D io Silver Beaver committee will 
nI.̂ o meeet and select the man who 
will receive the hlglifAt Hcouter 
award this year. Tlii.i nirrtln« will 
be*preslded over by W. E. Nhon of 
Twin rails.

•he troon orgsnltaUoii coinL.... 
tm  will disrufs ftlrrnKllienliiK of 
rxl.^tlng troops and the rAUlillsh- 
nieiit of new onw.

a . Bruoe Reoua of Kfftbrrly will 
prrsldo over trie finance snuiona 
during the evening.

000.000 below the m i  figures.
3. Revision of the benefit pay. 

ment program through estafdlshlni 
a single Instead of the present dual 
system.

S. Tightening federal control over 
production after this year's bumper 
qrops and encouraging 
conservation and bulldln. .

Under tlio new program, an esti
mated 37S.800.000 to 380,000,000 acres 
of soil-depleting crops would be har
vested during 1038 under the new 
acreage "soals" as against 300,000,000 
in  1037.

Wheal Not Included
AAA officials said that wheat was 

not Included in the specific acreage 
goals, which were fixed for cotton, 
con), peanuts, potatoes, rice and to
bacco, bernviBQ the "farmers did not 
ask for it ."

Tlie new program changcs widely 
the old tKnerit payment plan for 
cooperators. AAA experts explained 
that under the new single-payment 
plan, cooperating farmers will re
ceive their funds on tho bnnln of 
soil-depleting crops grown within 
theh: quoU. The payments are de
pendent upon the cooperating farm
er planting the balance in non- 
depleting crops and engaging In 
•oil building practices.

<]iM lo ColeradD
MlM Margaret Voorlieet lin« gone 

(0 Colnr«do Silrlngi, whrrn aliit will 
rnUr Colorado coJIege.

PUBNITURK 
NEW & USED

Our ad.1 are not full-page and 
iiur stock Is not llie largest tiut. 
If WB havo What you want and 
you lutve ths cash, we guarantee 
to save you nmney.

Our «verv-day pricee nr« 
lower Ihen otherti no- 
called “Hpcclal 8ale PrlccH."
Como in Hiiil look fttound.
()|)on Sut. till D:aO and any 
nvcning by npnofntment.
We taka grain in ,trade aad 
allow abeve market prle*.

Hayes 
Furniture Exchange
4eO M iln  Bo. P h o u  73

READ 'n iB  TIMBa WANT ADS.

LOCAL K E H
Mrs. Lena Honsteln. 68. wife, of 

Adam Honsteln. dled todsy at 4:15 
a. m . a t the hospital, where she had 
beeti a  patient since Sunday. She 
was bom  In Oermany and came to 
Twin Falls from Portland 10 years 
ago.

She Is survived by htr husband, 
five sons, John. Henry, Conrad, 
Adam and Oeorge Honsteln, all ol 
Twin Palls; and three daughters, 
Paulhu and Ann Honsteln, and Mrs, 
Fliwd Plnnell, Twin Falls. Also surT 
vlvlng are two brothers. John and 
George flauer, both of Portland.

STATE I N  SEES 
AD ACT AS LEGAL

Oraham  Says He D oah ti if 

Taylor 17nderstaads 

Vegetable Tax

BOISE, Idaho. Sept. 16 (li.R>-Guy 

Graham, state commissioner of ag

riculture. said today he was "con

fident" the Idaho fruit and vege

table advertlsbig act would be found 
constitutional.

Validity of the measure which 
Imposes a onc-cent per hundred
weight tax on interstate shipments 
of produce was tjuestloned by Attor- 
ney-Oeneral J . W.Taylor, and pay
ment of adverUslng cctnmiaaloa 
claims was suspended.'

Oraham attempted to get original 
Jurisdiction on petition for a  writ 
of hundamus forcing claim pay
ment from the state supreme court, 
but was refUMd. The case -now 
comes before Ada county district 
court next week.

The commissioner said he doubt
ed that TayJor "understood" the 
purpose of the act. and said the ad
vertising commission vr&s determin
ed to fight the case through the su
preme court if district court deci
sion should be unfavorabte.

"B ’gosh," he said, -^s’ve hired 
an  attotTiey for the season.”

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXT
Now Showing—‘T ou C an t Beat 

love." Preston Fbater.
Prl., Sat,—"Ona Man Justice," 

Charles Starrett. .

o u c n r a

IDAHO

Now Showing—"Jungle Prtncfiss." 
Dorothy Lamour.

PrL. Sat.—•'London by Night," 
Oeorge Murphy.

T R tO A T E S E
BOISE, Idaho. Sept. 18 OJ.ro-Case 

of Georgia Williams, former Boise 
post office clerk charged with em- 
benltog about »«00 In  box rent 
fund*, today was set for trial Jn ^  
federal‘ court here Sept«mber.34. JP 

She pleaded not guilty to the 
charge. A grand Jury returned an 
• idlctment in the case.

Sentencing of Aage Mehammer. 
former president of an Idaho Palls 
federal savings and loan agency, 
was deferred to a later date.

Nehammer pleaded guilty to 
charges of embezzling >13,000 from 
the InstltuUon-s funds.

FARMS FOE SALE—FARMS FOR 
TRADE

40 Acrea of good land close to Twin Flills to trade on BO cr UO 
Acre ranch close to Twin Falls.

eo Acrea good land with good five room dwelling for sale, located 
near Twin Falls. 1189.00 per acre.

100 acres good quality North Side land for sale. Small buUdlngi. 
• 116.00 per acre.

F. C. Graves &  Sons
BEAL S8TATE LOANS — INSURAKCE 

u e  Halo N ^ b  pheaa Stt

WE'VE GOT THE CAR 
YOU WANT...

Vunumm-mm

W hen 
can 
lu e fb r  
chocked at 
at our A n a iu l'

«n  you le le a  an R  &  G  Used Car, you 
Cn I sure o f  eafew aad driving pleae- 
for a ioQg time. Bach on e !«  carefully 

at thirty important poiata, and 
Anniu l Clearance Sale pricey 

thev‘re real b u p lo s .  (M any ^ p u la r  
maMs and models make selection easy.) 
Every R  &  G  car is backed by ottr written 
guarantee o f  "satlifaa lon  or your money 
back” . Come in  today and take your pick 
o f  the crtam o f  the Vised car cropi

and you
■■■■I.........

may not need 
ntfoney nowl

•  «Md floia and ITK . .. 
71mm er* t*a*w*d to Penl

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
Your FORD Dealer

n N  HIOH HAS ROUGH IDOIS" 

BECAUSE ITS AOfD WINlDt AS WEU AS 

SUMMER FOR 2 WHOIE YURSI

S«(V« vourwU TEN H IG H ...e n d  f t i  aM 
for sea enloyment ol doubly-mellow Hsvor, 
liece's lu  tmooih Mcrtti Formerly whlthay 
msturtd fir mote rspidly In summer ihan In 
winter. But ll's always summer in fl<tsm 
Wslker’i  modern weaihehcontrolled rack- 
houHi sod TEN HIGH mellows every minute 
ol every ntonih (or (wn long yearit ‘try ’IXN  
f  riGH, a really t i f t  whiskey at a 
taally titht price,

MMOOf HIraM Vtatker a
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T̂Soufh Central ttaho Growers’ Vote on Spud Pact Starts Saturday

FOR IW IN FAILS 
AREA

Local Session and Ballot to 

Begin a t Logipn Hall; 

Two Propositions

South central Idaho meet- 
iDf'R to inform  potato growers 
of the provisions of the re
vised f e d e r a l-  marketing 
aprcement and to give produ
cers a  cTian'ce to vote on the 
pact and on a plan for future 
potato acreage control will 
get underway at Burley, Ru 
pert and Jerome Saturday.

McetlnRs nro Rclicduled at Oo«J- 
Ine. Twin Fnlla and Bilhl next 
Monday.

Tlic nRrccinent U Intended to 
Bid J7> iJrcvcntJns Xiirtbcr dccllncs 
Jn lu llonal tpsd prlecs. '

Growers In cncli area will be 
given tlireo days to vote on-both 
the nKrccmcnt and Uio future spud 
iirn^ram. according to Harvey B. 
llHlc. Twin Falls county agent.

Unllotlnf; will start on Uic day of 
the Kcnornl nicetlnan and wilt con
tinue (or two additional dny.^ not 
IncJudlnff 8undaj'.

The schedule:
Rup«rl—m M tln i 10 a. m. 

Saturday: rctcrcndiun closn 5 
p. m. Tncsday.

Barley—mecJlrif 2 p. m. Sat
urday; referendum clows 5 p. 
m. Tuesday.

Jirotne—meeting 8 p. m. Sat
urday; referendum close# 5 p. 
tn. Tuesday.

Gooding—mecllnr 10 a. m. 
Monday; referendum closes S p. 
m. Wednesday.

Twin Fall*—meellnf 2 p. m. 
Monday: referendum close* 5 
p. m. Wednesday.

Buhl—meelln* 8 p. m. Rfon- 
day: referendum closes 5 p. m. 
Wrdnesday.
The Twin Palls meeting Is cched- 

iiled for Legion memorial hall here 
At 2 p. m.'Monday and will be ad- 
drersed by a federal and state ck- 
pirt, Mr. Hale announced this af
ternoon. Speakers will be s. L, 
Pobst. AAA marketing agreement 
division, nnd Ezra Benson, econo
mist with the extension service.

Buhl> session, at 6 p. m. Monday 
In the high school audltorluth. will 
hear the same two speakers who 
are making th j swing through this 
secllon.

Twin Palls county voting will be
gin after sessions, with Totea Mon
day b«lns taken at tlie Legion hall 
here and nt.the Buhl high tchool.

Other Voting Places 
Balloting on Tuesday and Wed

nesday will be a t the Buhl city hall 
nnd at Ute county agent's office In 
Uie courthouse here.

The future spud program, 
of the propositions to be vo 
establishes a potato acreaRo goal 
for each cnmnicrclal potato farm 
in connection with the 1038 agrl- 
riiltural conservation program, Mr. 
Hnlo Bald today.

"The marketing agreement can' 
harm Idaho and could do U)e stnto' 
Krowers n great deal of good," the 
county ngent a.uerted. "It checks 
nhlpmtnt of cull potatoes .to mar- 
Icrt. and Idaho ships no culls. Tlie 
BBreement would be an advantage 
to 'the Rtato bceausn It will Atop 
other Rtntrs from'nhlpplng Uio culls. 
I)j fact, liliilm  Jins cvrryUilng to 
gain and nnlhliiK lo Io.hp,’'

One of Kcveral 
'HiB revised potato agreement 

eovrrlng Idaho l.i one of scvsral

“ Order”  frpm Wallace Forms 
Specific P'oint in Spud Vote

Specific point on which potato growers w ill vote in the j 
Idaho spud marketing referendum is on the issuance of an 
“order” by Secretary o fA gricu lture  Henry A . Wallntir

I f  no “order" were bsned. ------------- “
Ibe proposed markeUni Mree- 
ment would b« btadlor only ojr^ 
lh» b and lm  slgnlnc I t  Aceom- ) 
pu le d  by an “order." tho 
marf.sting agreemcnl wIU be 
bindloK npon all haVtdlcrs of 
poUtoet In the area covered by 
the aireement.
Before the “order" can be Issued, 

the accretary of agriculture must 
deUnnlno that Its Issuance Is fa
vored by at least two-thirds of the 
producers by number or by pro
ducers of two-thirds of the potatoes 

:d.
marketing agreement, 

fered to producers for vote, pro
vides that no handler shall ship or 
handle In the currcnt of tnterstntc 
or iQTClgn commerce, any lot ot po
tatoes which does not, at least, meet 
tho requirements of U. B. No. 'i 
potatoes as defined In the "Official 
Standards for Potatoes." Issued by 
the United States department of ag
riculture, effective Sept. 15,193G, ex
cept that a mixture of varieties is 
permitted and except that under no 
circumstances shall Ihe size be lc»a 
than one and one-half Inches in di
ameter, with the staiidnrd tcleranco 
of five per cent by weight.

It  also provides that if the con- 
trol committee of growers and han
dlers administering the program 
dectni It necessary. It iSay wJlli- 
hold other grades or sizes from' in
terstate shipment. It  also provides 
that during the existence of the 
' "order,'■ that all potatoes for out-of- 
'state shipment must be Inspected 
and n certificate issued by the fed- 
eral-sUte inspection service.

SUte Committee 
A state control committee will be 

set up, coasisClng of five growers

BEEI I N  W ill 
GET 2 " '

and thret handlers. Members for 
such committee arc to be recom
mended by growers and dealers. The 
secretary, upon the basis of recom
mendation, will then select two pro
ducers for tho Idaho Falls dfttrlct, 
two from tho Twin Pails-Ourley dis
trict, and one from, the Caldwell 
district. One handler will be selected 
from each of these dlsUiet.

The state control committee will 
have certain powers relative to the 
admihlstration of the marketing 
ogrecment. Provision is made for 
the financial malnlcnaiice of such 
committee whereby only actual ex
penses may be Incurred and that 
not to exceed 50 ccnls per car or 
trucit of potatoes slilpped or -lian- 
dled by a handler may i>e collected 
for the committee’s molmcnance.

, Meets Low Price Crisis
The proposed marketing agree

ment is offered In nn attempt 10 
meet an undoubtedly low price po
tato situation the coming foil and 
winter, if the potato crop materi
alizes as it Is now Indicated.

The Septetnber estimate of the 
crop Indicates 403,000,000 bushels 
nnd the fifth largest potato crop 
produced In the United States. This 
large proposed crop is compared 
with a29,000,000 biiiheLs produced 
last year and a 1932-1D3S average 
production of 36B.OO0,OOO bushels. 
As a general rule, growers recetvc 
a larger Incomo' from a small or 
average crop Uian from a large one.

Studies ahow. that under prevail- 
nig demand conditions, potato pro
ducers In the United States could cx- 
pcct to receive approximately $75,- 
000,000 more for a total crop of 350,- 
000,000 bushels than for a crop of 
400,000,000 bushels.

Settlements W ill Be Made 

Under Sugar Quota and 

Sol! Acts

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (U.R -  

Sen. Joseph C. O’Mahoney, D., Wyo., 

today assured sugar beet growers 

that they would be entitled to pay- 
, ments under both the sugar quotf^ 
iand soil conservation ad.":.

In  A telegram to Pre.iidcnt Char- 
le.s M. lienmey of the National Beet 
Growers a.«aoclation, O ’Mahoney said 
that, while it appeared impossible 
for the beet growers to have their 
own administration for Uie boU con- 
sen'atlon program, he had been as
sured they would be "properly repre
sented on all local committees."

••Conferences riow in  progress with 
the sugar section <of tl»e agricul
tural adjustment administration) 
Indicate Uiat aatlsfactory regulations 
will be announced In  a few. days," 
his telcgrnm .'>ald.

•'Compllnnce with the soil con- 
.servatlon act requirements w(U bo 
fully recognized for' the 1937 beet 
crop without any deduction from 
benefit pajments under the new 
sugar act."

such agreements including nine 
spud producing states. 'Phe Idaho 
pact was revised in line with rec
ommendations made by Idaho grow
ers, according to Mr. Benson. Tlie 
critlcisn>s were offered at the meet
ing in Twin Fnll.s Aug. 28 and 'at 
Idaho Falls Aug. ai.

The st^to controt committee .will 
Include five growers—tw^ frOm the 
Twin Falls district, two from the 
Idaho Palls arco; and one from the 
Caldwell district. I t  will also In 
clude tliree shippers—one from each 
pf tho three districts. Names from 
wlilcli the committee will be picked 
will be reconjmenried to Secrelaiy 
of Agriculiurc Henry A. Wallace by 
producers and slUppcrs of Idaho.

Major control over the marketing 
program in the slate will be given 
to the Idaho committee.

tOD,' Kden, Jerome and Falls 
City.
Balloting as to whether or not pro

ducers favor the agreement will be 
conducted Monday and Tuesday by 
the county conservation committee. 
Explanation of the federal plan is 
to bcjnadc at a mecUng hi Jerome 
Saturday night.;

BURLEV FOU .ING  PLACES

BURLEY. Sept.'16 (Spccial)r-Bx- 
plnnatlon of the revised potato mar
keting agreement wlil bo made at 
a p. m. Saturday by 8. L, Pobst, of 
the AAA, at a meeting in Burley 
high ficliooL audltoriim:}.

Balloting Baturdaf, Monday and 
Tuesday will be In charge of the 
Cassia county agricultural coiuer- 
vation committee. Farmers at the 
meeting will ballot then, and others 
will vote Monday and Tuesday os 
follows:

Burley—County agent's office.
Oaldey—VillBfe office.
l)ecl[>—L. 1), H. church.
Jack»on--I,. I). «. church.
Voting will be between hours 

of 0 a, m, and B p. in.

JKROME W ILL VOTE, 

JEROMR. hept. 10 (HpeeM) 

—Jerome potato growers will vote 

on the federal marketing afrre- 

ment at polling places InJIaK i-

ITS ALL OVER 
IDAHO!

B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y

TEACHERS TO TRAVEL AFAR

DURHAM','N. C. .(c/.pj — A survey 

ot several hundred te.ichcrs at 

Duko University discloses their 
.summer travels will lake them 
more than 600,000 miles to all 
parts of the world.

Chicago Schools Open 
After Paralysis Scare

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (UP)—Public 
and parochial school authorities to
day removed the Infanliie paralysis 
ban from high school &!id Junior 
colleges. ■

ClasacS' were ordered convehed 
nmedlatcly for 163,000 students. 
Elementary spools were to re

main closed, under order of school 
and healtlt officials who feared 
spread of Infantile paralysis 
schoolrooms. "Eadlo classes" con
tinue for the 320.000 elementary 
school pupils.

JEROME COUNTY’S VALUATION 
SHOWS INCREASE OF S255,538.04

JEROME, Sept. a*(8peeU l)—Auditor of Jerome county. Cliirlotte 
Roberson, has recelved^e certification of valuation for the county from 
the state board of equallzatloh lo r 1037. Tlie table .^hows tho estimated 
increase to be $255,538.04. She states that the word fsllinntrd is used at 
Llils time as the subsequent peisonal roll will not bo rnmplelcd xiiUil De
cember. 1937.

Certificate ot Tkluations:
13S8 1937 , incresM

Real and personal property rolls . $4,691,213.00 $4,937,801.00 $246,649.00 
Cori»ra‘.lon roll, railroads. pov,rr i

companies, telephone and tclc-
Rnipti, car companies ............... 2,03l’,238.40 2,040,127.4t

Subit'tiumi i>er.wnhl roll .. . 120.2B1.00 )JH,28J.00
-11037, ehtlmntcd)

Total csllmiftW Increase .....
$0,842,731.40 $7.098;200 44

Security Board Opens 
' Pocatello Field Office

POCATELLO, Sept. 1C (UP)—Of
ficial opening of a Pocatello iletd 
ornee for tho U. S. -social security 
board was announced here today. 
Managed by Charles Cannon, the 
field office has Jurisdiction In 33 
counties. Other counties are sup- 
en-lscd fcom /fc{d of/lces-lii Boise.

Local Labor Group 
Will Ask 4 Laws

Four rfsolutlons, calling on organized labor In Idiiho to seek adoption 
of ns many laws In the next st4»ie U'ulsUiiurc, will be introduced to the 

.le^blailvc committee of tho Idaho Federation of l,;ihor by Tw:in Palls 
labor di’lcRntes at the annual corivcnllon In Pocatello next Monday 
tliroufiJi .Wednesday.

The rcjjolutlons will be presojjted 
by H. H. Frccdhelm. member of the 
execvitlvc board of the organlZfttlon, 
vice president of the fifth district 
and «Jso state'organizer for the 
Anirrlenn Federation of Labor.

Freedhelm will leave iiere Sunday 
to attend the convention.

suggestions will deal with 
the ciectrical and plumbiiJg workers.
One resolution will ask labor to 
fight for a law which wUl set up 
minimum requirements for instnl 
latlon of plumbing and sanitary 
equipment. Tlie second will ask for 
minimum requirements for safe elec
trical Installation.

In  each ca.se, it Is pointed out by 
Freedhelm, every community under 
tho setup would be permitted to 
adopt laws of ,their own but they 
would have to meet or oxcced the 
requirements set forth in tho Btnte 
statute,

Blanket Pension

Poinllug toward adoption of 
old age pension law in Idaho where
by each cltlzcn, 60-^'cars or ovi 
would rccclve a of |05

ith, Thls pensftn would, bq In

POTATO GROWERS 
Cood potato storage available. 

Make reserratlons now. Glaodon 
Sales Co.

It-self is inrrenscd' to almost twice 
It.s former size,

'In other words,- Freedhelm said,- 
•'it will require tt mile long train to 
have o double crew lhat the train 
mluht be adequately handled. Hits 
cost of tho hicre?iscd labor would 
ftmount to oirty about one-UalC 4 
cent per ton-mlle.

W U Urge Ltwt 
. "While at the convention we will 
urge that these matters be drawn 
Into bills and presented to the next 
state legislature for adoption liUo 
Jaws," Freedfiolm said.

Ability of Twin Palls to secure 
the 1038 convention ot th e ' labor 
unions rest entirely upon whethtr 
or not a central labor body, capablo 
of handling such a convention, Is 
formed here before that tlme^Fteed- 
heim points out. v

‘Is Kleenex
on Special
Today?i?5

Idaho Dept. Store

addition to other funds received from 
the federal government, Kuch as un
der socltil security. Details of ntelh- 
ods of mising the necessary money 
will be leit up to the labor legisla
tive ’committee.

Freedhelm will also Introduce 
lesohitton cnlllng for the doubling 
of a freight train crew if the train

RUGGEDl
Shoes tha l can take it. 

Shoes that Htnnd up and 

deliver u n d e r  t h e  

- (ouRhest CO n d i  t innH ! 

Shoes that m III stay hy 

a man, no' nuiUer what 

the job!

Drown or Wacic woik 
ficiublfl Btttched upiuT I'lil 
fil.', rivet rrl/iti>ic-(l, 
h'littier or comixwlllipii t.ciPf. 
Hiillt to liuit, but M'll̂  lui 
only-

»2.9S
Wp'rft out to SHOW the workin^^ mnn the 
^ri'iiti*«t Bhoe values In hlHtory. Wo w m l the 
wi»rkln>f man’s buHlneiui nnd wo nuiin l«i 
it hy KivlnR RTIPRn-VALllE . We’ ve- UniuM 
hIiooh IhiH (leanon that CAN'T bc.miilrhid lor 
prlrc ANYW IIEKK EI.HEl

SO LID  LKATIii:i{  
aeml Hi-Tops’fur thn nut- 
rtoor man who must wrnr 
heavy clothinK. imiii 
iieavier and atrnnKcr, ninl 
priced lo aave you nunn y,

HI-TOPS
Wn iiitw carry the 
liiKui'ti a n d  iKKt 
uliH'k of hoots In 
Ilaiitlirin Idaho, We 
huve thin stylo priced

$ 5 . 0 0 SOI,II) m :a t i i i :h

MR. J. L PENGELLY
Fur Stylirt

O f the C. E. Carlson Co. 

Leading Furriers of Spokane

WILL BE IN

T\dn Falls 

Sept. 17th & 18th

With the Final 
1937 Showing 
of Carlson’s

FURS OF 
DISTINCTION

Plon to attend this showing of tho 
now Modes for 1937 and 1938 . 
nnd plcuBO remember, .tlie Carlson 
label in a fur coat is your assuranco 
of flne quality, and export styling.

, I'or fifteen years, tJio women of this 
rity Imvo looked to tho Carlson label 
for tliis (iHfiurance tuid thnir con- 
ihicnco Ima never been misplaccd.

CoiilA in this showiiij^, bearing the 
and style.

‘K ‘  ‘
)f quiility 
t o i l ,265.

(^arliion label of 
featured at $79

IT  Y O U  H A V E  VITBA 

N B B D lN G  B B P A IR 8 ,  

B B - M T i r U N f i . . . .

m «u U  Mr. r «iic «lly  by all 8ueh wotk
rM>ehM l*U peraooal •uperrUWa In tb* I

HUDSON-CLARK h Idaho Department Store S
'T W I N  K A M .S ’ (IN I .V  H X C I.IIH IV K  S H O n  H T O IIH " f l  (J  ' S
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aUBfCBIPnON RATES 
•7  Owrtir Pftjtblk to Adv&oM 

t r  Ui« IMt t montb. eo«i 9 nontlw it.U: » liloatha UJ9j I yiu. IS.M 
By llaU, «rut»n IdUio Md tiko County. N«y.. pn« 7»»r. <3U.

Wt awoUt*. IIJOi Uirt* maauu. ti.DO: tj iha nonUi. 10«- 
l]r MUl. ouUld« bUbo. I TMr.' *4 00

nUUDid wMkir. will be publuM
niu> to 8*eUM M*)Ol L  o. A. i » n . __________

Sm Iod >«*« o( idtbo

Iw o( 0' com^cUDt JurtwlleUoti to 
Id UirThur«(i»7 tMu* of thU Mp«r, p 
n. w  «ddKl UtrMo t>7 cm*pur IM. 1

NATIONAL RlPBfe8S!«TATtVn 
WWT-HOLUOAT CO, IHO. 

Ulila Towtr, t »  Suiti S tm t S u  moeu

Yankee Movie. Rescue Ruled Out
There Is always a big thrill in a movie which shows 

ithe Uniled States navy arrivrng in the nick of time to 
rescue hard-pressed American citizens in some war- 
torn port on the other side of the world.

You know the kind—the refugees huddled in some 
compound or concession, with villainous foreigners 
laying it on them with machine guns, bombs and the 
threat of a fate wors« than death for the heroine.

Then, just as human flesh can stand.no more, a lean 
gray shape appears on the horizon, trailing a plume 
of smoke. It draws nearer, a bit of bunting flutters 
brightly at the main truck—and behold! it is the 
United States cruiser Neversink, her decks stripped 
for action, healthy tars standing at the guns, bronzed 

. officers scanning the scene through field glasses. And 
all is well.

I . . .

This'sort of thing puts t  thrill down the spine of 
the most pacific of citizens.-And because we are all 
familiar with such drama, it came as an unpleasant 
shock to learri that the United States navy was not go
ing to domuch defending, asiar as American refugees 
in China are concerned. On the contrary, the state 
department has warned all such refugees to stay in 
China at their own risk, and has intimated that the 
most the navy can do is take them away if they want 

—to4eave.
This reverses all of our most romantic traditions, 

—and alsO:leave8 the luckless Americans in China with 
the feeling that their government has deserted them 
in time of peril. But before we get too indignant about 

-itj itmight pay us to examine the- situation a little 
more closely.

I t  is no mere riot or sporadic uprising that menaces 
the lives and property of foreigners in China today. 
It is a first-class, full-dress war, carried on with the 
utmost determination by well-armed, well-trained 
troops. It is not in the least like the sort of thing that 

' used to draw American cruisers to lonely Central 
. Ainerica?! ports In days gone by. y

til those casM, a hanAuI of ragged'insurrectioniste 
would be fighting a handful of mually ragged feder
alists on some sunburnt sand hill, spraying the port 
with machine gun bullets while they struggled to see 
whether Generalissimo This or Field Marshal That 
would be the next president. It was a simple matter 
for an American warship to steam into harbor, train 

' lier guns on the contending parties, and warn all 
hands ̂  stop fighting before somrone got hurt.

What is going on in China has not the faintest re. 
semblance to' that. If this goi?ernment set out to pro
tect American lives and property there in the old-style 
way, it would need the entire United States fleet and 
ŝeveral divisions of soldiers. The result aImo.st cer
tainly would bo war with a first-class power—bloody 

. and ruinously expensive.
It simply can’t bo done. And since halfway meas

ures are so dangerous, it is hard to see how our /gov
ernment can do anything except just what il ia doing. 
The plight of American citizens in China is tragic— 
but the tragedy would be infinitely greater if we went 
to war to defend them.

Growers’ Grains of Hope
For the last three years the United Stntca was an 

importer of wheatr—aftqr some three-quarters of a 
century in which it acted as a granary for half the 
world. Crop restriction plans, drouths and other un
usual circumstances haa reversed n tide which had 
been flowing since before the Civil war.

Now, however, the tide Is resuming itn normal 
course.. A bulletin from the Alexander Hamilton in
stitute reports that this year the United States will 
be in a position to export some 200,000,000 bushela 
of wheat. The went is producing a bumper crop. Once 
again, American wheat will be nowlnc aci-osa the At
lantic to help restock the cupboards or Kurope.

Perhaps this bewildered and eccentric world i» gO' 
ing to return to normal after all.

Itolghevisni’g Sire
It is a little bit hard to understand the roiiwming 

of Dr. Alfred Rosenborg, Nazi parly leader, in blH 
Nurnberg declaration that BolBhcviHin i« "tlio illeBiti- 
mat« child” of democracy.

Offhand, one would Imagine Gblshevlnm to bo the 
natural child of Injustice, oppression and hnrdBliin. 
Ita brief.but eventful history seoms to prove fairly 
Gonclustvely that it grows fastest in lands where gov
ernment is the most despotic. For It was born, after 
lUl, In thfi.Russia of the czars, and no genuine denuic- 
Mwy haa ever yet been Bcrlousiy menaced by Its rise.

---In the United States we feel that democracy In the
bast of all defenses against Bolshevism—and, for that 

'.a^ttar, against all other kinds of isms. It will take 
, more than the harangue of a dictator’s pbrase-maker 

. jMka ua a«a it difmently.

' "‘Tt toit count In the European war tourney, moat of 
'• (th«(d of the fii l̂d in medal play.

The Gentlemim in 

the Third Row

EXIT

Pot 8hoU:
Yoar Rsdera will be Interested 

in tbif. and
can put two and two tofctber 
And let « dosetu 

A 7ounf nuui. sUpplnc no(M, 
under door o( room in 8lronr 
hotel, wai taken b j the collar, 
and (o««ed out at ih t  hofteio*- 

» E I  Capltao

UOG-nOUBE BEMEDIE8

DearPotM;
The (Mat way to out at ehf 

doB-hous^U not to get Into It.
Because onc« you set Into It, you 

have a heck o( a  time climbing out. 
But thete help:
Oandy for the wUe (Unleu the 

puU on weight too ea*llyj.
Flowers tqr the wife ito avoid

that weight). • ----  ^
Offers to help do the dtahei.
New dress.

that pjp« ]eak undffr the
link.

c i«n ln g  the ash-tr>-s your*ijf for 
)nce.

Or putting the wife into the dog* 
liouse herself, in  which ca»e.the may 
decide all beta are even and start 
being friendly again. ThU. however, 
la dangerous. She may heave a plat
ter at you. Or go home to mother.

—Borneo

Dear Pot Shots:
I  read the artlclo in  your column 

about thoM educated beea and It 
brought to tnlnd an  experience' 1 
had some time ago.

We captured a huge swarm of 
beet and as we didn't have a regular 
bee hive and frames we made one of 
old scraps of lumber. These frames 
didn’t rtsembJe anything I'd ever 
saw and I  didn’t  know how In tar
nation those plcgged bees wmlld 
know how to fill them ao I  wrote 
the directions inside the box and 
explained everything.

Well, sir, those bees went to work 
and lUIed that box just the way 1 
had directed. - •

My next experiment Is to s lt.jan  
inside the box and put sign up, 
"Please strain, fill and seal Jars." 

Your* for more honey,
—P's Wax

Dear PoU:
] t  seems Charley Larsen says he's 

at last found a pair of overalls to 
lit  him while he tinkers about the 
houM and garden.

Uiuaily, Ohartey has an awful 
time becauM of his somewhat Oar* 
tantuan sIm  (got«ha that time, I'll 
bet) Juit wasn’t made lor ordinary 
olothlnf. But tie saw tliat hute pair 
o f overaJIs hanging outside Van En* 
lelen^a and now he claims he may 
invest in them l( he can get a good 
price per aquare yard.

Ana Mr*. Larsen opined that Uioie 
would make a swell costume for 
Oharln If htv put ntnn ruines on 
the bottom.

—Elha

KLU KLUX OR tiOMETKINO

la h f or ain't ho a Ku KluiT 
I  dwino but 1 dpubt It. shuck*. 
They tried every way to blt^k 

hloi,
lb «y d n f  « bI (i>« hood l »  

knock him.
1 4en't know Judge BUok from 

Adam. t
I>0D‘t know It tna Ku KSui 

had 'im, ^
Bui I  ameU a smelt in ihU hol

lering
Abeat Ku K lui and Nail loU«r- 

ing.
I Ihink It's Just n«wapap«r 

ballyhoo 
o r a very bad odor—don't youT 
llt‘s a matter 1 Iboaght I'd 

mention)
Thanka for

Ol’ PhUoMphtr

TIWY VB <1«T HOMKTHINO IN 

THAT ItUCK in iA I

Bln
Now Uiat bsnd cinicer1« mid coun

ty fair art oi'or, »iie uf the lu;Kt 
boys has now taken up iilsylug the 
harmonica and Jnwi-hurp lor tec* 
reatlon. He hsa ulvtn r>rvfriil con- 
certa so far with very ifood Rt- 
tendance, and alno a vrry caiiable 
tap daii«*r acooiniMulcs Jtlm.

JMr referenre, c«ll on U rry Hm - 
tiett anil Uam Huynes.

And wlilln you're railing i)ti tlxin, 
ik how tlin l)oys are coining on wllh 

thO'ldra In ]iui rork hllin <m iJucks 
10 they'll Ilont when hiiniers shoot 

down,
~Th« Duk*

Mir:
Voulh h llir tliiifi ot fl|i|lmUiii. 
Outislder thn liluh mhiKil stiiilent 

who Ui^tki hln tor lirri tUil doenit't 
know hs (or sliei pulfi a secret clg- 
nretUi or twi>- sIllKuiih |i« <nr she) 
niiltf̂ hcB thfl riumeltfli off dad's 
dresMr table.

—Alaila

rAMOVB  L A IT  M N I 
" . . .  Do they or dent «M t  

a vllUce Kl MnriaagbT . ,
TIIK <ti:NTI,r..MAN IN 

T U I T K W n  M W

C H AW ER I 

r rH E  » » p  ovtr t/ie edfe of 
• the tub and aeroes the bath

room floor, threa feet bayond the 
reseh of (Be tub’s lovely occttpant.

•■Daml” said Cllly. (PrlKlUa, to 
you. M!*J Prljcilla Pierce, of the 
iste Bensonhurst Pierces.)

She slithered down to the edge 
of 4he tub and reached again. 
With two strong nngerf, she 
grasped the soap, only to have It 
ulide anollier. yard toward the 

door.
"DarnV’ she said again. Then 

to herself: " If  I  havo to get out 
of this tub, I ’m  out for good.”

Somewhere in the night a 
church cloclc struck. Cilly listened, 
counting the stroket. “Twelve 
o’clock," she murmured. "I'ro go- 
Tng to bed."

She remembered that she had 
a fu ll morning's work ahead ot 
her the next day, If she was to 
flnlsh that Harvey brief by noon. 
And she was never her best on 
M o n d a y  morning. Tomorrow 
would be no exception.

She jumped.out of the tub, res
cued the slippery soap and re
turned It to its cubicle above the 
tub. Then with a huge Turkish 
towel she rubbed h«r tail slim 

^ y  unUl it glowed.
" If  Amy KetT had one lota ot 

sense,” she was thinking a ll the 
while, "she wouldn’t  hava sug
gested another rubber of bridge at 
11 o’clock. Nor would she be up 
on the roof now airing her blue 
dress) Airing her dress, my grand
mother. She's never b « n  so fussy 
before. 'What made her want to 
go up bn the roof at 13 o'clock?"

Cilly grabbed her pajamaa from 
the hook on the bathroom door 
and Jumped Into them tmcere- 
monlouily. Amy might at least 
have realized that Jt wa« nerve- 
wracking to have, the door un
locked when on® w m  taking a 
bath. But tonight Amy was cer
tainly Inconsiderate.

“I won’t be a minute, Cilly. • • .  
I ’m Just going up on the roof to 
air this blue d rra  n  that I  can 
wear It tomorrow. I t  m e lla  like a 
gasollno i t ^ o n  now. . . . Leave 
the door open, that's a  dear." 
W E L L , it  certalniy.was a Mng 

"  minute. More like 20.
Cilly went into the bedroom 

they shared together and sat down 
at the frilled dressing table. This 
was the moment of tho dally hair- 
brushing— 100 strokes. It  wasn't 
all accident that Cilly’s dull au. 
bum  hair shone so richly.

Seven, eight, nine, ten. . . .
Just 0 minute, to air this blue 

dress. Tommyrotl Cllly was thor- 
oughly annoyed at Amy Kerr to
night. And not a little annoyed 
at herself for being luch a Jealous 

'  Ibol, It  wasn’t u  If Amy was a 
dl/Tcrcnt person by nature. She 
wasn’t. Slie was a peach. In  the 
two months they had shared tho 
apartment, ClUy and Amy had 
grown as close as listers.

Cllly had been doubtful nt (Irst 
about taking a strange girl In to 
share her home, but she had never 
regretted dotibling up with Amy 
Kerr. And with expenses Just 
about cut In half, they were »\- 
ready planning a trip to the Wes^ 
Indies that winter. That Is, if 
nothing happened In the mean
time.

niaslratlon by Ed Gunder

It vam 't pltatm i up an the roof at miJnight . . . Tonight il, 

» a i elouJ^, onJ there » a i  n» moon. It  vouU be (crri/tfing all 
alont up Intrel

Seven, eight, nine, twenty. . . .

If  nothing happened In the 

meantime. Actually, Cilly was 

thinking: " If  J im  doesn't Insist on 

getting marrled'before then." He’d 

been on the point ot It a dozen 

times, Cilly knew, but something 
always held him back.

"Oh, Cilly, darling!"—it was Jim 
who had chrislencd iier "Cilly’’ in 
pjflce'of Ihc prim  and pure "Pris
cilla" for her great-grandmother—
"Oh, Cilly, if I could only run off 
with you right this very day . . . 
you do love me, don't you, dar
ling? You w ill wait for me, no 
mailer < h a t happeru?"

Walt for him! Hadn't she waited 
27 years for someone exactly like 
J im  Kenlgnn? I f  she waited an
other thousnnd years, would she 
ever (Intl anyone else so utterly 
dear, so thoughtful, bo tender?

Seven, eigiit, nine, forty. . . .
He'd never said exactly Just 

;\vhat held him bock, but Cilly 
undersJood. It was h il new Job. 
lie  had only been In New York 
n llltlo over six months; ho hod 

' to make good before he could ask

girl to marry him. She could 
well afford to patient.

Seven, eight, nine, sixty.
Or could she?

'C'OR the first time since she had 
^  known Jim , she fcit a IKUc 
twinge of uncertainty. These past 
few months it had been Just Jim 
and she—Just the two of them 
together. Dancing at the Frcnch 
Casino.-Swimming at Jones Beach. 
Looping the loop at Coney Island, 
Codking hot dogs over n camp- 
Arc at Hillside Park. Holding 
hands at the Paramount. 'Stealing 
a kiss downstalra In the vestibule 
. . . Jus* two people In all New 
York. Cilly Pierce and Jim  Ker
rigan.

Until tonight.
Until this very evening when 

she had euggostcd to Amy that 
they Invite their respective beaus 
In for a quiet Sunday evening. 
"So we can all get to know ench 
other better," she had said to Amy, 
‘Tour people can have so much 
more fun together than Just two."

Well, they certainly got to know 
each other better. Jim  any Amy,

at .any rat\. You’d have thought 
they'd known-each oiber all their 
lives. Tha way A n^ 'a  ayes lighted 
up when she Introduced them . . .  
the whera've>you-bcen-aU-my-llfe 
look that J im  gav* Amy. . . .

Sevan, eight, nint, e ighty,. .  •
Tt waf just too bad she couldn't 

have gone Isr Amy'a date in  the 
•ame ip lr lt  Harry Hutchloi. A  
loud-mouthed, conceited fool. Tha 
sort who can always tell the other 
fellow bow tn play bridge. A  wise 

guy.

Clily marveled that a girl like 
Amy could have stood his com
pany for one evening. Amy was 
highly atlractive — a girl with 
charm and poise and good breed
ing. Surely she could see through 
the bluff that was Harry Hutchlna.

But apparently she didn’t  To 
all appearances, she was com
pletely gone on him . Why, 11 two 
days passed withbut her hearing 
from him, she’d call h im  at his 
hotel. I t  made Cllly mad.

Once she remarked about it  to' 
Amy, not that she had any right 
to comment. But Amy was such 
a good-heart«d soul; she’d never 
realize when someone was giving 
her a raw deal. .

'Let him chase you,”  ClUy had 
said'. "Thera's more-rest to a man 
when you keep him  guessing.”

But Amy h ^ -  ius t shrugged. 
"Don’t worry about rne, Cllly," she 
replied. "You don't^ understand 
this affair between Harry and 
me.”

• • •.
1 ^6 , Cilly •difln’t - u n ^ U n d  it.

Bi«*^Si5*J«nd4*f85ir’ Harry 
Hutchins. cSa j't6 :w e ll. He was 
the answer to every maiden's 
prayer—at least he thought so. 
And poor Amy was Just another 
girl who had /aUea prey to his 
deadly charm.

Cilly knew that Harry had other' 
interests. In  greener fields. It  was 
no secret that Harry Hutchins was 
making a heavy play for Gloria 
Harmon, whose father had left her

^ I n g  ot chain stores. The 
Brooklyn rotogravure sections 
printed photographs of them to
gether—fct the races, a t the smart
est supper dubs In Manhattan, at 
the Harmon estate on Long Island. 
Even tonight, he had boosted of 
spending tho previous week-end 
"down at Harmony Hall."

But all this went over poor 
Amy's head, Either she had jiot 
a bit of Jealousy in her makeup, 
or she had a forlorn hope that in 
time she could win her precious 

Harry back.

Seven; eight, nine, one hun
dred. . . .•

Cilly put tlie brush down. Per
haps that was it. Perhaps Amy 
had been so especi.illy sweet to 
Jim  this evening Just to make 
Harry Jealous. Cilly couldn't 
blome her for that.

Howcvef, that didn't explain 
this going up f>n the roof. And 
spending holt ati hour up there.

It wasn't pleasant up on the root 
at midnight, not unless tho moon 
rode high in a cloudless sky. To
night it was cloudy, and there was 
no moon. It would be terrifying 
all alone up tlierol

(To B« Continned)
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IS YEARS AGO
8BPT. 18, i n i

Dr. T. r  MoAtee tms one of Ihe 
most attractive offlcea In Twin milJi 
now. He .is-located over WrlRhl'a 
Store In tha Bmlth-Rlce biiildlnii and 
everything looka frenh and new,

He haa new rtigs anil new nrrice 
fUturea and fiirnlturc, Tho lloora 
are all hardwood imllnhcil mid look- 
very attractive.

The offlcea have abiiiidnnt 'room 
and waiting roonu are ruinnimllous 
and appeal to tlie eyr.

OERMANTOWN OHICKEI' OLUB 
—III one ot tho greatml bottlcA ever 
foiigitt on a trmiLi roun l»-tween 
two masters, William 'nidru, |>hlla- 
delplila, won the rhiuiipi(nuihl|i of 
the world and the imiidntl IhiwI 
champlonahip here lhl/i Kdrninnn 
whm he defeated William M. John
ston. CfllifornJa. at 4-«, .i ff, d-a, o-a 
and a-«.

i 7  Y E A R S  A ( iO

IBFT. 18, IBIO

On lu t  Saturday alternoon near
ly 900 ohlldrvn, mostly those who 
altand the Unooln ix-hiHil, were 
liresent at the nudiiea nt thn lils. 
Manager Oeorge Wilson prrnriitAd 
eacl) ot the littlfl onm with a Imk nr 
candy aa a souvenir of Mir »< ca- 
slon.

’llila coming ttatiintay will bn 
nirkfll day, the )iri>|inini Iming pre
pared eapeolally for the jniplla uf 
tlie Bickal aohool.

l>r, John It. Caughlln of lioltl- 
more, Is numbered amonu Ihn re
cent arrivals In the city, and han 
decided to locale here, ataoclnllng 
himself with- Dr. T, O, Boyd. f>r. 
Oaiiglilln held « prominent iNMtlllon 
In the medical profession in the 
•ast and ha» been for some time 
oonneoted With the Bt. Vlncent’a 
hoapiui In Bi)ltlmore. '

OMTf* r .  Bprague of Uie Ollnton- 
llurt Invf«tment oompany or Vntae 
aivl one of ihe primn imnu.-s In tho 
euooMttu). MoQuatloQ of Uw

ConUniulintu from TMdera wtlcamMl. 
elioiild deal with mattiri of sin- 

ursl liiieretl. Matur ttiould not •aUnd 
lo moie (hail SCO wnnto. and piefersbly 
ahoiild be fominort to JOO. No ooiitrlbu- 
tlon* coiulctrrKl iltUiM el|ii»d. but Ukt- 
(Ull will be iu*d it tOftUletltf re 

iU<t. All rnntrlbiitlODt ihoulil be ad-
___ led to Sdllor Idaho Ivenlnit IlmM
and submii(«<] throuih the dssIK

RAPS FAIr’IT K e BTIIOOMH

Bdllor Evening Times: 
rm  writing this wlU) the hopo that 

_ jr  clvlo minded Twin Falls cminty 
clUaena and publlo iteallh depart* 
ment will Investigate and try to 
find some means of Imtnroving aanl- 
tary conditions at the county fair 
grounds.

I  enjoyed the fair very much. The 
exhlblU were deserving of credit and 

oommunlty produces an abund 
anoe of the good thinga to make a 
fair, blit tije public reat roonw 
ft dlaarace to any aueh commiinUy, 
Tlinuiands of people tah^ their plc- 
nlcA and are forced to cat them 
In the vicinity of those foul rest 
rooms.

There must be aoma way we roiild 
have modern UiUeU even if 
iwnnlea clmigo were made for tlip 
iiM of them or an attendant lo . . 
that Ihry nre kept clean, i m siirp 

would nay In public health alone, 
flere'rt noping.

Blncarely,

Tivln l''ii1ls, aept. IB.
I. .1

KdKor'a nota—If the Bvenlng 
TintOB reuiler who aouthl atiwr^ (n 
. . .  nfctlon with 'Tna n m lly  Doc
tor" rnliimn will communlralo name 
and artilrpflB to the editor. Dr. MorrlA 
rtshbnln’d reply will be lorwcinln) 
to her. N

THANKH FROM C^IUIIK HKH 
I&lltor Evening Tlmen:

'n»e Twin Fulls Ministerial nsj 
ulaUon wlAhes tn express to ynu i .  
prerlntlon for Uie courtesiM you hava 
extended the churches of Ihs rnm- 
tnuiilty In (lie past year lu the frfriu 
of weekly notlres of chwreh Ritrvlnf* 
und other inibllclty.

Faithfully yourn,
JAB. B. HUTl.Kfl.

Nrerelary Twin Falla MIiiUIctUI

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. N ORRIS  F18HBEIN 

Editor Journal ot the Amerlran 
IMedlcal Aaaoclatlon, and n 
Uygeia, (he Health Magaslne 

In  addition to the glandular n 
Urials that have already been nn 
Honed, there ate certain mluollii- 
neous materials now known to he 
vltal to healUi.

The stomach, for eaample. secrrlr* 
Juice wlilch is n6cesaary for tho cl|. 
gestlon of food. There may be, how- 
ever, other materials coming from 
the stomach wall which are vita) 
,ln Ujo growth of the red blood ccUb, 
Uiere may be atlU oUier siibstancts 
necessary to the action of the stom
ach and bowels.

It  la known that the wall ot the 
inustlnes eecntoa certain maUrluIn 
iieceasary t« (HgMlion. When fwxl 
passes the wall ot the inteatlnca 
(lulte likely glvei forth these sub
stances which go Into the blood lo 
stimulate the liver and the gall
bladder and perhapa also the pan
creas.

From atudlea of anemlaa of va. 
rloiin Aorts, we know that the liver 
coiitalna aome aubstance which In 
abnohitely vital In the developmr.nt 
of rpd Wood cell* and that on ex. 
tract of the liver may be given lo 
ntlnmlate red bloo<l cHI formation, 

i t  has been aiiggested tliat thrre 
re glandular principles which come 

from the kidney and the heart and 
from other tlsauis, but tha reeearrii 

1 this Is still in  an early aUge.
Of hjvecUi Interest also It  the re- 

latlonsliip nf the glamk to the vita, 
mlns. U has been shown that the 
ndtriinl Hlniidn are particularly rich 
lu vjtniiiln 0 ; tho liver la partlcii- 
luily rlrh III vltamlna A aiul D,- 

It animals are given a diet that 
, Is wlthniit vltamlna A and B, even- 
, . ‘ liially tliQ thyroid gland breaks 

dOffJi, a  id establisJjed that e*ceae 
amcmnts d( thyroid gland have a 
ilellnlte relitlloiiship lo vitamin HI 
itnd neiirlliti symptoms appearing In 

to be related

■I'win ralU , B«pt IB.

u ! W >  noht T ill, b  Uu 
(e«r(h «r  ttrt v tk le t  on fhe 
rapidly growing "big bsilncea" 
er the federal govermwnt. 
Thea* *9Mlal eolBjnas are t«  
aqbiUtBU for Rodney Dalcher'a 
‘Hehlnd the Scenes in Wash
ington" while Dntther Is on 
vacation.

By W ILU 8  THORNTON 
NEA Berrlce SU ff c
WASHZNOTON, Sept. 17-There 

Is in the United States a certain 
publisher who sold 10.351503 copies 
of his various publications during 
the past fiscal year for ♦813.000. He 
has one best seller on his list that 
haa sold a.l30,ie3 copies, anbther 
that haa sold 1.738,069.

You’d think such, a publisher 
would be quite a factor in the pub
lishing field, wouldn't you? And 
you'd be right, too. It  w&s the U. 6. 
government prlnUng office which 
sold the 10,000,000 copies, "Classroom 
Growth Record." and "Infant Caro" 
were the best sellers.

Pew people realize what a tre
mendous publishing business their 
govenunent 1̂  running down here. 
Yet much iesa than loo yews ago 
the govemmenfs printing business 
was regarded as "private business" 
—it was farmed out under bond to 
bidding private printers.

W ILL GET- NEW PLANT
Today, about 5,500 people wotE 

for the OPO. a fabulously efflclont 
production machine that Is about 
to Bet a new plant costing almoit. 
$0,000,000. I t  Is a  t20,0o0,000-a-ycar 
business, this printing and publish
ing plant, and some Idea of the 
amount of worJc turned out can b«t 
had from these Items listed In the 
current annual report:

A little matter of 7,000,000 cojile.i
' a  Baby Bond booklet for the 

treasury department.
Printing, punching, and paciiaging 

Cwlthln a month's time) of 3U30.- 
000 cards for the bureau of the 
census.

Printing, perforating, and pasting 
into seta 8,7S0,000 forms for the 
■WlPA.

Printing nearly two billion postal 
cards.

Printing (870,100 worth of the 
congressional record for the year, 
OTils runs up to * mllUon some 
years).

Printing 17,000.000 copies of vari
ous document.1 for the agriculture , 
department, and 27,000,000 more for 
Uio AAA. And another 8'^ mllllon.s 
for the FHA, and OS millions for 
Uie trcasur>'.

to a <lr(i(-irni-y of thia vitamin, 
-Tiiin HPW Information relative to 
ihr HlniHin <i( Internal aecretlon la ah 
indlcalioit nf how .ilttle we know 
about Uiem.

U ck of knowledge makes neces
sary a warnh)g against explolUtInu 

BIc R l« r  Irrigation company's «'*«dular maUrlals by quacka 
prpjrst, passed through I'watello ‘ haOntnns and unethical drug- 
ilto fl iit  ol the week on liU way ii, lil')l'< who nt(lr(t\or to treat diseases 
Twin ralla. ‘Mr mUlures of glandi that art like

Any Idaho minor w ho , 
buya, ncccptii or hus in 
liiH posHOHrtioii cignrcttcti 
or olhor form« of tobacco 
irt Hiihjcct to A niiadc- 
mounor iHinulty of not 
moj'o l))»ii flOO if  Jic ia 
ovi-r IK, nml to Jtivonile 
Hclion if u iuU t thnt ano, 

M ininuim aK« of thoHo 
til u liom  ciKnrcttpfl nnii 

.toJ)iicco may l«3 hoIjI Jh HI 

ycarrt. Doalor tielUnfC (<>r 
Klvihff) to ftiiyono young
er thnn tb a l la Bubject to 
a iiiiHtl«mciinor fine of 
not loA.H Hum ifr>0 or moro 
Umn flOO.

HiiK6rman Students 
Name New Officers

JIAiHSllMAN, Hept, 10 (8pefllal)- 
Offlrrrs for tho romlng year for Ihn 
ilirrrrent yrure in high aohool were 
rierlpil Frldny an follows; rreslnnnn 
-Jnlm  t ^  Moyne, president; Keith 
NIslfcnegHpr, vice prpsldent! Edna 
I’enloUl, nerrotary-treasurer; Miss 

sponsor. Bophomore-rote 
Ihmcan, prrnldent; Jack Conyers, 
vine president; Colleen Mortensen. 
srcretnry-lrrnhurcr; Irrne 'niomp- 
son, MtM Malecek, aponaors, Junlws 
—Jark Martin, prealdent; Alvin Ja- 
Acnishek, vice prealdenti W llla Wah 
knr, aeoretary-trdaaur«ri Mr, TunI' 
son, sjwnsor. Benlora—Keith Clark, 
president; Janet Ohaplln, vloe pres
ident; Melba MoOoUum, aecretary; 
Avrrl Orldley, treaaurer; Mr. IMnoe, 
sponsor,

ntiident body oftlcera elected were, 
icialne Ttiompaon, president; Bdon 
Ferron, vice prealdentj Helen Uach, 
Ireaaurer; AnIU Oady, aecreUry 
Wllla and Wilma Walker, citeer of- 
floera. •

PRODUCE WORDS. TOO
It  would be hard to duplicate 

such n printing anti 'pijblbijilns es
tablishment In this country, or Irt 
the world. The OPO also manulnc* 
turea a great many of Its own sup
plies. like printers' rollers, and It. 
produced in 1098 some 360.2̂ (1 
pounds of ink, funiififiiiiK hundrcd.i 
of thousanda of pound.i of Ink. 
paste, glue. an4 similar supplle.s lo 
other government departments.

But the Bovernmenl's activities lu , 
tho publishing field are not con
fined lo mechanical reproduction ol 
words. It  Is now. producing ihn 
words, too. By fiepl. 1. at least .'i,- 
000,000 word.s, the iirndiici. of Ihr 
federal writers' project, were on 
their way to publication in about 
30 volumes. S .

W ithin three months UiereWlIl be 
BO volumes, and when the whole 
projccl Is carried throuBh .them 
will have been printed more than 
U50 books contulnliig 20 mlillon feil- 
erally produced words.

If  all of them uro on a par wllh 
'Woshlngton: City and Capitol," 
hn Rvilrtrhook to the federal city 
lirrnriy Issued, they will be of n 
vei7 high standard Indeed. 'I1ils 
laa already sold out t  first edition 
if 8,000 roplrs, Auk uny publisher 
low mi>uv hooks hp prints a v a r  
.hat sell 8,000 copies at llirlr first 
sditlon.

REVEAI.N VAItlETY
Not all tliesn book", you under- 

itand, will be acliially printed by 
Lhft goveriinirnt. Many ot the local 
Kiildelwoks written l>y WI'A authors 

local aponsnrehip, and wcll- 
lmv<r tnkfii rimny

giblet aoupe.
Such mlaturee have been ohovn 

to be without any real value, ainoy 
moet glandular praparatlona are af- 
fecUve only when given dlreoUy into 
the blood.

N W T i nurting «  new Hrlee 
dealing wilti cancel.

nf them for the actual prlntlnu.
Tho salesroom of the OI’O rn- 

venlff IJie vorJely of the uoverii- 
nont's publishing work, ranKlnit all 
ho way from paper folders lo I'lah- 
irataly bound rrproducUons of Irra- 
ures hidden among'ths fedcnil rrc-^ 
irils. 'nma. In the publUhlng field, 
oo, the government In dallv f»cni- 
)ylng a more Impressive pDslilon.

to

NRXTt The bluest banker, 
the blggeat real estate operator, 
tha blggeat alilpbulldcr, the hl| 
geet—well, lhal'a anough l« 
show Just how deetilr the gov 
ermnent la 'In  buslneea."

BUELEY

Among thoaa who left for Moscow 
thIa week to attend tlie University 
of Idaho are Doris and Vernon Daw- 
non. Boh Haynes, FTed Cater, Milo 
and Carl Hanaen. Verle Unander, Joe 
Hackney, Ronald and Atidray Parke, 
Albert Bohodde, Ronald Dunn.

Holly and Phyllli Bvana leave 
Friday for l i t t l e  to anfoll at Ute 
Wllaon Modem achooi of b»isfn#<*.

Phyllli Dnynton went to 
Utah. Tueaday to niake preparawna 
for atartlng aohool at Uie Agrloul- 
tural college there.

Mri. U r in  UwU and eon Wendell 
•pent flunday and Monday**

Mr, and Mre. A, U  Humphries 
went to Balt Uke'Oity, flunday, re
turning Monday. They were M>coo>- 
panled by their eon. I^e, who wii 
enlar llenager’a Ouslnesa achooi 
tiwre. '

Otorga Orawford, Jo* Catar, Vir
ginia Aylor and Howartf Olliu left 
Tuaaday for PocaUllo to attend the 
•ovthent branch of the Unlv^raity 
of Idaho.

Max Qudmundian departed for 
LouUvllle, ICy, fVlday, where lie »m  
enler hU Uilrd year of medksi aehool 
at the University wf LoulsvUl*.
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Veniremen For Current Term  

Of D istrict Court W ill 

Report Monday

Idalio Power Auditorium Will be 
Open to Use by Civic Units Here

Prospective -Jurymen had been 

ilra'ii'n today for duty at the cur

rent term of district court

Names of 40 were announced, by 

the court clerk to appear In court 

chambers at 10 a. m. next Monday 

for opening of criminal eases In the 
September session.

Those who are to r « ^ r t  arc:'
^ i n  Falls—J. T. Anderson.' -W. 

M. Baker. P. B. Bandy. A. Bfosseau, 
p. c . 'Christiansen, Ohpster Clark. 
K, J . Colbert. B. J . Dltter. J . C. 
Downing. A, E. Gray. Homer Hudet- 
son. B, F. McPherson, W. W. ParLih. 
Cecil W. Pomeroy, C. E. Sallee. Fred 
Warner. Welly-Weddle, J . D. Wlnc^ 
leer and Peter Zelgler.

Kimberly—Clarence O. C as ftT ^ 
E. HaUerty, John A. Olsen, C, iJruce 
ncqua, J- H. Shewpiaker. Floyd K. 
Wright,

Buhl-rOscar Carlson, Dan • Fait, 
H. E. Harger. w . T. McCaulcy.

Filer—A. M, Baxter. D. N, Engle- 
brlght. Wllllftm P. Higginbotham, 
Fred Hclchcrt.

Murtaugh—o . E. Byard. Henry 
Reese.

Haqsen—E. w . Buckley, W. B. 
Slanger.

Castleford-J. J. Blick, Bay Clay
ton.

Roberson—Frank Neukam.

Building Boom at 

Paul is Underway

PAUL. Sept^ 16 (Spcclnl) — 
building boom 1;: b«lng oxpcricncod 
by. Paul n.s several thousand dollars 
worth of construction Is underway.

Pour new residences are going up 
on Uie west side of Paul end Jack 
Rfartin and Enrl Brower are btilMln/r 
nn up-to-date tourLn park with 
oabla«i along the hlgliway ea-st of 
the Vico scn-lce station. They 
pect to spend about 14.000 on 
tourist park. .

The German Congregational 
church bulidln j Is rcarJy ready tor 
the plastering,

CAMP- F iaE  GIBLS

Nctoppew' Camp Fire group met 
yesterday at the home of Patricia 
Graves for the Installation of new 
officers. Each girl who Is working 
for the Fire Makers' rank •selected 
A famous woman to report on at 
the council fire In October. Hrlen 
Tinker rend n pOcm and a .spelling 
match was held.

The ulUmat« In facUltlea and 
comfort haa been achieved In Twin 
Falls' newest auditorium, nctntty  
completed W  the Idaho Power com-, 
p«n7 over sales nwni.

I t  U to b« available to the public 
after a formal opening next week 
and may be Used by civic organlza- 
Uons for meetings when advance 
bookings are made. Tlie company 
plans to make extensive use of It 
for company meetings and demon- 
Btratlons.

From the time the modernistic 
door Is opened on the street level 
up-to-date atmosphere of the 
juvenated section of the buUdIng 
Is emphasized. For tlie auditorium 
Is reached by going up a-stairway 
spick and-span with cream linole
um Inlaid with borders of red and 
black. Walls hannonlzc and the 
lighting fixtures are grrnt balls of 
glass banded with silver.

Beats 60
The auditorium Itself has a- 

paclty of about CO persons and has 
^■cfrigerated air conditioning with 
both Uie heat and humidity electri
cally conlrolJed throughout. Light
ing Is both direct and Indirect with 
the greatest Intensity suJflelent for 
close work at any point 
room.

Hardwood floors arc used for the 
auditorium and, walls are done In 
a mocJcmlstlc theme with a back
ground of light green. Bands of 
pink, blue and silver In various 
•widths break the surface between 
the floor and celling with.formaliz
ed medalllon-llke patterns 
and gold leaf superimposed.

At the west end of the i 
the low stage, about 14 by 20 feet 
In dimensions, bordered by pyjohs 
of gloss brick back of which is 
straw-colored Hchtlng to match the 
dccoratlon of the auditorium. The 
proscenium urch has sophlt light
ing.

Model Kllcben

Behind Ihe heavy blue velvet cur. 
tAln Is a complete kitchen lining 
the back of the .stage. Everything 
ft housewife could *v.’nnt ls-^t»*ie. 
from an electric clock to kitchen 
ventilator over the sink.

Included In the equipment dis
played are a water healer, stove, 
dlshwasher-slnk, refrigerator and 
desk space with commodious cup
boards arranged above or below the 
fixtures. The equipment (s arranged 
in three work centers, refrigerator, 
dlshwasher-slnfc and cooking, with 
the cupboards and drawers slocked 
in relation to their position In or
der to save unnecessary steps.

Working surfaces are cQvercd with 
a blue composition top and white 
micartft fronting Is placed on'the 
lower cupboards to provide an In- 
dcstructlble finish. Above the sink 
is r.n oblong of gla.w brick which 
will be centered with a ilue mirror.

Back- of the stage Is a prepara
tion kitchen where food will be 
made'ready for dcmonstratlon.-i and 
cocking schools which are lo bo 
conducted in the auditorium.

Bound Equipment - 
The it*ge Mso provides for sound 

equipment and a screen which can 
be used' for motion pictures or for 
slide projector riUplny.i wlD) .syn
chronized sound. Both the sound 
and picture apparatus la contained 
In a small projection room at the 
back 'Of the auditorium- In the 
same room are all the controls for 
moving tlie curtains. arranglnK ihe 
screen and sound projector.?. Ilcrc 
also the lights are switched on to 
full intensity or nlmosi Impercep
tibly lowered to complete darkncM.

The auditorium utili hns been 
Under lonstrucllnn .since Aug. l.

Hagerniaii C.rew 
Survev.s Fields

At Least Sovon Local M on'to  

Attend 4-^tate H ishw ty  

Meeting: a t Ely

DELEGATES

At lea.st .seven local bu&lnessmen. 
ail members of the Chamber ot 
Commerce, will attend the Inter- 
national Four-State Highway as
sociation convention to tM btld at 
Ely. Nev., Saturday, It w u  an
nounced today following a general 
ntembcrslilp meeting of the cham- 
t>er which was held last night.

Those attending as delegates will 
include J. D. Slnema, W. B. Hoag, 
George SandholtXr-.Lynn -Stewart. 
Cluude Octweller. R . J . Schwcndl- 
man, president of the chamber and

F. G. Tho etary.

HAGERMAN. Sept. 16 iBpeclaU 
—A second soil mnpplnK conserva
tion-crew. with Hownrd Carlson-as 
foreman, Is at work here on Hager- 
man farms. Lorin Bell recenlly re
placed Comer Concltt ns foreman 
or the first crew.
■ Seven crews liai’e l>ce» workliis 

throughout the county since June 
and five more crews were added Ihe 
first of September. Four crews arc 
now working In the Wendell t<>rrl- 
tory, five around Gooding, two here 
and one at Bliss.

These crevs are making complete 
maps which show nil the different 
fields of all farms signed up un
der the conservation program. The 
maps are sent to Moscow where 
planlmeters are u.sed In figuring 
the acreage. Last year all the acn 
age was floured by hand.

Uiiil at llagermaii 
Cans VeKCtables

HAGERMAN. Sept. 1C 'Special 
—Nine thousand c:ins of corn 
beans, apples ntul tomatoes have 
been canned since Auk. 4 by ladies 
of the LD-8. church In their 
nlng kitchen.

Mrs. Parley W atw i has been In 
chargc of the kltclien. Tills work 
has been done under a share basi:; 
and 60 per cent will be stored and 
kept for the L.D.S. church social, 
security program.

At the meeting lost night Thonip- 
jn pointed out the importance of 

highway 03, which forms a  dlrcct 
route’ from here to southern Cali
fornia. Completion of the Inter- 
national highway, extending from 
Mexico to the Canadian border, was 
Iso stressed as h ijh ly  ImpoHant.
Thompson will address the con- 

-Tntlon at Ely on work accom
plished in Idaho -toward establish
ment of such a highway,

KTFIPROGRAM
UM  kc. 1.M0 M lU
(CUp lor nlartxw*—Thli will 

Bot b* repeaM.)

Hag-erman Meet
Held by Council I

HAOERMAN, Sept. 16 (Special)— * 
A district council meeting of Zion’s 
league of the Re-Organi*ed L. D . S. 
church was held a t the Re-Organ- 
Ized thurch here Sunday with aeven 
delegates from Boise present. F. L. 
Dellcnbaugh, pastor of the Boise 
branch of the He-Organlzed church, 
was the speaker at the morning 
mecllng.

Cecil FJctcher, Boise, district vice 
president of the league, gave a re
port on his trip as Idaho delegate, 
to the Youth's convention held last 
June In Lamonl, la . Lyle Gilmore. 
Wendell, president of the organiza
tion. addressed the gathering In the 
cvcnlnjf.

Ninety persona attended the mom^^ 
inp services'. Present from Boise 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dcllen- 
bnugh, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith, 
Miss Mary Olson, Miss Edith Mont
gomery and. Cecil Fletcher.

JEROME DIVOBCE GRANTED '
JEROME. Sept. 16 (Special)-r- 

Dorothy Stephens was granted a  de- 
, crcc of divorce from Benjamin 
N Stephens In an action against the 
I defendant on the grounds of deser- 
I tlon. The plaintiff obtained xustody 

n, a  minor, E>arrcl Stephens.ATTENDS SCHOOL 

' Mrs. Tom Mott has returned from 
Boise where she nttcnded n .special I Tcrrallle InsuUtlon. Savei Fuel 
school of Instruction for Splrella  ̂Bills. loqolre GUndon Salei Co. 
corsetlcres. i Exclusive Dealer.—Adv.

i -

. . .because 
they’re made of 

MILD RIPE tobaccos
Coprt/*fu

ntioAT. "
<0 ftrroen' BreakfMt duU 
S OevodoitBls 
iO rum  nutaM 
IS 0«B«rat mark*! quot^uoiu 
10 Victor BiUad chorui ^ '
.5 Worid-wM* tranaradlo ntwi 

nuhaa
10 Shcp Field* and hU orcbwtrk 
IS OpeQlDc mk|kat quotatlooi 
»  Paul WhlUman and hU orchestrn 
i  nuby* Slavlnr and Rltey Piickeu 
10 Ttmpo King u>d bU orcbHlra 
IS 8poUl«bt 00 Uiur«itln« evcDU 
X Famou* 40 B lu  qum«c 
IS Wlntr Uanncfti and bU orchcaira 
10 Krcnlnt TlmM tt««* flwhM 
i  puen Kiiiee and Dan Hortuiby

'■ Perkliu 
S Nov«Ily hlta 
0 victor b»nd concert
5 Twin Faiu markeu 
0, Alpine l^ounlainetn

0 Rlch«rd Hlmbcr and bU orchmlra
6 Organ varletlca
10 Cioalnjr mining *(«(k quoiaOont 

>ram Spokane 
3 Johnny orcen and hln orchealra 
lO ciOBlng New Tork market

IS WorM-wUle tradsradlo' n«vi
' riatbM
10 Uteat danca releaiw
IS m u  Kreliler, vlolloUt 
!0 Newt Adrentunn 
IS Jmis Crawford, orfanlit 
>0 Victor aalon (roup 
IS Dud aOd 3o« Dllllnp 
>0 lial Kemp and bli orcheatra 
13 Mint brother*
»  Evening Ttmn newt HuhM
11 Afternoon requeat hour 
'• Uorrlnon. vocalUt -

flu
Alpine UouDtalneera 

:1S J»ck Hylton and bU orchestra 
:J0 Ex-enlng Tlmn report 
:1S tValcz varletlea 
CO Schllu Palm-gardan* of the ali 
;15 Skipper Jack and hi* Ship ot 

Good Cheer 
:30 Worlrt-Vtlde U»n*radlo newt 

naahn •
:43 Psmlllar melodlea 
00 Harry Uusgrave'i ahow 
00 Alpine Mounialneera 
:0i3 E\-enlng requeat hour 
:00 Alpine MounUlneer*
:30 tioniH we all enjoy 
.00 Signing off time

The first author to submit 

typewritten manuscript to a pub- 

■as Mark Twain. American

humorist.

Organization Pledgfls Support 

For Airmeot Scheduled 

Oct. 23 and 24

THUSTEE8 C U O X ^  O m O E B ^  

KIMBERLY, S«pt, 16 (SpMlol)- 

At tlie regular meetlf^ of the board 
of trustees of Independent district 
No. 3. held Monday evening, BruM

Ketiua'wa^ re «P I^ tc d  elcrk in d  J  

L. Sheperd, chalm an. SoUi-1 
were' returnee) to the t K ^  4n 
Fecent-elecUon, Bffr. lt«ati» to IMc.is 
third term and Mr. B b e p n ^ ^

Burley’s Chamber of Commerce 
today had pledged full tupporl In 
aiding officials of U»e Idalto PUots' 
aasocltlon In sUglng the first an
nual alrmeet of the fllen' organ
ization, set for the Burley aiiport 
Oct. 23 and -24.

Support was pledged at a special 
meeting. held at Burley last night. 
Among those attending from Twin 
Falla were Lamolne Stevens and 
Grarvt Kilbourne. both Twin Falls 
pilots and association members.

Burley city council Tuesday out
lined a broad program for Improve
ment of tiie field before the meet 
Is held.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

BUHL, Sept. 16 (SpcclaD—BrUf 
services were held Monday at the 
Buhl c e m e te ry  for Bobby 
Eugene Norris. Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry ElIU Norris, Buhl. 
Rev. Harden of the Christian church 
officiated.

The child, born Aug, 3, died on 
Saturday at the family home.

Carey Students to 
Choose Officers

CAREY. Sept. 16, (Spcclnll-

fore the end of this week, it  Is & 
nounced. and the student body party 

ill be held Friday evening. 
Thirty-four students have regis

tered In the Junior band and 
chestra and about 18 with the : 
lor band. Officers of the aenlor band 
are Betty Turnbull, president; Gene 
Hurst, vice president; Margaret 
Baird. Rccrctary-tre.**i[^, and Phyl
lis Quincy, advertising manager.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
SATURDAY  
Is His Birthday

I t  goes r ig h t back to  m y  be ing in  

fciisincBs all for myaelf, I  can’t  afford 

to take chances on losing any cus

tomers. The finest way X’ve found 

to hold them, is by having an oil tha t 

isn't always making you add another 

quart, and keeps the engine quiet. 

T hat’s why I  specially want to tell 

yt)U about my ConocoOerm Processed 

oil. Nothing mysterious. The big im* 

provemcnt you get }s on account o f a 

p la in  big difference. Now  your every

day  oil na^ralfy  jus t flows around. 

I t  can’t  atuy up through the engine 

all by  iliclf. B u t Germ Processed oil 

absolutely does. The patent Germ 

.'Process makes it form the nearest 

th ing to a pennuncnt Iflyer of o il—• 

a renl plating of oil all through the 

engine. There's what they mean by 

Oll-Plnting, \yliich doesn’t  keep get

tin g  all usetl up. And it can 't ever 

fail to keep rcnl good lubrlcalion on 

every l«»l jwu t of your engine,^ill the 

while you use Conoco Germ  Processed 

oil. N o  other oil con Oil-Plute your 

engine, Wliinli gives m y station quite 

nn edge w ith  foJka w an tin g  to be 

econom icnl hu t safe on the ir  oil;

CONOCO GERM 

PROCESSED OIL

H A L L E ’ S CONOCO SER V IC E

I'honc 378-J

"Scrvirc W ith A-Sinil«” . . . .  ,
Corner of ShoHhonc St. and 3rd Avc/Vy .
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GMNTŜ  B ID ^ D  FAREWELL TO PIR A ^S*
O’BRIEN PESSmiSTic AFTER LOOKING AT FILER GRIDMEN
Pittsburgh Outfit 
Loses 15 Games to 
Leaders, Beat Cubs

Chicago Downs Bees, As New York Holds 

Lead; Yankees and Indians Split

B7 OE080E KIRKBEY

N EW  YORK , Sept. 16 (U.R)— BUI -Terry and the New 
•Yoi:k Giants say good-bye to P ittsburgh today— but with 
regrets. I f  the Giant* go on to win the pennant they will 
owe a debt of gratitude to Pie Traynor and his P jrjtes.

A ll season Eittsburgh has 
been the G irants’ decp-dish 
apple pic. but those happy 
daya of knocking down Pie’s 
Pirates end today. The last 

hatwiyn thp-Glanta and

 ̂ H i ,  conclusion of th e .b u ^ l l  
vear k  suppMed to see tn  open 

• Kuon on J)lf b»Beb»li min-
S m .  but «  of the lncUn*Uon

• th»t miybe there won’tP ^  *0 much 
' hot I»W» In Ui« line «  K ?  

hlrlni u  Uie eMt*m Krlbei think.

h e «  in the lO-etHed 
■“ -cinTWJsslWy h«ve W f  la»l«le d W *

S r * ^ j u * t  r*KUn« ^ 0
linea *nd uilng our teiMlnatton. 
B u t- '  . , -

There’!  Chuck D «e»«n  oui •< 
ilU  CtadnMU M  l^ iu tk m

' where wni * e  r t  Fhlta- 
pbUUM hATe tions onle

------- H M « r  W a»B  lot
, t i n  u d  he U 
m M  <0 b« « n  thh  p i l ^  
aiMo the f ie t thst be h m ’t 

— wUh- whl ch -ie

'  ’ H io  Brooklyn D o ^ n
tcftdv re-hlred ■‘Bottln* BoUy.

May Ga Up

M uon  whleb h u  the Daffln w  -  .  
ntatBlns their'title ts  {he'crulest 
S S T t h e  DU time,

' the erery day. and M  
n ro M  l (  with the deTelopment of 
S ^ ^ i ^ t l o n a l  pltdUni Btaft. 
“ JSTh ln km n kJe W « h  U mow 
or Ian ot ft fixture » t  the Oardl- 
naV  nark, while u lk  ot euitlnf

M m  of the Pi-
ha« bMa < D ^  down

glsM the wrly M uoa noee-dlve.
01 o w e  ChwU* Grteua ^  

B U  T v t t  V *  on * • »  ^  
M r ii .  t iu  fe n u r  «IU i • '  » • «  
S S S U T im d  the totter wUh a 

— l a u  tana, high nlarled eUp el 
M o r ^ l  ^  d n  hha «tN>- 

SSTln the Best I 
tiM Olaat

•  yeaert f t «a

In  the American leaiue. itartlni 
Kt tba bottom. 8 u w  Jto■t ww ir-i— I--I «  — > Bottom- 
lay la IMW at the helm of the 
-  m i l  u H  u »  “ «

M l 1» l l n n  . r » u t  .nom .r 
year to t»y hli luck.
phla, I fe  a  ctoch that oonnle, ju ck  
w n t  tiro Umaelt and In Waehlng* 

B u ek fm ln li U probably u  
1^  ft man «a the Old Fox, Clark 
Ortfflth. could find around the 
counlryalde.

Btan O’Nelli at OleveUnd U In 
t of ft different poalUon.

'irates is scheduled at ForBes 
Field, Pittsburgh. Up to to
day the Giants have lickcd 
the Plratos 15 times vhUe loslns 
only six.

The Pirates hove performed a 
double service to the Olants. They've 
also made life miserable for the Ol- 
UJU' closest rivals, the Cutw, by 
beating them 13 times, five games 
more than any other club, out of 
33 games.

P ir » («i Help
The Olanls hung another defeat 

on the Pirates yesterday 7-3. They 
let the Plratfli help them. Two un
earned runs were scored In the first 
Inning when Ruu BaueA made-a 
wild throw and Arky Vaughan fum
bled ft grounder. Another unearned 
New York run came In the fifth.

Ttie Chicago Cubs held their dis
tance—34 game»>-behlnd the Ol- 
an(4 by dowiUng the Boston Beet. 
»-3. Curt Davis outpltched Milt 
Shoffner. rookU southpaw, allowing 
only six hlta.

Battllnff for la innings, the Car- 
aad FhlUUa flnlibed a 0-6 

tie which will be played o ff today 
as part>o/ a-douUeheader. Saeh 
t«am used three hurlers and each 
got J3-hlt8. - -  - .................

Reda Divide 
Brooklyn and OlnclnnaU divided 

a pair of gamu, the Reds winning 
the opener. 6>0. behind Oene 
Schott's 0-hlt pitching and the 
Dodgers taking the nightcap. 8-S. 
by combining 13 hlta with three 
Ited errors.

The New York Yankee^, had their 
dtoierlean league lead trlnuned to 
fiU games toy aplUUni a double* 
header with Cleveland. The Yanks 
new need any oonblnatlon o f 11 
New York Tlctorles and Detroit de
feats to clinch the pennantyThat Is. 
If the Yanka win S games and the 
TIgen lose 6 Nsw York wUI be In. 

r e a r m  in Farm
____ jutd won the opener, 0-4. in

10 tpninyii for the Indian's first 
vletory In Yankee stadium this sea' 
son. Monta Pearson held the ln- 
dlaiu to 4 hits as the Yanks won 
the seoond*game. 3 - l - «  playoff of 
the protested game o f Aug. 0.

Deirolt put on a 3-run rally In 
the ninth to nase out Washington, 
4-8. Until the ninth Wes Ferrell had 
held the Tlgera to 7 hits and one 
unearned run.

Brilliant relief pltohldg by Clint 
Brown featured the Chicago White 
Box D-a victory over the Boaton Red 
Sox. He allowed only two hlte in 

lings.
e battle for the cellar the 

Athletloa and Browns broke even. 
The A’s won the f ir il game. 8-3. and 
the Browns took the nightcap, )•!.

Lefty O'Doul. known for 
lany yearr In the big time

baseball world as the * ^ n  In 
the green tull.’’ today waybelni 
mentioned In half a dosen rpoU 
as a poulble big league base
ball pilot. O'Devl has enjoyed 
BucccM In 6an Francisco since 
leaving the senior circuit and 
today had piloted hU>BeaU Into 
second place.

P O U D ,  SEALS 
C L I i  IN K

San Traaciaco tfoves Into 

Second Place as Play- 

O ff Series Nears

two or t t ) ^  cluba that oonoelval . 
might atop the Yanks. But, due to 
the of Bob Feller and Johnny 
Allsn. th* l#am has been In Ihe sec
ond division most of the time since 
th* middle of the year.

It'a BSl hard t «  smss that 
Mr. Tom Tawkey o( tha Boston 
0 «M  801 win keep hk 8US.SS0 
Pftoa. loe CronlD at the head ef 
hla oioh. and JfamnU Djkea Is 
altting pretty atop tha Chicago

p w l l y  wttb a lean that 
dMfB’t  tftto a  high plaoe In the

dlvlatn.
probably 

rs as long
________________ _____ t  McOarlhy—
but why hrlng him tip» He'll prob
ably sign a new oantract wiUi tha 
YaDkasa Utla fall that will at least 
top that flvtn  BUI Tsrry of the Oi- 
anU—which would be somemtng 
over tha *40,000 mark.

puysTAmsiN
K I N E T M E E I

200 Men, Women, Boys Taka 

P art in  Paolflo Tennis 

At L o i Angeles

MIdwy Ootivane can probe 
manage th# W l i l t  Tigers as I 
as ha c a «s  to anJUBP# McOarlh

White Pocket Glovee 
Taboo WhUe Hunting

BOXS« Sept. U  (UP)-BoUe 
nauonal Im e l  afllclala today 
r«MVSd thalr pUa to dMr 
hUDtm not to carry white 
l l o m ' l o  hip pockets. Gloves 
an  okay, tha fOTMtan said, but 
UM7  should ha worn on the 
bands.

XI was pointed out U>at one 
hunter last yetr waa perforated 
tn the overalls when another 

ring the whIU gto»«s 
mt, mistook him for

Gold Museum

* . W ftali. samplaa of a«a-

-----------------------h Oeologlcal Proe-
PM ttaf iDsUtuU. Tha muMum siso 
pO iw ias Mllactlons of samplee of

Queer Qdds Offered as Jacobs’
Carnival of Champions Nears

B * HENBY McLEMORB
K £W  YORK, Sept 19 

An individual In a green gabar. 
dine suit, plnch-backed with 
padded sliouldcrs. approached 
me knowingly while strolling 
down Broadway. sUppe<] his dg> 
arette Into oni comer of his 
mouth <A0 he could talk out of 
the othen and Inquired: 

“Wannn make a bet on the 
fight buddy?"

Knowing better, (mamma al
ways told me not to talk to 
strangers) I  simply asked "what 
fight?” I  didn't realize what I  
was letting myself In for. He 
steered me over into a vacant 
doorway and yanked out a  card 
that only an expert with a slide 
rule could hare figured out.

"Any of 'em. any combination 
of 'em. all of 'em. parlay 'em, 
anything you want.” he said.

Carnival of Champs 
1 Inten upzed here with "whose 

flghtlTR?” and of the thousands 
of contemptuous looks I  have 
received (n my day, his dis
dain was tops. But. he quickly 
turned to smiles, and explained 
all about Mike Jacobs carnival of 
champions up at the Polo 
Grounds next week.

And here arc some of the 
pricGs that the .pool operators 
arc offering:

Barney Rose 13-5 to retain his 
wcllcrwelght tiUe against Cefe- 
rino Garcia; Fred Apostolia-l to 
unfrock middleweight cham
pion Marcel Thil: Pedro Mon*

tanes 7-8 to Uite txxi Ambers 
lightweight crown; and Slxto 
Escobar B-S to keep his bantam 
championship against Harry 
-Jeffra.

Wetl. those odds didn’t seem 
out of reason but when he said 
the odds were only 3-1 that I  
couldn’t pick the four winners, 
it was a mild shock to say the 
least.

Odd Combination
And that Is the price against 

Ross, ApostoM, Escobar and Am
bers Q il£au , Apostoll, Escobar 
and MontafljB. Here are some of 
the odds on other combina
tions:

8-1-R06S. Apostoll. Montanes 
and Jeffra: Ross. Apostoll. Am- 
bera and JeSlit.

8-l-Apo6to!l, Escobar, Gar
cia and Ambet#; Apostoll. Esco
bar. Oarcia and Montanez.

10-1-Bosa. Thll. Montaner 
and Elscobar; Ross. Thll. Ambers 
and Escobar.

13-1—Montanez. Aposloli. Gar
cia and Jiffrar Ambers, Ap<Jsto». 
Qurcia and Jeffra. .

lS-1—Ross. Thil. Montanea 
and Jeffra: Ross, Thll, Ambers 
and Jeffra.

20-1—Garcia. • Ambers. Thil. 
and Escobar; Garcia. Montaner.

. Thil and Escobar.
40-1—Garclv Thll, Jeffra, 

and Montanez;. Garcia, Thll, 
Jeffra. Ambers.

Me for the long ahoU. 1 put 
$1.35 on that la4t 40-1 shot.
(Copyright, 1937, United Press)

By United Press

Two changes occurred In first di
vision standings in Uie PscUie Coast 
league today as the teams battled 
through the last week of the reg* 
lUar season for first division bona^es 
and places In the play-off series 
which will begin* September 31.

Portland climbed into fourth 
place, half a  game in front of Loa 
\ngeles. The Ban Francisco SeaU 
MX soje poiiscsslon ot second place, 
'1th San Diego dropping a game 

behind Into third.
Both the SeaLi and Forlland won 

their second stm ljht la.st night 
while Los Angeles and San Diego 
wera losing for the second straight 
time.

A  heaN7 batting atUck in the 
early innings, chlclly nt the expense 
o f Bmic Bonham, gave Portland 
an 8-’6 victory over Oalcland.

The Seals led all the way In 
basting Los Angeles, 7-3. The game 
waa a  hurling duel betwwn Shores 
ot thff Seals And PrJm ot the An
gels until the ninth. '

Shorea dc.’>erved (lie vcrdlct. iis he 
n vo  dnly four hlt.i to 13 allowed 
by Prim.

Tha Mission Reds scored three 
times tn the clglith Inning to beat 
San Diego, fl-3. Tlie rally ahattered 
a 9-3 tie and »ent DIck Ward to 
tha ahowers.

The Seattie-tlncramenlo night 
gamo' doclared dividends on the 
overtime going Into 10 innings be
fore Seattle succeeded in breaking 
the blockade ami ended the 
durance match with a winning 
of a-4.

Happy Warrior?

8 Teams Play 
On Field to 
Open Season

LOS ANGELSS, Sept. 16 (U.K)- 
TwD hundred men, women and boyi 
today bsffan a Ursaoma grind of alim- 
tnation matches for positions on 
flva alnglea brackeU of the llth  an
nual Paclfio Northwest tennis 
ohamptoruhlpe.

Only foreign and top-ranked 
American playera-moet of them still 
an routa hera-were automatically 
quallfUd for placea on Uia cham
pionship draw* of the two moat Im- 
porUnt titles: TIm men's singles, 
held by J. Donald Budge of Oakland, 
and the women'A singles, defended 
by Oracyn Wheeler of Santa Uon- 
' «.

Budge, No. 1 InUmaUonalist, and 
hla oloaest competitor, Baron'^Oott- 
frlad von Cramni of Germany, were 
seeded f in t In the domestic and for
eign aeoUona of • the men’s cham
pionship. Alice Marble of Berkeley 
and AnlU Uaana, dlminutlva Chi
lean who captured the American 
rmwn at Forest lliiu  u it  week, 
were almilarly honored in the wo- 
men'a ratings.

Ellmlnallon rontesU will be lieirt 
untU Sunda}-, when serded players 
wlU appear for the firil time.

DBTTON TOBBK8 LOrCX 
LOS ANGELBB, Sept. 10 (UPi— 

Doan X)ett«n. Kimberly, idalio, 
threw Vlnoerit Lopea, Mealooi 
Prinoa Bhu Plnder, An^la, de- 
le a M  Pat Maelian, Balt Lake.oity; 
Glno GarlhaidI, isaii FTanolsco, 
Uirsw Ring Ohewaki, Oklahoma,

Additional Spurts Page Nine

ONTARIO, Ore., Sept. 18 
(UP)—When It higli school con
ference witli flBlit football 
squads wantA to npen lu  sea
son all at onrr, what happenn?

The eight tfaiuA pile unto the 
aame field and i>lay the opener 
In grand stylr, ail the aame'A 
a free-for-iill wrrntllns matrh. 
(wo teams to a qusrter.

That's the way ilio Bnake 
River Valley conference will nf- 
fUtaUy open its season tonight. 
Taama from WeUer, BmmBtt. 
Parma. Payrltr, Vale, Nyssa, 
Ontario nnd FriiKland will 
clash at ttir fnlnrounds here.

All the cdllclnl&-nnd all tlin 
dootors-lu tlir conference will 
take pan. Kigiit h lih  ochnol 
bands will pisy ui relay to In- 
•ptre the IwyA.

BUI Oalinn, Mx-relary of the 
conferenrr, rnUI lir liiiil Iti) H(1- 
vance ilriiri M)r inriimiiiig at- 
tendance of about j,ooo per
sona.

The fairgrouiids Held here, 
where the fmlln will be held is 
lighted tnr uIhIiI plnyluK.

K in d n e n s  to  H e c lu e e  

JViiu mom> Estate
liACKAWANNA, N. Y, (UJ-.l -  

Kindness, Mr. nml Mri Jrtemlali 
O'Connor liavc itiN overed. p»>Ti 

In  l»)S burfiiM nilrroil din hnine 
nf John II. lIcwMiii. l.Ackawni)na rr- 
oliise. and beat hiju /wverrly, ror 
weeks he lay In a hospital. Plnaily 
he amergeO-aii invalid—wlU»\io 
plaoa to |o, as he waa unable to live 
alone,

Tho O'Cnnnnrd took Mm In. 
Eigiiteen muiiili* later liir died w ill
ing the milk of an estate estimated 
at |]M,000 Ut the ooiipte ‘ fn conald- 
erat|«i of their rare, kindness and 
attanUon."

WSC Misses Goddard and 11 
Other Lettermen This Year

By EDWIN E, DOWELL 
PULLMAN, Wash., Sept. 16 (UP)

Washington State's clawing Cougar, 
mls&lng an all-American quarter
back and I I  lettermen, will return 
to the P&elflc coast ctmferencs foot
ball wars this season with 21. let- 
Urmen and lots of chunky reserve
strength. ..............................  .

Washington State finished In sec
ond place In confcrenco play last 
year, ranking them In the first di
vision 10 of 11 years of conference 
competition.

The Cougara will meet the Gon- 
eaga Bulldogs at Spokane, Septem
ber 35. They open conference play 
(Dctobcr 3 Rgainst University 
Idaho nt Pullman.

Ed Goddard, ali-Amerlcan quar
terback in 1085 and 1030, tops Ihe 
list of la departad lettermen, in* 
eluding such, performers as Cap
tain Stan Smith, centcr; Bud Jones 
and Andy Oswald, guards; Floyd 
Terry, end; Roger Dougherty, full
back, and Hal jones, halfback.

Bayne at Quarter 
Carefully groomed to fill aod- 

dard'a spot la Bddle Bayne. I8i- 
po iin l understudy.

Other quarters likely to give Bayne 
stiff competition are KelUi Simon, 
clover lightweight trIpie-thrcaUr, 
and Dick Emerson, Ubbed by Phil 
aorboe, ex-Cougar and professional, 
aa the most promising passing pros
pect o f tiie cout.
. Veterans will toove Into the other 
backfleld poslllons, giving the Crim
son and gray a capable, dangerous 
combliutlon. Carl (Moon) Little
field, 103-pound fullback, will bear 
the brunt of the power atlnclc. Hal 
Smith, steady and rugged, h  llkety 
to start at one halfback hpot. Cedi'
Welchko, who flnlahed strong at ihe 
tall end of tho 103^ seacoii, likely 
will get the other halfback }ob.

Bob Fletcher, whose dislocated 
knee Is worrying Ooaoh Orln iflabe) 
llolllngbery more than he'd like lo 
admit: Joe Angelo and Jotr 8ln>ko 
are all experienced backs whi 
lettara last year.

llunberg to Cenlcr 
The center slot la openly conceded 

ChrU Rumberg, fiery 103-(>oimd 
stAlwart, who played behind «tan 
UmlU). last >ear’a captain, for two 
years, getting little recoRuUlon.

Pitting Into Uie guard aimIa ... 
tho fronUl wall will be A1 Jirri)to. 
wit, big Indian, and Dob Caniiiheti, 
aggressive aOO-pounder,

At the tftckie holes, nol) Cirlm- 
stcaO, 313 pounds, wnd Oporgo Hu
bert, IM . who served as nliernstes 
lani year and will probably Iw as
signed regular aUrtlng berths this 
fail.

QpoA Ends 
The Cougar machine boaiu plenty 
[ Btrrngih at the whig im is, jcitm- 

ny Kluinb, ISa iwiJnds, oim of the 
leading coast wingmen IssC yrar, re
turns to tha ouUlde spot and will 
ease Holllngbery's thoughtii tliere.
Hal Harrlaon and Paul lislcA, Aen- 
lors. will be fighting for (he other 
end position. ^

fSchedHled lam rt Inrlibr:
Oel. S^ldaho a l ruliinan.
(HI. IS-Washliigton at Pull- 

BMn.
Get. U » U . O. L. A. a( Im  An- 

selea.
Ocl. 30—Houlhcrn Calltoriila 

at ruliman.
Nov, S—U. of Oreioii at rnrl- 

toiitf.
Nov. I I —SUntord al r«lo 

All«.
Nov. 10—Oregon HU(o at ('nr- 

valiU.

C.OFI.ONfl!IDM
Two o f Btroogest Junior 

College Teams in State 

To M ix

■^boODINQ, Sept. 10 (Special)— 
Climaxing two weeks of stltf prac- 
Jco scrimmage, the Goodlwg col- 
ege Bobcats will travel to Caldwell 
»morrow.where they wUl ml.t with 
the College of Idaho, In an early 
season game — the first for each 
schooV -nie Pat Page coaciied Cald
well grldstera hoaat the strongest 
team In the history of their school. 
Before his team was weakened by 
Injuries, Coach Clem Parberry clalm- 
:d tho same for Gooding college.
, The game is to be a night affair 

being played at 7:13. The entire local 
squad of men will make the trip 
although Murray, Meyers, Johns, 
3wan and Stona may be withheld 
from the play due to Injuries. For 
the post two weeks football acClv- 
ties-have been going full blast un
der Parberry, preparing not only for 
the Friday game, but the headliner 
a week later on the newly lighted 
Gooding field with the southern 
branch.

Namea Befeaaed 

For the first Ume this season, Par
berry haa released the names of his
flayers, their positions, welghU and 
tiome ^w n  addreaaes which are as 
follows:

Centers — Ross eimmonds, IBO, 
Deitrich; CUf/ord Murray, 197, 
Rainier, Ore.

Guards — Hugh Nelson, las, Fair
field; Kenneth Daniels, 160, Good
ing; George Meyers, 195, Portland, 
Ore.; Vaughn. 150, Richfield; Frank 
Johns, 170, Jerome.

Tackles — Frances Blst, IBO, Good
ing; Dcvolne McWhorter, lM\C3ood- 
ing; Glen Prince, IM , ’Qobdlng: 
Prank Guthridge, 18S, Jerome; Oil 
Wilson, 195, Shoshone; Cy Bablng- 
ton, 160, Fairfield.

Ends — Emmett Bemro&e, 175, 
Gooding; Bob Petty, 180, Rainier, 
Ore;. George Blankley, 206. Crom- 
-WCi), .Penna.; Victor Blocks. 160, 
Jerome.

Chan. Griffon, 160, Portland. Ore.; 
Glenn Dosaett, 150, Twin Falls.

Fullbacka — Maurice Berg, 170, 
Portland. Ore.; Roy Swan, 170, Mil
waukee, Ore.

13 Lettermen 

Quarterbacks — ChucK Hancock. 
155, Nampa; Cecil Bolte, 160, Boise; 
H. Cantrcl, ISO, Castleford.

Halfbacka —  Noman Stone, 170, 
Oregon Oltyyi Ora,j • Wayne smith, 
174, Iowa; Kenneth Gruse, IM, Ham
mett;' Bernard Gordon, 146, Filer; 
Owen Berryessa, 135, Gooding; Larry 
Erickson, 150, Oregon City, Ore.

O f this number 13 men are letter
men returning from last year's 
squad, Including Shnmonds, 'Nel
son, Daniels, McWhorter, Wilson, 
Ocmrose, Berg. Hancock, Stone, 
Gruse, Gor*)n and Berryessa.

The average weight of the Oood- 
ng line which will go into action 
omorrow night against the Pat Page 
;utored Caldwell lads is 17a pounds.

Gloomy Oil Dcble, critically 
Injured list, year In an aulo- 
moMhi acfldfnt. returns to (he 
grid war* as gloomy as ever aa 
he watches his Boaton collrgfl 
athletea prepare for the 10S7

HENKEIDEFEAIS 
.S .N EIC

Don Budga D rop i First Tilt 

Since W inning Wimbledon 

O h ^ p io n ih lp s

LAKE FOREST, 111., Sept. 18 (UR) 
—Hennsr Htnktl, mamber of Q ef 
many's national doublaa champion 
•hip team, yesUrday administered 
to Don Budge of Oakland, Calif.. hin 
first defeat since hs won the Wim
bledon tennU tlnglas title this shr}- 
mer.

Henkel defeated the national tin
gles tiUe-holder fl-4, lO-l In ai 
ntbitlon match at tha OnwenUla 
club. His baHlina drlvea were

D aron^ttfrlsd  von 6ramm. wr- 
ond ranking player In the world

A woman or 40 who u B feet o 
Inches (Sll iliniiUI wplgti arotiiid

pouiHlfl. A iu;m Of i in  laiitn ........... .......  ............. . .
a«a should «oi|h itbout 1S9 potmdi. mils wlndMnl-tNVUA oMirss,.

2nd of International 
Yacht Raceaifet Todai

l*ORT WASHINGTON, N. V.. 
Sept. is (UP)-Seoond of Uie five 
rare aerlea In tho 18th annual in
ternational sUr clasa regatta is 
solieduled today with sd tiny sloops 
to BO the Ktartlng line.

Harold Halstad won tha open- 
heal yesterday when he sailed hll 
Ohuokle III, challenger from the 
Moriches bay fleet on Ix>ng Island's 
roulli shorea. to a 30-aertind victory 
u\n- MlltJin Wegeforth'n l.rcky rrnm 

! tlin ;i*n Diego fUct over Uie lO-

AMERICAN 1.EAGUR
W. L. Pet.

New York ..... ......_____ 00 44 Alt
Detroit _____Bl M ,600
Chicago .............. . _____ 77 60 .5M
Boatdii ........ 7> ei
rtereland ....... ...... .........7* A3 .33.7
Waihlngton ........ .........63 72 .467
PhlUdeipbU _____ _____ 4S 00 .323
at. Louis ............. ...... ...41 05 .Ml

NATIONAL LBAGUR
W. I.. Pet.

New York ............ .81 8Z .000

Chicago ................ 80 M .588

St. Loula ..... ...... .........IS «S .US
Pltlaburgh ........ . ____ ,7t «4 .4 »
Boal«n ........ -......- .U M
Brofthlyn .............. 6« IB .4(4
rhiladelphla 114 80 .403
CInclnnall ............ .U 11 .$91

Women Golfers at 
Buhl Hold Tourney

Wildcat ,Mentor Expects 
Surprise if Team Wins

Loss of Complete Firgt-String Backfielcl 
Makes Going Tough for Small School

By HAROLD J. WOOD 
Evening Tlmea Sport* Editor

F IL E R , Sept, 18— And one more W ildcat b it th e  dust ! 
Yes, th a t’s right. Jim m ie O’B pen , starting his th ird  year 

as coach a t Filer h igh school, and generally conceded to bo 
one of the most optimistic mentors in Idaho, has finally 
joined the ranks of the pessimists.

“ I ’ll be the most surprised man on the field i f  we win a 
game th is season,” stated the former University of Idaho 
all-around athlete. "W hy, 
w ith a suicide schedule like 

the one we have, and a bunch 
of inexperienced lightweights 
to work w ith, it's just going 
to  be a breather for most of 
the opposition.”

Solclde Schedule 
As for the suicide schedule, J im 

mie is right.- His club starta off the 
season on the right foot by tackling 
Boise on tho CaplUl field. The 
Braves are generally reputed to be 
one of the toughest outfits In the 
state' this year—at this stage of tlic 
season, they arc ranked Copd. Then 
on successive dates he plays Burley,
Nampa. American Falls. Tn'In Palls,
Jerome and Buhl. His only open 
date Is tho week before tho tradition
al Twin Falls encounter on Armls- 
Uca day on the Bruin field.

O'Brien has 34 men trying out for 
the squad, but some of these are 
youngsters hardly large enough to 
make a Junior high scliool team. He 
has six lettermen back, but of these 
only two were regulars last year.
Tl)c chances are that the main 
strength In the team will lie in the 
line.

Here he has the big Lancaster 
t tackle, Ciarencc Turnipsccd. 

playing his third year at end, and 
Krohn, a strong center, around 
which to build.

Lost Entire Backfield 
Tlie backfleld is going to be 

other proposition. The entire speedy 
quartet o l ball handlers from last 
year's powerful team Is gone. Eddie 
Musgrave, Elilers. Ramsey and Jer
ry Harding all graduated and It is 
a  hard Job to 1111 the boot£ of an 
outfit like Uiat.
• "^ay, we haven't got anything 
that looks even close to a star In 
our backfleld material this year,"
O'Brien said. 'The biggest ninn on 
our club will weigh under 170 pouiid.'i, 
so I don't see how we can pick any 
kind of a squad that will average 
over 180 pounds." Last year's flr. t̂ 
string wildcat outfit came nearer 
to averaging 170 pound.?.

Secs Boise Win 
'How'll we come out at Boise In 

the first gafne? Well, I ’ll tell you— 
the score will be about 30 to'O— 
and It won’t be in our favor.'*

Of ihe seven games on the Filer 
schedule this year, three will-be at 
iiome, against Burley, Jerome and 
Buljl, the latter contest pn Thanks
giving day.

Hagerman Fishermen 
Catch Four &turgeon

HAGEHMAN, Sept. 18 (Spe
cial)—Four sturgeon, caught by 
Earl and Lee Padgett In the 
Snake river near- Swiss Valley 
prune orchard, brought numero- 
ous visitors to tho Jess Sands 
fairm near here recently.

Ail four of the huge fish were 
caught about 200 feet off shore 
on one line. Tlie total wcigiit 
of tho four was SB5 pounds, the 
largest weigliing 300 pounds and 
Uie smallest 60.

Eeel and wiUtcfish hava been 
used for bait and recent suc
cess In sturgeon fishing in this 
territory has been attributed to 
tiio dark of the moon—the stur
geon's feeding time. Several 
others have been caught here re
cently, all weighing between 360 
and 300 pounds.

Vandal Plauera Hurt 
As Scrimmage Starts

M06C0W , Sept. 16" tUP)-Eddle 

Wilson, rigiJt halfback, and Earl 

Gregory, on the line, wero retired 

to the bench today os the result of 
injuries suffered In scrimmago 
plays as Coach Ted Bank of the 
University of Idaho grid squad con- 

& heavy

no TRIGK
TO FIND A  REAL 
BARGAIN A T  OUR 

USED CAR LOT

THCY'RE All BARGAINf -NtW 

iOW PRiaS--fASY TERMS!

BUHL, Sept. 10 (SpeclBli-Mra. 
Rom  Almqulst won the meaaliu 
trophy nnd Mrs. Clay Pickrell the 
handicap tourney at the annual wo
men’s golf tourney held here. Four
teen players took part In the ovent, 
staged at the Clear LaVc.i giMf 
course.

In the handicap event, second 
went to Mrs. Helen Prllucek, Uiird to 
Mrs. Webb Cox and fourth to Mrs. 
Enoch Wall, Each of tliB playerR were 
given prlEcs, donated by men a[ thr 
golf club.

Monte Pearson, ’y a n k r e 
pitcher, bothered by alImenL‘t 
moat of the season, who re
turned to form with a four-hit 
game against Cleveland, his 
former club.

3—1037 Deluxe f'ordor Tourings 
Radios, complete equipment 
Company cars at 3J50 dMconnt. 

35 V-8 Dlx rordor Touring . *455 
35 V-8 nix Fnrdor Touring .«475
31 V-8 Dlx Coupe .......«37."i
30 Chrysler 8 Dlx Sedan ..... $705
33 V-8 Tudor Bednp, lUdlO $205
30 Chevrolet Conch ............ $3nO
30 O irvrolrl ljri}un ............ Sl-*5
30 I’lyniniith Bcdan .......... $U5
:m Hliiclcbiikcr Dlx Sedan ...$VJ5
30 Ford Scrtnn ...................... $105
30 Ford Coupe ................... IlftO
35 Iiiternntlo;inl I ' l l ............$;i5«
34 V-ll 1‘lriiUi) ....................*305
3(1 Chevroirt I’lrkiip ............ $150
j;> I'-ord 'rnn.k, 157, Hew

Motor .................................$S3»
3)) Ford Truck, 167, Stake 

Body, very low nilli'nno ,...$(175 
3fl J-Tnn IntCi'natlonul 3- 

Hprcd i\xle, Il-ct Itndy . $760

UNION 
Motor Co.

Bobby H im , iM  A ngtlu  national 
rlay rourt rhampion, 3-#, 8-6, fl-«.

Anita Mtana, U, 6. ilnglM oham- 
ploii, ilAleatad Oracyn Whrrirr, 
Kanla Monica, Calif. lO-tt. 7-ft. .In,I- 
wiga Jrdrr<iJow»ka, Polish siar, iln- 
feated Marie Horn, Germany, n-4, 
and was lied >lx-all in Um nerouil 
set when darknaM interrupted 

niggN and Wayne Babln, (Califor
nia. itelrated Bngland'a Davh rup 
doiibiM team of CJiarles Hare and 
O. Patrick Hughts. 0-0, 0>«.

WOODS WINS
NEW YORK, Sept. la lUfll-Wnlter

. . . ,  Aiigiuiln Anliano, m < i.
■I, outpointed GroTtr Barnes, iftfl, 
New York (•).

Thiro are threa types of mah<«- 
Kin—Went Indian, troplral Ani'rl- 
can and African. Tim r>r. l la ortll- 
BVily c o c u M ^  tb« bwk
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rBORAH OPENS OBSERVANCE OF CONSTITUTION ANNIVERSARY

DAHO SOLON 10 
MASZ-DAy 
F E I E I S M E O

Burks and K ing to 7oUow: 

P re ilden t to Talk 

On Friday

' Stavisky Aide

Br JOE ALEX MORRIS
WASHINOTON. Sept. Ifl <U.R)— 

Sen. WiltlAin E. Bormh. R.. Id&ho. 
opena a two-day orntorlcal barrage 
tonight In obMrvance of the 150th 
anniversary of the coMtltuUon and 
probably of slBnlflcance In the ad- 
mlntatration'5 future atUtude to- 
»-ard the Judiciary,

The Idaho senator, regarded aa 
the chief atratejlst of tiie c o n r "  
alonal battle against PresI 
Roasevelt'£ supreme court program, 
will be followed by two other vig
orous opponents of the Judiciary 
plan-«en. M ward R. Burke, D„ 
N fb : and Sen. William H. King. D.. 
Utah.

FDR  w> Frida/
Then on Friday nlaht the Presi

dent. In a speech at the fool of the 
Washington monument, will give his 
vlcw.î  on the con.stltutlon. General 
belief In the capital was that he 
would Indicate th6',e9mlnlstratlon’s 
plans In regard to revival of the su
preme court Issue, would call up
on the tribunal to pursue a liberal 
atUtude and po.«lbly would say 
whether a constitutional amendment 
approach to the problem would be 
satisfactory.

Speculation cenlcred on whether 
the controversy over charges that 
A&soclatc Justice Hugo L. Black Is 
a member of the Ku Klux Klan 
^ould Influence Hhe Presldenfa 
course In regard lo revival of the 
court lasue.

lekes at PUtsbnrch 
Secretary of lnt«rlor Harold L. 

Ictccs will voice ndmlnlfitmtlon views 
a i Pllt^buri?h on Friday In conncc' 
lion with wie nationwide observance 

, of the anniversary cf the signing of 
• the constitution.

The opposition to the court pro
gram, however, will have the final 
shot when Sen. Arthur Vandenberg. 
n.. Mich., speaks Saturday Inaugura
ting the Republican congre.«lonaI 
campaign In Michigan.

DECLO

OFFICEIt CHECKS 
W E lG N ’AyiOS

State Patrolman Looks Into 

Compliance W ith  Idaho 

LicenBe Law s

.1 ■rf
. i t  most be the drink he la 

m iiln r  which brought (hit hap
py nnlle to the ‘ face of Gilbert 
Romagnino. former bodyguard 
(o the notorious Parisian swin
dler, • Alexandre Stavisky. It 
hardly could have reanlted from 
racketeering and gambling 
charges which police are preai- 
Ing against Romagnino.

Judge Relents to 
Letl5-Year-01ds 

Marry at ’Frisco

A. L, Turner Is a t the Cottage hos- 
pitnl where he undeni'cnl a major 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Clark have 
gone to Chcycnc. WJ-o., where Mr 

( Clark will toach school,
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Hurst are 

the parents of a daughter born Mon
day.

The following Declo students have 
left for school: Mildred Dalton, flan 
Bcmardlno; Bill and Frank Mat* 
th«W!<. Tod'KeUay, Surtoo Nielson. 
Pocatello: George QlUett, Ray J a 
cobs. M ilton ' Osterhout. Moscow; 
RUth Jacobs. Sait Lake City business 
Ncliool; Lowell Walker. Dale Vos- 
l)crg. Dorothy Genard, Gladys Palls, 
Ruth Ouwell, Maxine Anderson. 
Mary Matthc.ff8. Basil Ppterson and 
Seymour lo Albion State Normal 
whool,

'Hie opening social of the M, I. A. 
held Monday In thft new recre

ation hall with 180 present. Pres. L. 
A. OJlJ^tt and Mrs. Henry Norton 
were In charge. On the program were 
community singlnu led by Nina Nor
ton. talk by H, T, Jacobs, girls chor- 
ii.s under the direction of 3oy- 
ington, reading by Doima Eamcn, 
Rong by Iris, and Inea Tennant, pa
per by Rachel Lewis. A skit was 
presented and games were played' 
iindrr the direction of Marvin Sim
mons and II. Norton, HefrpshmrnUi 
wrrn served,

Mrs. A. L. Turner wa.i surprised 
Saturday by a family reunion ar
ranged by her father and four sis
ters and brotliers. It was the first 
.time in 21 yearn the aroup had been 
together. Those present were Jamea 
Hlgler. Halt Lake City; Mr, and Mr.v 
<ilen Bigler, Loo Angek-s; Mra.l-tank 
l.yman, Parowan, uinh; Mrs. Tho
mas Haycock, NephI, Utah; Mrs. 
ollVB Thygerson, Salt Lake City; 
Mr. and Mrs, A, N. Johnnon, Salt 
Lake City.

Mrs. Jaiper H'A.'.a/'J*on has re
turned home from the Cottage hon- 

I I’ltai where she unitrrwent a major 
oiMratlnii,

Mr, anrt Mrn. Tnni Aleximrier, Los 
Angeles, are vislling here,

Mr. nnri Mr/i. ti.'n . lllle Ii«\t la- 
ttirned from a vliiil lo Ogilrii,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 

(U,R)—Justice relented today lo 

let two 15-year-old high school 
students marh" for the sake of 
tlieir unborn child. *

So Cecilia Ramiree and Man
uel Del ifa no . who tried in 
vain for several months ,to get 
ft license, until Uiey finally an
nounced Uiey were abgut to be
come parents, were expected at 
the marriage bureau during the 
morning.

Manual said he was making 
good at h b  Job of playing a gui
tar in a restaurant orche.stra, 
and he was well able to support 
a family.

Juvenile Probation Officer R,
R . Miller was still oppo.'sed to 
U)c marriage. He said the baby 
should be l>orn out of wedlock 
and made a v.ard of the Juven
ile court.

But Judge Steiger, who was 
the autliorlty, gave his blessing.

"My first consideration is for 
the unborn child.” the Judge 
said. "The baby has as much 
right to a name as you or I  have 
and I do not Intend to deprive 
It of thl.K right."

- •

I

Home-coming was observed Sun
day in Uie lo<;al Chrlsiirtn church 
with special services at the Bible 
school and mnrnlng wor.ilii|) hours. 
Tills wa.i followed by a fellowship 
dinner at the F. P. Shy home which 
was attended by about 100 officers 
and members of the church,

Thn 'Woman’s Council of 
Chrhtinn church m>l Tucuday at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Jack, Mrs, 
Robert Carlson, In costume, gave a 
travel talk descriptive of )ier recent 
trip to Sweden.

Tlifl first meeting of Uie Rupert 
Woman’s club will be held Thurs
day at 3:30 j). m. in the home of 
Mrs. John Ihirnsldr,

Check-up of ‘‘foreign" licenses In 
Twin Falls county was being pushed 
today by State Traffic orricer Earle 
Williams,

Williams checked ycbierday at 
tourists camps In Filer and Buld, 
and on Tuesday made tlie rounds of 
camps at KlmlKrly and Hansen. To
day he was keeping eyes peeled for 
out-of-st«t« cars In the ‘Twin Falls 
area to determino whether or not 
these have complied with Idaho li
cense regulations.

“If  an outsider Is now gainfully 
employed here, the maximum time 
allowed him before he must pur
chase a 1837 auto llcensc li 60 days,’" 
the stale patrolman explained, "H i 
must register within 48 hours at the 
county assessor's office,”

Reciprocity r ic i
If  owners of the "foreign" ___
•e visiting In Walio, and have not 

become gainfuly employed in the' 
state, the regulations applying to 
their purchase of aulo llcen.^es ^ -  
pend on the Idaho ’'reciprocity 
agreement" with all other states In 
the union, WUliams said. Under this 
pact, Idaho allows visitors the Bame 
amount of time before buying li 
censes as the home &tatc of those 
visitors grants (o Idahoans, The 48- 
hour stipulation for registering 
holds true,, but thereafter the time 
depends on how their states treat 
Idalio visitors.

•’Iowa, for instance, grants only 
10 days lee-way t>e{orc outsiders 
must buy state licen.'vcs, visiting on 
not. As ft result. Idaho applies that 
10-day rule to lowans h?re."

Some Give Year
Direct opposite of the brief 10- 

day lowa period, he pointed out. 
is the one-year ruling granted by 
Colorado and several other states. 
Under the recipjja»«y agreement, vis
itors from tKoS: stales arc given 
the same amount of time in Idaho.

Outsiders who have driver's 1 
censes from their home states and 
who are properly- rrgbtercd here, 
will find these driver's permits good 
in Idaho os long as their auto li
cense remain valid.

F o r  G o v e r n o r

1»

UVESIOCKSAIE 
01ALSS2I.OOO

12 Carloads of Oattlo Change 

Hands; Prices Bemain 

Abovo M arket

Bheriir Daniel C. Murphy of 
San Franelaco annoimeed bli 
candidacy for the DemocniUo 
nomination for governor' of 
California next fall. *T»ut It’s 
Iw  early to talk about plat
forms or programs,” he said.

Orau sales amounting to approxi- 

Tnately »37,000 were recorded Wed

nesday during the regular weekly 

talc of the' Twin Palls Uvestock 

commlMlon company held at that 
concern's yards near the Twin Falls 
stockyards.

Twelve carloads of cattle were sold 
during ihe day, prices In a majority 
of the cases ranging above the mar
ket quotations. Cattle from Sho
shone. Dletrlcl^. Cherry, Jarbldge, 
Murtaush, San Jacinto and HUI City 

ere offered during the wle.
 ̂ Prices Included steers. 18 to *8.75: 

fat Cow.v ts to M.7S: heifers, *6 to 
»7: feeder pigs. »9,60; bulb, 15 to 
*5.70; yearling steers, »7 to $7.65.

Spotted Fever Caused 
. Deaths of 7 in 1937

BOISE, Sept. 16 (OP)—State 
burcou of vital statistics today 
reported that deaths from 
.spoiled fever tliis year reached 
lowest level since 1913. There 
were wvcn death.'; recorded. 
Heaviest rate came In 1929, 
when 17 persons died.

We buy, rle,an and store beana. 
Twin FalU Feed and Ice Co. Fbane 
191.—Adv.

RUPERT

ll ie  California palm saves 
old leaves from year to year and 
droops them over its trunk « 
protective covering.

The saxophone Is a combination 
of the clarinet mouthpiece with 
smgle reed applied to a conical brass 
tube. It  was Invented by Adolphe 
Saxe.

WANTED 

To Buy—Trade For 
—or Sell For You—

Small cook atoves, heaters, 
circulators, beds, springs, 
mattresse.s, sanitary cots, 
sewing machine.s, dinette 
sets, drenBers, day beds, 
buby beds, cornet.s, piano 
accordian.

Hayes 
Furniture Exeh.

460 M A IN  SO. PH. 13

READ THE TTMES WANT ADS.

FORECAST?,

PARIS, Sept, 16 tUR)—The 
League of Nations pavilion at 
the Paris «-orld exhibition col
lapsed today a few hours be
fore the LeaKU  ̂ council at 
Geneva bcRan hearing the 
pleas by Ciilna and Uio Span
ish loyalist govornmcnt for 
aid.

Talented Cow DocBn’t 
Neglect Her Milk Dutu

LANCABTE31. o , W,PJ~Quee- 

nlc, a 5-year-old Dutch Belted 

Shorthorn cow owned by Deloss 

WUke, a farmer near here, can 

do 20 or more tricks 
Included among her tricks are 

dancing to the tap of a  cane, 
crossing her feet on a small box, 
lying down and hnoring, kissing 
Wilke, wearing an assortment of 
hats, spectacles, smoking a pipe., 
and sitting on her haunches to 
cat lunch at a  table.

Queenie also gives five gallons 
of milk dally.

y O O T H llG IV E  
RED CROSS lALK

Bob Jones, .son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Jones, will be the feature 
speaker at tlie district convention 
of the Red Cross to be held In Bolsa 

Oct. 4, Mrs, Rose Murray North, 
clialrman of the Junior Red Croas 
activities, announced today.

The convention has Im n  called 
for all Red Cross chapter officers 
and workers and la for the purpose 
of planning the Roll Call campaign 
and general program of the organ
ization for the coming year.

Bob will use as his toplo at the 
eonvention. “What Junior Red 
Cross Meana To Me."

Vtah Man D iet A fte r  
In ju ry  in Accident

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 19 (UP) 
-Nick Flllouc, 48, Bingham, died 
here last night o! Injuries au lf« r^  
In an automobile collision.

Flllouc's death w ^  unexpected, 
hospital atuches bellevlnf he bad 
su ffe i^  only minor Injurlaa.

Police said his automobile had 
collided with a parked car In which 
Ned Parry, 23. and Bud Newflnger. 
17. were sitting. Parry and New- 
flnger were bruised.

FlUouc's death «aa believed .duo 
to internal Injuries.

Thieves Get Loot
A t Shelley Store

aHELUEY. lO ho . Sept. IB (UJD—A 
aeries of petty burglaries Jjere for 
the last sU months reached •  climax 
early this week when thieyes took 
tsoo worth of mercandlse. from 
Kunter’s dry goods etore.

■ BEET BODIES

$45.00
• and up 

Chang« your old bodies a t 
small cost to work on th«  
N«w Doable Dumps.

Howard Douglas
415 Second Avenue South 

Phone 439

Ĵ iUlkeTUdO' 
SUPER-COACH
b«fcw««n Chicago, O m aha . S a lt Laka City. California

SaiM Imi fim
Lo. A i , ( . k . « i 2 . s a

Lai Veias ,

Chloafo
t i.8
2 S .4 0

■r bu ia i aat naw high tUndardi in 
ly Irsvol—yat farei remtin ■! 
<1. You will anjoy <h« laoiai ol 

lira* Id th« 8up«r-Coach — 
intt.foicid

Cheyrnnt _ 1 0 .7 B  dead vaatllaiioo, b'^tei vlaw, and araoolbar 
n«n**p « A  TK tidiao qusllllM. For Bihar iniormitloD, farat, 

......  * 2 * '5  .tohadulaaaodtoulaa, v ia llorphon .i

U N IO N  BUS DEPOT
111 tlhMHone North Phone 28S

union pnciFic s t a g e s

BROWNING’S
S P E C I A L S

Two 10.17 E'ontinc Hlx 
Sedaiw, uned an Ccimiwtiy 
cars for tnle n l niibytnn- 
tinl discount.

inns Pontine 8 ix Coupe—

$495.00
1021) Foril C ou p t-

$135.00
liKil Dodge Coup^—

$285.00
in.')4 nu lck Sedan wKh 
>iulU-ln trunk, radio, heal*

$52î 0
1028 Chovrnlet ^ p «  —

$75.00
I »20 Iliiick Hcdun—  

$ 1 6 5 . 0 0

Kaay nM AC Termj

b r o w n in g

AUTO CO.

M onb^ram
Canadlon W h lilcy

llillwllw.MdlittliiialiInd 
t h »  M ont Popular 
Im portod  W hitky  

In th »  W ot I

Black Knight
Blandad 

Scotch W h ltk y

P r t f d  to Win 
Your Approval

Old < ■ainodlan 
Colonel

tlnlikl Bgitrbon Whliliey
DiatltM Ifl Canada

m » d o R l g h l l A g » i i m i h t l

Pf/c«d RltMI I

P lnl,,C«ha44

R E M O V A L  S A L E
$10,000.00 STOCK MUST BE REDUCED A'T SACRIFICE ,

Appliance Sales Co.
NOT CLOSING OUT BUT MOVING TO NEW  QUARTERS

PRICES SLASHED»
BARGAINS GALORE

STEWART-WABNBR REFRIGERATORS
Big Disfouiils On All NEW STOCK DEMON-
STR4T0RS and 1936 Models Discounted as Much 
as 40 to 50 per cent- \
Used Refrigerators, Priced . . . $40 to $100

STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
New and Demonstrator M6dels Reduced 25 to 50% 
Used S e t s ....................................$7.50 to $20.00

RADIO TUBES
Present Stock Genuine RCA

ELECTRIC RANGES
Universal and Electromaster 

Discount
] \ ( » w  p r i c j ; i l  ,  .   ̂ \

40 per cent Discount

20 to 40 per cent

. $60.00 to $90.00

OIL BURNING HEATERS
Florence, Spark, American, Quaker--Four of th e  
l)(‘sl makes now in great demand 20 

from latest price.

USED COAL HEATERS
Good Circulators of Standard Make as Low as $15

ICE BOXES
, (iiv<* Away Prices-Makc a Bid

' f- ■ ' •

Water ir<uiters, Floreiurc' Oil Ranges, Gasoline Stoves, 
Tal)le and Floor Lamps, Waffle Irons, Sandwich Toasters, 
Irons, Refrigerator Acc^essories.

A p p l ia n c e  S a le s  C o .
KOTO BUILDING NEXT TO ORPHEUM
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Freshman Girls Feted 
At G. R. Picnic Event

Freshmen girls o f Twla FaUs high  school were hftnoi' 
guests of the Bophoraore girla th is afternoon immediately 
following school aa the group met for a p k n k  a t the L. 
Reed ranch. Designated as  a “Gypsy Trail Hunt, the 
occasion was sponsored by the J . 0 . Y . Rroup of the uir! 
Reserves w ith Miss Violet Adams as sponsor,

Girls attending brought 
their own weiners and buns 
with the J. 0 . Y . girls furn- 
iahing marshmallows,

CoiTMpondlrig numbers on col
ored papers were used In detcrmln* 
lag aopl>omon} pertntrs for ihc 
freahnuia glrli. They were then 
dlrided Into groups (or stunts and 
ctoartdes, U»dcr8 In the stunU 
and gunes were memberA of the 
cablret u d  Miss Eva Dunagan dU 
reeled the group singing of Oirl 
Reserve songt.

Cabinet members,of the J . O. Y. 
rtre M l»  Baitera SutcUff, presi
dent: Mias Shirley "  ' ‘ '

>1 vice president; Miss Phoebe Jane
SL  m n u .  seereUry; Miss Ma----

>  Van Ehgelen, treasurer; Miss . 
.__K tlte rT S f5g fi*T  chairman; Miss 

Mary Frances Bales, social erenta; 
Miss Doris R « d . music chairman, 
and Mias Esther Tolbert, camp 
chairman.

Quests at the affair were club 
spoDMrs. offlcerB and Mrs. Rose M. 
North, dean of girls. Those prea* 
CDt. In addition to Mrs. North and 
Mlsa Dunagan, vere Mrs. Pearl 

'  McKean, Blue Triangle sponsor; 
Miss Violet Adams. J. O. Y. spon
sor; Mlts Bernice Babcock, club 
coordinator; MUs Eva Dunagan. 
high school Uachcr, and MIas Max
ine Dots, president of the Blue Tri
angle club.

¥ Y-

PHOGRAM ON 

JAPAN PRESENTED

----- Theme of-yesUrday's program for
the meeting of the J . U. club of the 
Royal Neighbors of America held 
at the home of Mrs. Maude Clark 
vas Japan, and vaa presented by 
M n . Rebecca Knappe. who prtced*

---«d It with «-hUtory.of.Labor.day.
A short history of Japan was pre- 

•ented l ^  Mrj. Dorothy Kleffner
--- Mul-Mls«'-Mkriiaret-Slms rerleved

ft Japanese smw which she had 
ceen here. A poem, "A Friend’s 
Call" waa read by Mrs. Vl?a M««n- 
power. In  the contest, "The Plow- 
er'a Love Song,” Mrs. Kleffner and 
Mrs. Sally Davl# tleH for first pUce 
wim the prise going to Mrs. EJeff< 
ner. ,

The business session was conduot> 
ed by Mra- Etta Olaar. president. 
Refreshweate were served by the 

' hoat«u .anUted' by Mrs. Bessie 
a m i, Urt. 'Blanche Beath, Mrs. 
atisM tad Miu Bimt. I

■ n»'% t:ineeU ng .w iU  be. h e ^  
Oot. a o in iie 'ho ffle  ef Mrs. Utiian 
o rans.

¥ ¥
CASbs ENJOYED^

AT TBAUA M EEnNQ 

Eight members of the Thalia club 
and thnw. Quests. Mrs. Duncan 
Munn, Mrs. W a ltM ^ lx  and Mrs. 
Earl Skidmore, Bmi.Tformer mem- 

t«rU lne>Wber. wen enterUlu
yesUrdty artomoen by Mrs. D. P. 
OroTM at ber heme. Tables were 
trlauiMd with autumn blossoms.

' The afternoon was spent at pi- 
nocbltf irtthtprlsee going to Mrs. P. 

' anff Mrs. Carl Weaver.
) be held

A. O t m _____________
The ne it meeting is

*  «  .. «
LVTfCBEON BKRIBS 

CONCLUDED BT HOSTESS 

The last of a series of attracUve 
brtdie luncheoiu was given thla af
ternoon by Mrs. R. L. Plemelsel at 
her home on Lincoln street. Quartet 
luncheon tables were trimmed with 
nats  and fat] blouoms were used 
In the rooms.

At yesterday's atfatr high score 
prlae was won by Mrs. Coe Prlce^

STUDY OF ITALY 

MADE BY UNITY CLUB 

As port of a study of Itnly. tlic 
program Ihcmc for tlie mcctliiK 
yesterday of Ihc Unity club, lieW 
a t the home of Mrs. John Bom- 
mer, Mrs. Max Van Ausdcin, who 
was In charge, of the program, gave 
a  review of the book. ‘'Sojourning 
In the Land of Italy." by Mrs. 
Kenneth Roberts. "Two American 
Men" was rend by Mrs, Charles 
Kevan. In  keeping with the pro
gram theme. Italian food was served 
as refreshments by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. J. Hardin and Mre. 
Martin Sullivan.

Mrs. Frank Holman won llic club 
prtee.

During the business session, con
ducted by Mrs. Walter atJvers. pres
ident. It was announced that absent 
members are to bring their contrl- 
butloos of fruit for the Children's 
home to Mrs. Stiver. The next 
meeting is to be held October 13.

Twenty-two members and one 
guest, Mrs. Stanley Walters, were 
present.

*  f  *
SPELLING BEE 
FEATURES SESSION 

During a "School Days" program 
presented yesterday afternoon by 
Mrj. Bertha Cnlvert at the meet
ing of the Highland View club at 
Uie homo of Mrs. Verne Smith, an 
old-fashioned spelling bee was con
ducted. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
E. M. Ouest's side as winner and 
to Mrs. Russell PeUrson, a guestT 
and Mrs. Esther Johnson.

Mrs. Smith received a sunshine 
pal birthday gUt.

During the business meeting plan.i 
were made for a pot-luck dinner 
for families of members to be held 
Sept. 36 at the home of Mrs. Oeorgc 
PuUer. The next meeting Is to be 
an all-day session on Oct. 0 at the 
home of Mrs. Oene Helms where 
the day will be spent quilting.

At the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served refreshments assisted 
by Mrs. Henry Slevers.

»  ¥ »
80CLU. GROUP 
ATTENDS SESSION 

Mrs. Victor Ooertxen was hostess 
atf evening to members of the 
ythlan w te rs  Social club at a 

meeting held at the htfme of Mrs. 
W. A. Mlnnick. The business ses
sion WM conducted i y  Mrs. O. A.

It. ■
-......... j  -p'rUe wail received by

Mrs. M. O. Maxon and Mra. Albert 
Putiler' waa presented the quilt, 
which the club had made. .During 
the program hour Mrs. Ooertzen 
led In graphology and later she 
served a ohill supper assisted by 
Mrs. Mlnnick.

The group will meet next on Oc
tober 19 with Mrs.- Grant Kunkle. 
RoU call will be answered by fav
orite fall recipes.

«  ¥ ¥
PAI»-REPORT 
HEARD BY GROUP 

At yesterday’s meeting of the 
Mentor club held at the heme of 
Mrs. Arch T. Coiner it was an
nounced by Mrs. W, R. Chase tJiat 
el«ht dollars had been received in 

I first prises In the baking' depart- 
'ment for bread and cake entrlps. 
Roll call was annwered by M mem- 
iMrs. The buslneu seulon wns con
ducted by Mrs, Henry Crow.

For the program a review of Uie 
llto of Clara Barton was given by 
Mrs. Merlin Otinn. After (lie nesslon 
the hostess served rcfrrithments.

Tiie next meeting will be lirld 
Sept, 33 at the iiome of Mm. Duim

DARLING FKOt^K

i>ArrBJ{N e m
If  you're going to gel your young 

student back to scliool In autumn 

pretties, ruah for your needle and 

Pattern 09001 U’a crUply tiiilore<l. 

btilii for Action, and drnuirrly flat

tering, The button-d«wn*11ir-front 

style niakr.i it no Irlnk nl nil fur 

MIm  Two-lo-Tcn to (IreAA imrteit. 

niul UUnk ol liow runy Ihe Ironing 
will be for you. Mnkc IhiHi 
and pnntle of Murtly i-ottiin, rUMlLi 
fir perrnlo Id tlic miiiirJ tlnrk nJmdrs 
timl, both you iind lltn tol dole c 
'I1ie running IVtrr I'nii rollitr, niiu 
puffed slcevpd nnil liny hutto 
I'ouliln’t tKi wnnilrr. fN.iniilpto l)ln. 
Kinnininl Mnrliui Mnrlln Krw Cluul 
Inoliidril.

I'ntirrn Oi89 mu\- 1h- (n.lnnl <mlv 
lit rlllldirn'n nlrr.  ̂ i. i, tl. N itnil 
Hltr II rrciulrr.t ji',, viirdi ail inch 
fabric.

Bend FIITKKN <;HNTH In colnft 
or stamiu (eolnn |ireferr<vli foi 
KAC'lt MAIIIAN MAKTIN pattern 
B# sure lo  write your Hi/.K.
NUMBER.

NAME. ADDBKUS. and NTVI.K

Send for the NEW MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTKRN ROOR. and 
see what fa»hliin-m»gln youii 
achieve easily, quickly, and on iho 
most limited of Inidgttsi Knch ihii- 
ple pattern points the way lo citver 
olotltea* Mouoiny . . . Glamour for 

' parties . , . Ohio for everyday . . , 
t v »  Bsraber .of Uie family «n| 
weloona this faMinaUngr>practlcBl 
tuldt to fftshioiil Learn "what's 
new^ In fabrics, g ifu, atDMK)rtcsl 
CWm your copy iiowi PRICE o r  
ftOOK nPTERN CENTH. HOOK 
AND PATTERN T O O R T I iK K  
TWENTY-nVE (^KNTH.

pittMB'd™' Evening Tlmie

Calendar
Oem State Study club wlU 

meet Friday a t 1:90 p. m, with 
Mrs. C. A. Bickford. Clothing 
for charity Is to be donated by 
llie members, It is announced. 

¥, ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbors pf America 

will meet Friday at 8 p. m. at 
Odd Fellows hall. All members 
are requested by officers to at
tend and visiting members are 

•uelcome.
¥ ¥ ¥ •

Social meeting of Dan Mc
cook cticle. No. 3, I t u  been 
changed from that previously 
announced, to a no-hcntess' 
luncheon on Friday ,at 13:30 
p. m. at Wray's cafe. The 
luncheon will be In honor of 
Mrs; Bybee, department presi
dent. from Boise, A special 
business meeting will be held 
immediately after the luncheon, 
in the auxiliary rooms at the 
Legion hall, for balloting on 
ciindldHlcs. All deportment of
ficers and members of Sherman 
iind Lincoln circles aro Invited 
to attend.

ANTIQUES SHOWN 
AT CLUB MEETING 

As a special feature of yesterday';, 
niettlng of the Addison Avenue so
cial club held at the home of Mrs, 
Elmer Latham a'display of an- 
tlquc.s was held with each member 
bringing an old and valuable object 
to the scs-slon. A sliver service In
cluding a butter knife, sugar spoon 
and Jelly spoon made 2&0 years ago, 
- - - the oldest of the exhibits and 

dlsployed by Mrs, George 
Brown. .A family Bible belonging 
to Mrs. Bruce McMUtan dating 
bnclc as far as 1817 Was next in 
point of age. Mrs. Lathnm dis
played a 08-year-old baby cap.- 

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Latham, president, 
and plans were made to send fruit 
lo the Children’s home. DoLso. The 
next meeting Is to be held October 
13 at tlic homo of Mrs. Olynn 
Smith.

Refre.slunents were .served by the 
Jio.'!Cc.«, ttssIsCcii by Mr.s. Jo ^ i Baty, 
Klmberl}', a guest, . -•

' • ¥ ¥ ¥
DELEGATE 
TO MEET NAMED 

iMejiitcra^stf J J ie  Good Will club 
selected MrsrW;-A. Mlnnick as del
egate to tlio slate federated coun
cil meeting to be held Sept. 28 at 
Payette at the meeting of the club 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. lEarl Johnson. Sug
gestions for school lunches formed 
roll call responses for the 34 mem
bers.

Mrs. Wesley Boren won the white 
elephant provided by Mrs. Lawson 
Lockhart. The parliamentary drll 
was conducted by Mrs. G. A. Oates 
and the study group was led by 
Mrs- J . D. Connor. The next meet
ing Is to be held Sept- 29 at the 
home of Mrs. James Personette.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARO CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES 

Members of the Sodales Pinochle 
olub and three guests, Mrs. J . A. 
Dteboltr Mm. Floya Lincoln and 
Mrs. Paul Weiner, were entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Frank 
Hicks. Prizes at cards were re
ceived by Mr.s, C. E. Modlin. Mrs. 
Floyd Jones. Mrs. L, C. Wlldman 
and Mrs. Charles Norris.

After the games refreshments 
were served, 'me room.i of the 
Hicks lionie were atlracllvc with 
fall flowers.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALL-DAY SESSION 
HELD BY WOMAN’S GRO(/P 

Twelve members of the Commun
ity Lodles’ Aid society met- yester
day afternoon In the church par
lors, where a pot-luck dinner was 
eerved at noon. The day was soent 
at quilting.

.During the business scAMon Mrs. 
Esther Wise vm  appointed trciis- 

to nucccrd Mrs. Jf, W. Rlcde- 
I, Utv.tc.w was Mrh. T, M. 

Knight. It wa.1 onnounced tiiat 
the next meeting will be held on 
Thursday with Mrs. J. W. MrOow- 
ell as hoate.u.

¥ ¥ ¥
SPECIAL MEKTINfi 
HELD nV  AOXlL./tltY 

Members of tho Ladles' uuxllliiry 
of tho Vetcriins of Foreign War.: 
Iiold a B(>eclal meeting lanl evening 
at tho homo of Mrs. Eleanor Sept. 
A largo nipnilirmhlp wa.n pre.srtil. 
At tlin elav of llio ap.viIou ic[rMli- 
menls were si-rvrd.

¥ ¥ ¥
PARTY <1IVKN 
TO MARK IIIKTIIDAY '

M lu  Mary I’rlrlm was Kur.il of 
honor iniil pvrntiin at « filrf/idny 
dlnper armnKed at the Park ho
tel by Mrn, Wilbur Hill und Mm 
H. J . Wall. I'raliirn of the dinner 
for eight was tho large blrtliday 
cake rteroratrd in pink and while, 

Tlin evenlnK wim itjienl at ihp the
ater by the Hrnup.

G.R.ONITHOST 
O S E N IO m S

Organization’s W ork Shown 

By Dram atic Sk it a t 

H. S. Assembly

Who’s Marlene?

Senior hlgli tctiool girls met for 
assembly afternoon as guests 
of the Girl Reserve organliatlons. 
Beginning at 2 p. m. the glrU.fUled 
the auditorium as Mildred Wad
dell. ac«ompBnled by her sister. 
Audrey, played a group of violin 
numbers- 

Tlie a.'.setiibly wu.i presided over 
by Mls.s Bernice Babcock, club co- 
ordmator, who “iiponsorcd the pro
gram.

• Skit Offered 
Thcinc ol* the Olrl Reserve work 

WHS exemplified by a skit produced 
by a number of the organization 
members. Tills play, “On Trlat. 
pictured a Girl Reserve before the 
Judge on fhargo.s of disrupting the 
high school and disrupting the 
peace through Olrl Reserve activi
ties. The remainder of the skit 
exemplified the ^ork of the girls 
In the lilgli .school.

The four lending charaotcrs ' 
portrayed by Luctllc Tinker as the 
Judge. Margaret Bacon as the clerk, 
Gloria Mae West as the prosecutor 
and Tlieora Belle Burns aa the 
Olrl Reserve.

Others participating were Max
ine Doss, Dllllc Mae West. Betty 
Painter. Marjorie Slack. Virginia 
Bro-ie, Loretta Belle Lopez and 
Jean Jones as Olrl Re«erves; Ar
lene Tenchlnk. Lillian Roberts, Ol- 
He Mac Knight, .Ann Peavey and 
Martha A.sbury us camp girls.

Assist In Salute 
Those a-ssLstlng In the flag .sa- 

..,u-s were Ollle Mae Knight, leader: 
netiy Brlnegar, Anne Pcrrlne and 
Dorothy Strain.

Tlie glrla' program was concluded

3
lih the singing of "Follow the 
lenni."

At the clase of the assembly 
period Mr.5.̂  Rose M. North, dciin 
of girls, madoj Announcements rel
ative to nppl/catlons received for 
girls for pur^ time work- Mr:.. 
North, amiourteed that a number uf 
requests liad'been received iind thiit 
.■ilic would endeavor to aid the girls 
In .wcurlng suitable positions.

KIM BERLY *
»------------------— _ »

Roy Barker, new new owner of 
the Kimberly market, has recently 
installed a ten-foot porcelain vege
table rack with chromium- plated 
sprays.

Mr.s. Ella Hlckcrson, Wendell, was 
vLsltor the first of the week nt the 
N. W. Swcarlngcm home. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Rlchfarlck 
and their nephew, Olenn Yost, of 
Wilber. Neb. arrived Saturday to 
visit at Uie home of Dr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Voslka.

Walter Becker and Haroldean 
Kimball are here from Mountain 
View. Calif,, for a brief visit'.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Harker had as 
guests over tho week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Drake of Chaills. par
ents of Mrs. Harker.- also Mr. und 
Mrs. W. K. Homing and children 
of WInnemucca. Nev. Mrs. Horn
ing Is a sister of Mrs. Harker.

Mrs, May West had as recent 
RtiesUv Mrs. LeRoy Valentine and 
two clilldren and Mr«, Valentine's 
mother. Mrs Hagen of San Bernar
dino. Calif.

DESSERT LUNCHEON 
ATTENDED BY GROUP 

Tlie' In itial bridge club wu.i en
tertained at a dessert luncheon yes
terday afternoon by Mrs. Parker 
Richards at her home, on Maple 
avenue. Oueste were Mrs. Thorn
ton. Mrs. Oelserly and MIm Vernis 
Richards, daughter of' the liMte.vi, 

Covers wern Ihld at tliree Mnall 
tables and «►• yellow cnlor Rrhrnle 
was followed In the dlihes, rioral 
trim included roses of sharnn and 
snapdragonii. The rooms were trim
med with fa ll tlawfrn.

At cards prlws were rerrtved by 
Mrs. Oelserly, Mrr., Van Henson 
and Mra. O. O. Hall

Beautiful 
Sunset Memorial 

Park
Frlccs fo r  l) iiria! Int.s w ill 

soon doub le . G o t youvH now 

III (lovo lo jim c iit pricoH. Per- 

)o tim i cnre, fin toiniiHloncfl, 

100 pe rcent dry . Sm nli 

down im ynientH ,

( i. W . C im U A N  
SnloH Mfir."

PhoMfl 21flJ n : i  •>m \ s i .  W

Modess
T H I S O P T IR , S A F IR  

S A N IT A R Y  N A P K IN

AT ALL STORES

ACME

Spark Plugs
ttnrondllloiuil Guarante lor 10,000 M lle i'

Buy Them by the S o t . . .

39c E .

I'lioN i- :..

DAV

A71

' r

A U T O  v v n i  ( K I N G  < U

IMIONK-

N lf illT

niussoiim ano Hitler may be 
(real pa^i. officially, but it’s 
doubtful if II Duce's favorite 
film star. Isa .'Nllmnda. pictured 
above as she arrived in Ilolly- 
H'ood wltli her dog, will ever be 
very chummy with Germany's 
film queen. Questioned on her 
resemblance to Marlene, Isa re
marked. '•Dirtrlch is great, but 
I am .Miranda."

Ijocai Girl Issued 
Jerome Lioeiisc

•;R0ME, Sept. IR (Spcclali — 
Mnrrlnsrcilccnrc.^ wrrr. L«aucd to the 
folio-,'.liiR per;oiLs tierc last v.xck; 
Jamc.s C. Graves, Hiillcy. and Emo- 
Rcan Davis, Sha-slionc; Wayne Grif
fith. Jerome, and Rae Wilson, T ^ln  
Falls: Elwood Leroy Pcttlnglll and 
Viola Sarali Johnson. Jerome; R . W. 
McCormick. Omaha, Neb., and Louise 
Holm, Denver.

Wayiic .Grfffltii and Kac Wilson.
sre married Sunday afternoon by 

Judge Hebcr N, Folkman. The 
couple was attended by n few Inti
mate friends and relatives. Mr. Grif
fith Ls employed here at the Pots 
Metal works. They will make Ihelr 
home here. Witnesses were, Mrs. 
C5dc Gillespie, Mina Sears.

Local Girl Marries 

A t Boise Ceremony
JEROME, Sept. IS (Speclan— 

Word has been received here of the 
marriage of Arthur Wise to MIba 
Flora W illlanw n, Twin Falls. The 
couple was married by n Methodist 
mlnl;;lcr of Boise on Sunday.

The couple left Immediately oftcr 
the wedding for Mor.cow where they 
will both enroll again this year In 
the unlvpr.'lly. Mr. Wlsr 1:; a senior 
in collrRc of agriculture there and 
Mrs. Wl'.e Is a Junior In the home 
economlc.s department. Mrs, Wise Is 
tho dauijhter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Williamson, Twin Falls. Mr, Wise 
Is the son of Mrs. Eva WIm\

Tlie Jlisl consumers' roi>))eratlve 
bank In I>nninrk was loiuidcd In 
1860.

S W f S l i l E  
ASSEM iy M S

Tell L eaden  W ill Be Named 

And OoDncil's Offioers 

In troduced '

JEROME COUPLE WED
__Bapt.______________ 19 -
Kenneth Mdser and Dorothy May 
of Jerome were marrfed by a iustfce 
of the peace officer at Shoshone 
Stmday. ' Witnesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kingery. Jerome, slid Mr. 
and Mra. Darrell McKenre, Sho
shone. Mr. Melaer Is the son of M r.' 
and Mrs. W. W. Mclser and Miss:

m te p  UcJm, t l l t a u h  
not l.y  JOT, but brta, S S  thS r 
young alive.

Pi;lday morning's aijembly 
Twin F ills  high school n JJl be 
sentialiy a program for the students 
and planned by them, U was' an
nounced today. Feature of the pro
gram other than the selection of 
yell leaders will be the introduc
tion of student eounrll officers 
which have been selected during 
the past week.

Following tlie tryouls in a.iem- 
bly studenU wU! vote for four yell 
leaders during the ■ nliernoon, the 
one receiving the hlRhe.st number 
to be designated as direr klnc.

Class secretaries were chosen In 
balloting conducted late yesterday 
afternoon as Lloyd I'j'lcr, fresh- 

: Mary Prances Bates, soj 
s; Dordthy Margnret Sn 

Jijnlor; Virginia Kerlln, seiilor.
Clasa treasurers were being se

lected todoy and the final ballot
ing will be conducted tomorrov 
class representatives are picked

» ------------------------

I Shoshone Camp 
I C. C. C\
»------------------------ •
Seventy-slx enrollecs will return 

to Port Knjoc where they will be 
discharged. Captain Wilson will be 
In command of tlie troop- train. 
Tliey will leave Friday.

C ^p an y  587 will move to their 
flnwii. quarters about'Oct. 1. Their 
vlntcr quarters are located at Rock 

Creek.

Mr.' Barr, member of the USFS. 
visited Yellowstone national park.

The water system at Camp Petit.- 
public camp, lias been completed. 
The hlgns and swings have also 
been put up.

J I 1Q main project of Camp Sho- 
slione at Uielr winter quarter.s will 
be to complete the Rock Creek road.

Dr. F. P. Hoskyn. district educa
tional adviser and Mr. Horace E. 
Hedges, regional forc.stry adviser 
were visitors to Comp Shoshone on 
Friday September 10.

Camp Shoshone gave a fare
well party to all cnrollees that are 
leaving oil Wednesday. Sept. 15.

MR. GREEN

WOMAN. 97, AVID READER "
« N E  BLUFFS. Wyo. .(U.PJ—Mrs. 

Sallle K. Land, Pine Bluffs' oldest 
resident, celebrated iier 87tli birth-' 
day by completing the 26th bock 
which she had read in eight months. 
She is activc despite h^r age and 
reads every newspaper and book she 

find.

FLINCHED W 
S M C H  PAINS

(>a.s and Bloat Cau.sed . Him 
Misery; But Now Van- 
Tage Has Relieved Him.

" I never would have believed 
there wa.s s u c h  a medicine!” 

People over this 
-Entire S e c t io n  
; (ire jaylng that 
; about Van-Tage, 
the Amazing New 
Medlchie which is 
being Sold in large 
quantities hero in 
Twin Fulls. Rec
ently. Mr. Chas. 
Green.,of 415 21st 
St.. Denver. Colo., 
endorsed It;

•'For the post 
vear I had been 
suffering with a 

gassy, upset stomach." said Mr. 
Green. ‘'My food would lay in my 
stomach In lumps, ond I  just had to 
PUNCH with awful pain. I  find 
cramps so bad It fell like my Btonj- 
ach was being tied up into regular 
knots, and my bowels were consti
pated. I was about its sick and dis
couraged os- a man can be. I  read 
about Van-Tage and decided to try 
thU medicine and 11 helped me 
RIGHT PROM THE START. It 
acted on my up.set .stomach and 
cleared out so nnich of that awful 
gas and bloat. Uiat my digestion 
started Betting better aliiio-1 at oncc. 
and now I don’t havo tho:ic nwful 
pains. It gave my bowels such a fine 
cleansing that they are getting more 
regular ever>- day. I am a man of 
70 years, and Ml-keep on pralsliiK 
Van-Tage If I live lo be a hundred” 

VAN-TAGE hellos clear nwny 
]»lionoua wastes Irom the sy.jtjm 
In -several way.s at oncc! It ' helps 
cleansc bowels. a.sslst.s Nature to 
flush excess Imprlty from kidneys 
and brings forth gas and bloat 
from stomach. So mucli Van-Tage 
Is sold’ that its price Is very rea
sonable. to get it—TODAY—at 
Schramm Johnson Drug Store, 102 
N .Main BL

□
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Western Auto Supply Co.

Boy—«h— boy . . , wh«n you MS thti* 

humdlngiri ail ths «lhsr BIka* will l»«k 
oSd-foihlon«d t« you . . ( •  Weilorn 
Plyert for boyi ond ilf l i «re BUII.T 
EXTRA STKONQ fo tok* hord knocki,

ond rh«r a

i  loiy Budfit Poymtnl Plonl SAVI with SAHTY 
I  • !  WiMtrn Auto Supply C«.

IWesternAiitoSupplyCo'.
Moro th a n  tt]

.IJ* Stores in the West . ^

1: Miiln Ave. No. 
I’linnp (137 J

Th«r»*« A "Swing Svssioii"
TONIGHT AT

S H A D O W L 4 N D
w iiii

“CHUCK" Holm and hin (!oiiMnentalH
‘ Idaho’ti filRKcM •• l.m ic " Diind

His Telephone 
Saved Him

Last person seen with 
Amy Kerr before she 
hurtled to her death from 
a roof, Harry Hutchii)* 
immediately became sus- 
pcct No. 1. But a tele
phone call recorded at 
the moment of the crime 
snved him. Around that 
cr.ll devolcped one of the 
most baffling^ murder 
cases ever known, and 
tho search for a killer 
v/hot;5 only trail was his 
\oice. Watch for this 
grcp.t story in the new 
smat-h serial of tho year

BIT OF THE NIGHT

BeginitlnK
TODAY

PLAN NOW
For Winter Comfort

l.ct the Building Bujr Mt« you and ihQ«T 

ynu thn wny to new living rnja.vment thla 

Hinter and for many year* to eomel

iM A (!IN M  llu ' c lianu iiiK  Mii^rliiili faiUujfo iiUislrnifn! 

Ir) 1)0 yd iir lionii' w in lc f. W illi iln n llii' iind \Milh 

infiiilnlctl w illi Hiiltinrn-Woiil, y iu i'll mivo iih im u’lt iiii 

nOVr on your fuel hilln in w I i iUm’, and l><‘ cool ns ft 

cuctiinhor oti lio t Hinnmor (lay.i.

N<d(‘ l l ir  /tij.sohitr o f

lliiH floor jilaii. l''ri’i! c lrc iiliit io ii'fr im i i-vi-ry roimi lo. 

ttic lia lli. (llollifH clonot In llm  vohU I« i I« ninlu-H un- 

iH'CtiHHnry tho jo b  o f «!HC<>rtiiiK to bpflrnoin

to roiiinvo Ih r ir . wrnpa. Holh l)f(lrootn:i linvo cro^s 

vunlilA llon nnil nnipln clonet iipiico.

Porhnpfl llilH plan not iiiw t your own In
dividual vrquiroimmlH. U«1ho I’ayotte home cJeaign- 
era will plan nn equally atliActlvn and convenient 
home lo your* order. They will funthli you with 

' fompleW Mtimalcfl, nprciflcntinnB, and workhig 
drawings. And thoy will do all ot this witholjt addi
tional coat to you.

Inquire at oncel Find out how you can , •  
new home thla w in lo r . ,.o n  .eaiiy KIIA montluf 
terma arrantrod tliroiigh noise I’ayette’i  owii' flnnn- 

clal dopartment.

Btarl Yoor Bull<Hii|r Ptail. W llh  .  V1*H T« .

BOisi: PAYixn: 
I iMiilior

' l n r « (  S A T * » 0  N I A l  Y O U "
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Cut Living Expensei<F«Rent Elytra Rooms Now! Uio

C L A S S I C  l i D A 0 S
W ANT AD BATES

BATES PER LINE fE S  DAT 
8U tfar*- p«r per e « ;—  
T b m  A u j t ,  per line per d»r—  *e 
OnB day. per Um.... ...............— » *

• S3 l-src Discount

For Cash ' '

C»ih dJsMimt allowed tl ndver- 
tlsament U paid for vlthln seren 
days of first InMnion.

PHONE 38 FOR AN A0TAKEB

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED TO BDTf-1000 C4i 
wrecfc. farmers’ Auto Supply. Osed 

• PftTta Dept- Phone «5-W

AGENTS W ANTED

Salesman and EalcEwoman.
1 Ipss than *35 por week. Call 113 3iid 

St. West, mornings.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

Modem 4-room fumlslied apt,, In- 
cludlnff heat and hot water. M7.50 
Slimmer mos. $43 winter mos. Adults 
only. 221 "th Avc. No. Phone 328,

ITUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR S A L E ^  
M ISCELLANEOU S

Eleclrlc fence eooirol tnachlnei 
Publlc'Market. 319 ShoohoQe No.

Phone 38 to ptacc your Want Ad 
iocjayl Quick action. . . .

One elec. Coca-Cola cooler, 
price. 288 West Addison. • •

These JKUe-adJ are brlngJof . Jn 
money to people every rtny. Oct your 
share. Use the Want Ads.

For sate: HaucK /lame suns, for 
destroying weeds and brush'. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

m w c e l l a n k o u s .

.Cvstom Ullln i. curmg and amok-1 
iDt meats; phene U . Indepet\dent 
Pock^gPlant.________  • . j

Gee-Lloe--. alUrnmcni' for «uk> 
framw. axles, hard slecrlng and tire 
wear. Wbeels straightened. Pass’s.

8W1NO ra .LE D  MATTRE98E8
m a d e  f r o m  v o u r  o l d  o n e s

buttresses renovated and recover-, 
ed Wool carding. Tnln Falls Mat- 
}reas Factory. Phone 5iw-.

.C lassified
Directory

Re.tpons{bl« BuslntM nriQ i 
and Pratesslonal Offices 

. of Twin Falls

l U R e  SHOOTS

Jerome Jun ior Obiiml)er Acts 

T q Re tain  All PrevJouB 

Plans For Event

Box Scores
.Yesterday

AUTO TOP & BODY W ORKS

Canvu of all kinds ana descrlp- parts 
lions and canvas repalrtng. Thomeu ! Service, 
Top and Body V/oika. 'TwUl ^

Expert bod; and fender straight* 
enlng. T^CTnea Top & y>dy Worki-

Auto glass—plain and.shatterless 
Painting. E x p ^  body and fender 
*>ork. Floor sanders for rent. Foss's

For sale: Used burlap bags, clean- 
nnd . sound. Low priced. Idaho Egg 
Producers. Phoiic 803.

Tor saJc; Sercen doCra, screen 
■wire, ticrry cups and arsenate ol 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phon»* o.

Fully equipped shoe Rhnp for sale. 
Prntfs Auto Court, West end Twin 
Fal!6.

For salr or trade: Small going 
mwlncss wllh good leaae, cheap rent, 
will make about $200 prr moiiUi. 
J.IOO cn^li will handle. Sucllcr-Wcg- 
ener Co. '

Out of state owner wliihes to sell 
his equity In 80-acre seed or stock 
farm near Jerome. Sec him at Blue 
Light Service Station. Jerome. Sept, 
15 to 20.

s inlaid 1For sale: 50 r 
prices range from 11.23 to $2.15 per 
yard, 60 8x12 felt rugs, orlc.'s range 
from $5B5 to *7i)0. p«lt base floor 
covcrlig 45c to 60c per yard. Phone 
5 for Lstlmf.tc. Moon’s.

B OARD AN D  ROOM

WORK WANTED FOR BOARD 
AND ROOM by girls attending 
Link's Ph. B56.

0 X 12 felt base ruga, $4jS; ena
mel undiircote (gray), per gal.. $2.50. 
Moon's Pafnt and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1. Phono 5; Store No. 2, 
Phone 318,

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

Good singing young canary. Ph. 
1296. 312 flth E-,

For sale: Llewelyn setters. In 
quire Grill cnfc or 2nd house So, 
rock crusher on right.

For rent: 40 acres, known ax H. 
T. WIggln’s place. Clo-w to Gooding. 
Write B. Myers, 3 So. Maple St.. 
North Platte, Ncbr.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

For sale: Eleclrlc moton. wiring 
materials, and clectrlcal supplies 
for home or commcrclal wiring. 
Wholesale and reuU. Krengel's 
Hardware,

Burk shallow well, pumps, 
Dcmster deep well pumps, An* 
ker-Holth cream separators.

EAGLE SU PPLY  CO.
130 2nd Avc, S. Ph. 430

FOR SALE—A carload of Mures- 
co In bulk. Buy what you need. 

___  bring back what you have left. We

Nictlv I„rn. bedroom. Furnsct' ^
fc hi'.Ai Pli l-’M  312 Gtli Avp E ; McMurtry-House Paint, 4-hour En- 
•  . .  I  - r ^ - la m e l. Floor and Linoleum Varnish,

Fror,t nm.stcr bedroom, next to|drys In two hours.-We also have

• bmli. lOlflcvcnUi Avc, E-

rtoom wllh or without board, 
Ocnrieman preferred, Ph, 0188-R4.

large stock'of Wall Paper and Lln  ̂
oleum Rugs, Why pay war price? 
Phono 5. Moon's.

Nice front-ffltim; im tt to bath. 2301 FRUITS AN D  V EG ET ABLES
5th Avc. E.

ruriibhnd rooni. next to batli. 
I ’liruRre heat. Gentleman preferred. 
i:i03 E. Addison. Phone C54-W.

Rooftier.i nnfl boitrder.̂  
Ill tnixlrrn homo, Call Glntlys llcr- 
niiui ai. fl5t> between 0 and 4.

' H E I>  WANTFrD-^MALE ”

oiitnlnfrs. J51 Sid-

Young man. high Rchool grndti- 
iilo, for employnient In dentol Inb- 
orutory. Apply In person. Jnrkman 
Drntdl Liiboratory. 21 Smith Rlri‘ 
llklg. Ovnr Inrt. Meat Mkt.

Nut, concern lins opniliji: in 
Miiilhem Idaho coiintk-^ for ambl- 
ticHi!i young man wllli rar. No ean- 
vn'-slng, Adviinco to roiuitv ninnn- 
«<T If worker. Hiilnry and comnils- 
;lnn. If «ftO wk, liilrrMtM vnu wrllr 
qimllflrfttlonn In Hox 3'J-W, ■̂ lIn̂ .̂

Wnnird for ii lilgh grade pn.iltlon, 
niiin expcrlenrrd In f-MlmaMnK, 
pUunblnR and heating, Inntullnllnii 

.jobs and material. Wondrrful tip- 
pnrlunlly for good nnlnry and ad- 
vniicpment. I f  Intereslfld WTlle tilat- 
liiK full rt'ialinriitlniis nnil expcrl- 
eiicp, Ilox 2(18 'I> ln  Falls. Idaho,

lh ':LP WANTEIJ-^FEMAT-^^

Wduiau for lirnrral lioiincwork- 
Oiill aft'-r (1 p. 111. Ciiiwford IJrauty 

^  Raloii. i n  Main H.

nir l (nr Imiinrwork, 3 In ramlly, 
$15 prr mouth, room and hoiird, P, 
O, Hox 444. '

SITUATIONS W ANTED

All kinds of fnriillure iiphol«l*'r- 
ing. Work Hunraiitrrd. Thomet* Top 
A Jlorty Works, Phone 720,

Plailering nnd stiirro work, I-o- 
ftttlng in Twill Nft, numl*''ir,
Write non M-27, rara 'J‘lnir!i,

■ HI you BpcoUIlu In a certain lyp« 
of huMnesa? I,el p«oplo know about 
U through the elaaallilad aectlon.

arn|)f,s: Conrnrd, Mai-Into;,li ap
ples. Clip,s. V. Jones, 2 'i ml. So. of 
depot.

Emmett prunr.’ - Uest load I ever 
liftd. Old auction nrounds, Open eve- 
iilng.s.

rO R  SA I.B  OH T B A ^H

1DJ4 Initrnal'l H-3 truck, com- 
bliiRtloii box. Ciood condition. Gro. 
Kiidrl, riler.

LIVESTOCK nnd POULTRY

For sale; Frle,v Phnne OJBO-.M.

Good young milking Jersey ro 
luq 000 block on 4th Avr. West.

MlRhrat prices paid for your fat 
chlckcna and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

iCup. hoiiserlenner, Windows. 
»l(Kir«, kltehrna, and hath room 
witlla wanhod, by hour, day or Job, 
rnopB 1M7,

rmpioyert bookkeeper ilnstrea to
iiKilc) ronnrrtlon wllh anotlirr rotn- 
imijT, Encclienl ref. Box 0-20, cara

C m ^ t*Jfttent axperlenred lady book- 
krriKr anil atrnograimrr. 0 *n fur- 
lilslt rflrrnurn. Will ennildrr jiait 
tinifl posltlcm. Write Box U-30 rnre 
TlmM.

..............FOR SAITf^
M ISCELLANEO US

Window OlaM — nrtnf In your 
Thomets 'I'op Body Worka.

yr» buy, Mit or u»f}» uaed mer-. 
Aandtae, aia Ho. Math.

Vte M lt; Maw 14 x lA eabln. E^-
I  1 ml. K I'llnr.

Carload of Umber on old aalea

Trailer housa lor sulr. I.iin' house 
«  Bunia yititt c «}j .

For aala or trada for hay, about 
30 young and fl old turkeys. Howard 
Hklnner, J)lork No. Viler dejwt.

For sale; Fresh Ouernaoy hclJer, 
I nilln rnxt on Klni. lid . l<4 mllea 
Ho, Irvin llulf.

For sale; 1,500 crossbred ye"Tling 
e»-c/t, Jofl Yrntftil. Phone 7 
2nd Ave. Ko.

For flulfl! Few riiolre dairy goati. 
heavy nillkiTs, Prirril to sell or will 
trnde for hrood anwn. O. D. I.,«w. 
View, Idaho.

AT IIOLLENHECK BALK 

GR0UND8 

Formerly McMasler Barn 
Piirelired milk atraln Durham 

bull, 20 moi). old,
Illm k row. frehh, first calf, 
Uiiprnsey cow, fresii. aecond 

rnlf,
Hrowii Hwlia cow. fl yrti, 4 gal. 

per day,

X' Inger iielfer
irlli'irn hnUer, 3 yra. old , 

Cliiernsny lirlfrr. long ynnrling 
a extra good linlntriii heifers, 

long yearllnga-

MONF.Y TO l-OAN

orjoN E S  fo r lx jA N  cirilON

W ANTED TO HUY

Wheat, market prire at Ihe farm 
Write Box M-21, Times.

Wanted; 5-room modem housn 
that cash and car will teflimt. au te  
location, (trice and oonditlona. Box 
V2J3, care -nmfa.

WANTRD— MlscalUneoiu

Wanted-npholaurlnf, repalrlii*. 
turniluro rtfinishlnf,' window ahade 
work. Oresa At Uruloy rMrniluro Oo 
i ’tm t m . W  Becood at. CasL

<5RIND YOU R FEED 
, ■ on your farm.

No Job too large or too small., 

Moreland M illing Service 
‘ Filer. Idaho 

Phone 218 or Box 274

Phone 68 Kimberly fo r appoint: 
ments. Mrs. Neelay'a Beiuty: Shop
per. $1.50 up. •______________

FOR SALE

ADTO DOOR QLASS- 

. WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS

-No charge tor labor setting 
glass U you will bring your 
M ib or drive yom csr In.

MOON'S
Pbooe 5

Want'ads arc the quickest way to 
results for the lowcji amount of 
money.

P E R S O N A L

L)on't Fall to attend the 
SALE 

r.t the Jim  Baird Flacc 
SouUi of Carey 

Friday, Sept. nth

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For sale; Well Improved 40 acres. 
Easy terms. 213 Harrison-

w and rhlrken ranch. U 
East Wcgcucr Tourist

5-room house, beautiful court, 
rock garden, shrubs and (lowers. 2 
lota, bouse unfinished 260 Adams 
S(.

Must !»11 at once on account of 
1irolth,»ftt a W r l f lc i  price, 6-room 
house, niodent nil hsrdwood floors. 
Iron (Iremafi stoker. Call at 214 9th 
Avt*. No,

- For sale only: 50 acrea Improved 
on T. F. trod. Price $8,000, Term's 
$l,fl00 down,

60 acres very well Improved. 
Price $110 per ori^ down payment 
required sn.ÔW.OO.

Inquire W, Grant Kllbourne, Box 
251. Twin Falls.

For sale: North side 80 acres, 
‘ptloiiiilly wril improved. mllHS 

«mtlii-ii,st o( Jrrnmr. In liUjli state 
of cultlvnlldii, modern 0-room house, 
schnul bus iind nuill route. For fur
ther Infoniiatloit cull 280-J5. Jer
ome,

PA1NTIN(J •• DECORATING

Kalsomlnlng and general palnl* 
liijr, E. L. ShMflrr. Phone ]SP3~J.

LEGAI. ADVERTISEM ENTS

Auto Blau. ptlnUng. body and 
fendet repair. Pom Body Works.

H A IR  DRESSERS

Permanents, $130 up- Special W.OO 
and $4M-3 for the rUc# of one. 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs, Beamer.

Exceptional beauty XBork at 
price. Junior, student- .work free. 
Beauty Arts Academy. 133 Main Ave, 
W.

Folr speclal-Our regular $5-00 
permanent $3.76 or two lor $5.00 
guaranteed. Soft water sjiampoo, no 
extra cost. Ida. Barber and Beauty 
Shop,121 Main Ave. Eaat. Phone 424 
for sppdlntmeot.

O P l’OMETRIST

DR. W ILLIAM D. RBTWOLDS, 3M 
Main Avcnije South._______

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF rUB-ICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROVING 

WILL.
In  the Probato Court of Twin 

Falls County. State of Idaho.
In  the matter of the estate of 

Bertha Muaser. f'ecea.sed.
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the 1st day 
of September, 1637, notice Is here
by given that Friday the 17th day 
of September, 1037, at 10:00 A. M. 
of said day, at the courtroom of said 
court, in Twin Foils County, Ida
ho. has been appointed as the time 
and place for proving the Will of 
said Bertha Musser, deceased, and 
for hearing the application of A. O. 
Llnsy for the Issuance to him  of 
letters of AdmlnlstratJor^ with tho 
will annexed when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same,'

Dated this 1st day of September. 
1037,

M. C, BLACK.
Clerk of Probate Court

(Seal)

ANOTIIF:it NllMMONfl
III Uift Dlstilft Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial ni.strl<'t. of (he BlAte of 
Idaho In nnil lor the County of 
Twin Fullrt,

HEN UIErENDOriF, COMMIfl- 
aiONEH OP FINANCE OP THE 
ai'ATE o r  IDAHO, AND AH 
auOH IN CIIAItfiF OP THE 
AHfll-71'H AND AFFAIRS OP 
’I’HK UANfC Ol' KIMBERLY.

Plaintiff,

MRB LYI.A A TKIN,
7>erendant. 

TilK erATK OP IDAHO aenda 
urectlnga to Min. Lylii Atkin, ine 
above naiiiril (lefi'iuliint.

You nri' hruliv iiotlllod tliat a 
romiilalnt hut, lim i filed agaliut you 
In th« DIslrlrl Court of the Baventh 
Judicial niMili't of the State of 
IdaiiOj In iiiiil (iiv 'I'wlii FnlU County, 
by the nlxtvr iwiinrd plaintiff, and 
you are hereby d/rected to apncar 
and plead lo 'ho Mid complaint 
within twenty ilays ol th« aervton of 
tills summons; nnd you are further

TIME TABLE

Schedules of pas.^«nger trains and 
motor stages passing through Twin 
Falls dally arc at follows:

OREGON SIIURT LINE 
Eastbonntf ‘

No. 584, leaves .......... ....... fl:Sfla.m-
No.573, leaves ................. 2:15 p m.

Weitbound
No. 571, leaves................... 10:00 a m
No. 583. leaves ............ .'—  l:50p. m

Banthbonnd 
Dally Except Sanday 

No. 399, to Wells, leaves... 6:30 p. m 
Norlhboond 

NO-340, from Wells, ar. . .  3:00 p. m

UNION PACIFIC STAOER 

laitboiusd
A rrives .........................-—  6:10 a. m
Leaves ....................... _ __6 :20a . m.
Arrlves via Nortlwlct---1:30p.m.
Leaves _____________ —  1:80 p. m
A rrives_________________ 8:28 n m
Leaves ................ 8:30 p m

A rrives__
Leaves __
Arrives

iiotllled that inilrui you ra appear 
and pirnd lo onld complaint within 
the time hnrrlii npeclfied Uifl plftln- 
llff will Inkn Judfmciit agaliut you 
an prayad, in nald complaint.

IVil* M broiiiht fnr the puf- 
PoM o( (ilitnlnlng Judgment against 
liifl DafeiidAiit on nnn cei'tain prom- 
Isflory not<' diitcd July 14, ItS I.ln  the 
Mim n( $1000, bearing lnt<^reat at the 
rate of R’n ih t ■ntiiim. exeniled by 
Mm. I.vin Aiklii In favor of the 
plaintiff loKfther wllli a reaaonable 
AttoniBy's fee thereon, upon itjilflh 
noU no imymciiU have been made; 
and for iMn purpoao of obtalnlm 
Juilgment ■nalin't Ihe defendant on 
iniP corKiln prniulMory note dated 
July 14. IU.13, In Uie sum o(,|IW,00, 
Ih-aiIiii Inteipst at thn rata of 6% 
I>rr aniniin. executed by M n . l4yja 
Alklii and <llyd«i Alkln in fnvor of 
tlin plalntirr, loHether with a reason- 
abln Aifornry'a ff« thereon, im ju' 
ttlrii tinre no paymtntii havo'hfMJ 
iiiaila.

WlineM my hand and m l  of the 
said nintrlrt Court, thU 'l4 lh  day 
of July. lti37,

FRANK J, BMITH.
Oierk,

(Seal)
V: M. WOl.FT,
Ailoriiey for I'laintiff,

at Twin JMle, Ida.

Leaves via Norlhslde-  8:05 p.m.
Arrives ....................... .......a:88a.m.
Leaves ............................ .3 :0 3 a m

TWIN tAI,f.H-WeLL«
liMVea ...................... ... - 8;onu m

0:45 p m.Arrives _______

TWIN PALLH-HAILEY BTAOE 

flchedole No, 1'
B lardni Norlhbftund

Leavee Twin Fnlli ........... 11:00 n.n
Arrivei K e lch iim ------- 8:00 p n
Leaves Keu>ii»"i _______ a;30|>./ii
Arrlvoi Twin Kulls .........  8:30 p.ni

Ichrdulfl No. 1 
Btartini Houihbound

Leaves Kelchuiii ............. 0:50 a m
Arrives Twin Fnm ---- 12:05 p m
Leavos Tain Fall*-------- 2:80p.
Arrltea Ketcl im _______  5;I8p.

MADRID H B I N
B h e lli  Oraali in O lty O entor 

A l Oivlllnna On About 
D n lly  S liopplng

MADRID, neiit l« aipi--Nnllmi 
■llsta opened a lim>y nun boi.iliKid 
ment of tim iiiv i<'<Uv. iiIk H" 
•truck In ihfl rn ii'i I'liy
fhrieked over llie 'i'll bullillnia 
orasii Into iTel(l''M(lnl illatiidn 

MadrilenoA eontliiunl to do t>n 
nea* ill tilA Cfllltrr nf tlir .My cli').llo 
the immbardmoiit 'lli'' stirebi ' 
filled will) rlvlllaiin wiiltn i.l 
raalisd tiilo IniililloK* and nUet 
Women remained in nlioppiiig lines 

and appeared luniiiiiiUul of the boni- 
bard^iint.

■n>e United I’rewi ri)rre*i>ondent, 
Im rn 'ln i to htn offiir to reixul tlin 
bombardment, wb« siurnt iit by the 
poinilace who niUlixik lUx Inur 
a sign of aoine niMinml imiiini 

l l ie  boinifniilt.iriit rMiliil nii Imm 
and a half afler it atnrltd.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Indians 5-1, Yankees 4-3 
'First game) R  H  E

Cleveland ..... 000 003 100 l->ifi
New York .. . 000OOQ 040 0-4

JEROM E Sept, 18 (Special) -  
At a regular meeting of 'the Junior 
Chomber 6f Commerce held- Monday 
In the Wood cafe. It was decided lo 
continue n)l foregoing plan.^ for the 
sccoiid annual turkey shoot. ' ,

To aid In making this year’s tur- Kroner 
key .shoot a success will be the hi-, AvertU.' 
stallailoii of a 'ncw  automatic trapjTr^ky.

T))cre wJJI. also be the rifle 
range .^hooting which will i n c l u d e - 
}oth (iircet -and blind ahootlng- 
Thero will be a "try your luck" wheel 
or some similar device for thoie 
persoar wiio would like to trf some 
other Way than shooting In win*- 
ntng 8. turkey. Date for the turkey 
shoot,lia.s not been definitely set but 
will prob.ibly be on the Sunday be
fore Tlianksglvlng.

Definite plans are being com
pleted (or the second annual Hal
lowe'en ball, which will be sponsored 
also by the Jayceea, The ball will 
tw held at the Jerome Moose hall,
Oct- 59. Decoratlon.1. balloons, favors, 
and miwlc will bo arranged by the 
committees In charge. / 
iThe Junior Chamber is also co- 

oy ra t ing with the Jerome Rod and 
G w m u b  In regard to the Idaho 
Field Triiii wsoctatlon run»off which 
Is to be held here on Oct. 12, 13 and

Malone and Dickey. Olenn. W in
ning pitcher. Harder, Losing pitch

Malone. 
(Second Ramei 
CtlVELAND 1

14.

Jenkins Seeks New 
Automobile Records

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS. 
Utah. Sept, 16 (U.P'—Ab Jenkins-will 
try again to break automobile rec
ord* up to 48 hours next Tuesday or 
WedncKlay. Horace Mlllhone. man
ager o( ilic Utflh siMcd driver an
nounced today.

JenkiiLs' first attempt this year 
as ciillr-d 0(1 after he had driven 

28 Jatis nnd broken 16 records, when 
a ralivuorm flooded the Salt FlaLs 
track-

Jcnklns plans lo seek stock car 
records here today, using the ten- 
mile circular track.

I 0 no\u. at> <
I o' D'm'Blo, cf <
I llOfhrti. lb .
I o'Dlckuy, e <

I I(n»B. r( ;
' oipowni. If :
' r jirfjn»f, at) :
■ 0 p»»reoti. p ;

Pyllak. 0 
O'lrhxe, 
lluslirn, > 
Juoktli, I

TolaU . 59 1 «l Tntkl» . 3J 3 7 
X— (or OaUhnum- In «lh.
Cleveland ... oon 000 010—1
N«w York . . 010 000 }0x—3 

*rmr»—Lary, 8oll«r». DlrauiU. Two 
bus hlu—H*((ner, rowrll. l^ret'bMe

ln| plictier—aalibouift-

Tlgtn 4. Senator* S. 
DCTROrr ' WA8HIKOTON

ih r hi r
Whits, Cf * 0 iiAtmwlk. c( a 0
rMi. rt i  0 t|L«WU. } »  S 0
Q'rln»-r,ai3 S 0 llrravU. w S 0
Oo«Jm. It) < 0 2 stone, rf 5 J
W.lkeMr 4 0 1 Kohe), lb « 0
Owen. 3b 4 I alMrtr, 2b 3 i
R©«ell. M 4 a a,p.'mon». If 3 0
Uollon. 0 3 0 ai n Terrell. 0 4 0
K'yw'lh. o 0 0 ol W.Terrell. p 3 0
Auker. » 3 0 0
York, lb - 
rcb-fer, p 
Utba, X -

TotaU .. .38 « la Tolali ,
X—R*n for Bolton In 9(t\.
Deirolt .................010 000 ooj_4
Wuhlngton -... . 000 003 010-3 

Error*—Mjrer. While. Oo*lln. Bolton, 
Lewis. Two buA hit*—Oehrluger. Stol
en bMcs-Uyer, Almada, StcrlflcM- 
W, rerrall, Almada, Aukor, 
bin pla)-*—Kuhel to LewU:
Tr*vU; Myar lo Kuhet. Win.— 
er—Auker. Loalng pitcher-W.

. .  baw hlt»>lbwTlcli. RsdclUf, Ap-

Sung. Hinlnji, Thr«* bu t hiu -  
talker, Chapnjan. Swltn bM»-Appl- 
—  Bartlflce^Walket, Ooubl* plara-

Brown. Lotln't -pltah«r->OroV».

Brown* 2^, Athletics 8-1 
(Trat guh*)'

8t. Loul* ....001 yooo eoo-i " I .  c
Phlladelplfla 103 -<M1 ict*^ U 3 

Walkup, .lltnnrury and Olullknl; 
Witllainj «hd Hiyn'. LOiU>| plWDtr—
Walkup.

)uiB y 
r.Ji 

4 0 oh

nn tA M lrau

Moan, rt 4 0 0 
, N’wao'e, u  4 0 I 
I W»rb‘n at) 4 0 -
oIJ'nj > It 9 1 1

1 1 Kauon. lb 4 0 3
■ 0 1 Bnicker. o' 4 0 1
I 0 I n'lhr'tk. k 0 0 0
■ T. iljini. cl • . 4 0 0 
' 0 0 Huilon,' 2b a 0 1

- Desa. JU-- • I 4 Q
Ambler, at̂  0. 0 0

' Bftlth. p. 3 0 0
Kelson,' » ^  0 0
Kallas*, p 0-‘0 0

(Plrstgatae) R t f *
irookJiA --- 000 000 000~0 6 B

ClnctnnaU ____Uff 002 O0ind U  1
Htm lln. Capti « , u E ^  and 
■■ i,o».

o ^ t u .  et ***

.?helps; Scl^ooti 
Ing pitcher; ‘Hlu* 

BBOOKLYW^

Roaen. ef J 2
Buclier, 3b 
Kauett. lb a tl 
Hiia*, Ib ,1.^8 
Uanotb, rf 3 0 
Wiuon, rf- 2 1

K S A  !■
Bmwn..M 4 
H<aiha». p 4.

S 0

l ‘X
-IkTtaU as 3 4] TotaU

flUn lor Briicker.......
an (or lliuion'. ... 
aited (or 8mlih la

.000 , 100 101-3 
.000 , 000 OOl-l

------ ----------■ Iluitofi. Two baae-
....s-neU, Hxuton. aitt. Johwoo. 
Drucker. BacrKlcn -  Clllt. .Vofmik, 
Osubla playa—Ne»-»oo)e.. Hvwton to 
Hasson: Moae* |« Brueker: Huauin. 
Nevaoma (o UiusOD.' Loatng pitehtr—

Qarmi, if 
Utyo. 3b 
Moore, rf 
C'eln'lo.Jb 
nelctitr.lt> 
■Bela, c( 
rvn'w. as. :

,OUE 
« /
HICAQO /
■ ■ «b /  h

. CHICAQO

1 6slao, tf 
0 Herman, 3b 3 

' 0 D'tn'rM. rf 3 
a Hartnett; 0 3 

3t> ■ a . 
o avnb'k. o f '3 i

,4t»ms - 39 s j;

v .D*vu.m . 
icp-na*. »
MlUer. os 
a'brra'a, p
aarrett, p 1 
Ou7ler.na 
MOotj p

1W*!a ..4T ;j ' u 1-... ̂jmbardl U.
a*«5-BnUed for DrItUIn Jn »Ui.. < • 

rat-Batted for Barrett In Ith.
Brooklm .....340 eei M l-*
Cln^nnaU- - - 100 ' OJO' 102-4

m o t^R ^e n . UvsMtto. a .  Davis, 
flcanella, Oehnnan.' Two bos* 
Hasieit. Tbres bM« blla—WUsea O. 
SBSlUh, BiDien baaea-'Wllkon.
Double plsya—liuier. KMDOurls

I  I Uoore. It 
a- 2 Banell, aa 
I 0 : aipple, rl 
0 o;.ptfc 3b , 4 O-alTodd.

. Uyet
......... ..... u: Kutiel tl
i  Ruhel. Wlnntns pitch 

rerrell

White Sox'5. Red Sox 3 
---- DOBTON

ilaya*. 3b 
K vich. cf 
Walker, rf
n'dc'lt. U
Appling, a* 
CoDoers. 3b 
Hass, tb 
Bowell. 0 

XIatrtch, p 
Btrger, x 
Brown, p

‘How About I t r
8AN JOSE/ Calif. ttJ-R) -  County 

Clerk Frank Hogan has prepared a
oafetygmm as follows: ■•Of the 89.160 ;
car» In death crashes last year. ®3 ■ i_Batt*d‘for Dietrich in «1 .'" 
per cent were apparently In good 1»—Batted lor wilaon in #ih. 
order. What does that make t h e j^ 'f  
drivers?'

ab r h 
DVdro. U 4 0 0 
Cramer, ef s I 1 
Crontn. aa 3 0 0 
roxx. lb . 3 1 0  
Higilru.ab 4 0 1 
McNair. 3b 4 0 0 
C'pman, rf « j  3 
D'a ieU. c 4 0 I 
Oro\e, p S O U  
Wllaon. p 0 0 0 
Uareum. a 1 0 0

u. - V 0 ef 4 0 .
C'Vr'aU. lb 3 0 3 “ <?.Sbr. lb 3 0 i
JursMi. as 4 0 0 D nini, 0 4 0 |
d^SsT p * - - •

a 3|'-Waoer, of 9 «*.0 • 
1 . l‘-Wan»T,rf 4 0 »
i  ’  ‘ I

3,0 1
ToUls .. 3a”3~ Totali -3* s “

BoaVon -......... ...... 001 000 010-3
Chicago ....... .......COO 101 03x-J

Error*—Mayo, Thevaoow, Two base 
hlt^-Oucclnelio 3, Oboftner. Karmsn. 
Hume ruiu—aarms. Demaree. Sacrl- 
ricee—Ifermaa, Oemaree. Oararretu, 
Double pikya~Thevenow to Cueclnello 
to Fletcher. Kerman Vs Jurges to Csv- 
aretts.

ab I ' ab I
H Martln.cf 0 1 3;T.Uo9re,cr .  .  .
Young, 3b e 1 1 Brown, ab 4 a 3
Klein, rf e 0 I Ulte, ll> 8 a I
Canillll. lb i  3 }|M'dwlek, It A 1 4
J.Moore, If 5 0 llPsdgett.rf S 0 3
Whltney,3b 1 0 I 0'.ter'g*. 3b S 0 I
Orape, 0 4 1 1 D r'cher, sa 9 0 1
Atwood, 0 1 0 0 O'd'akl. 0 3 0 0
tlch'r'n. u  S 1 liRyba. p 3 D 0
Joraani, p 3 0 0 Blake, p 0 0 0
Burlch't, p 0 0 0 Bunkel. p 0 0 0
Paueau. p a 0 iJS-UartlB. ■ 0 0 0
aorman. 1 I 0 0 J.Uartlo.xz 0 0 0 

Bordagaray,

auhr, lb , .  -
JeoMQ. If 4 .5  1
B-b‘ker.3b i  0 1
Toubg. 3b 4 0 1
Bsuera. p Q 0 0
Weavtr. p! a 0 1
Lucas. X ' , j- 0 0
Bowm'n,.|i-« 0 0.
D-kibQt, XX 1 0 0

Total* -.,.37 1 10 Totaii .,.JJ " i  "5 
x-Battsd lor Wesvsr in 7{h- 
IX—Batted for Bowman In Bta. .
New York - - 331 030 , OOO-T
Ktuburgh ...........000 0............. ' *
•Error*-Vaughan. Bautn.
Three ba»- ’
McCarthy. 
play—Whitehead 
pitcher-Bauera,

1 0 0

-- ..... -«ii pio-a
•Vaughan. Bautn. L. Wantr. 
se hiu_p, Waner, VaughaB.

rpuis

Centennial to Mark 
Pioneer Railroad Run

TOLEDO ,0JJ5-Th« 1H1U«1 run Ol 
the first railroad line west of tha 
Allegheny mountains vaa made just 
100 yeara ago. It.was 00 tb* old-. 
-Erie and Kalamazoo railroad with a 
run from her* to. Adrian, Ml«h. 

Marking this annlvmary, a larsa 
J —  • • V railroad show wUl be held at th* 

u  ~fl u N  Totaia n  “a 12 ̂  Oeotenolal eelebntloa to b* 
. «  « « l  - «  « » *  h * Id 8 «p t. l7 to 3 6 ,H e *d ed ^ A .B , 

Newell, president of th* Tol*dft 
Terminal railroad. .It wUl dlndair 
famous old engines such as the D* 
Witt Clinton, the-John Stereni tod

\ J, uis<; PtdgMk Two.' the Memnon.

G O O D  L I G H T  Brings Charm 

to  Y o u r  H o m e !

Proper. H^htinK lUelf addfi charm to your hoin('—and it 

liringa out nil thoHe thinRR which you liiivo planned ko cnrc- 

fully ; tho colorn, the henuty of the furninhinKH. Efiiilp your 

homi; with Hclentifically-deslgned I.E.S. LanipH, tho lamps 

thut plnco tho light'whorc it dnen tho moHt {'ond—tor f̂ ocing 

and for henuty. See them nt your olcctrioal di'alor’fl—and 

look for tlio I.E.S. Trr.

lUctrlc LIghI l i  Chaapor Than Ev*r l«for* - N«w Low Rat**

Electrical Equipment 
Sales Association

Ttita la on 
All Lampa 
ror H«elncl

It alinwa Ikal 
• her ara ■»- 
|»ar*S hr <!>•
Knsln • »  r l  n ■ 
s«ri««r (I. £

d
Pill Im p ly  

Utfht SockfN

TMBWdUgtt.
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M a r k e t s  a n d  f i n a n c e
By United Press

LIVESTOCK ' I  
- •

DBNVEB IIVB8T0CK
’ DBNVER-CatUc; Recclpta U60; 
market sUtdy to 15 cents Wgher: 
bed steers 110.00 to •15-00; covs 

' 10.00 to U.3i; heifers *8.00 toj^ia.76: 
<al«s *6.00 to |ll«i;.Xee<lA  

• itoeteiB «.oo to MJO: bulls •i.oo

W l p U  600; market steady 
to 25c lc « r ;  top 11200; built kll.75 
to S13.00- puking Mws 19.75 to 
S10.3S; p lu : MK8 $0.00 to 110.00. 

Sheep: RecelpU W^OO;' market 
■ steafly to' 25c higher; fat lambs 

$10.50 to 111.25; feedei's >9.00 to 
tlO.OO; ewes )2.00 to $3.35.

• CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-^Hobs; 11,000; market 

now 15 to 35c lower; top 112.60; 
bulk Bood ancf cholcc 100 to 230 lbs. 
»12J3 lo I12J5; 150 to 180 lbs, 
111.50 lo I13J5; 2 «  to 300 lbs. $11,90 

,to  $13.10; mosl^aood packing cowi 
• $10.40 to I1 0 « ; few best Ught- 

welshts 810J 0 lo $11.00.
Sh !!p : 14,000. Springers again 

vcrj' active; bulk natives 25c hlgh- 
. cr; 401 higher on some; bulk west- 

ema 511.15; nallves $11.50 to $11.75; 
early ttp JJ IM ; flhwp stron?cr; 
bulk slaughUr ewes 53.00 to $4,50.
■ Calllc; 7,000; cftlvcs: U<». Mar
ks'. active; only common and me
dium ll«ht grassy and wnrmcd up 
steers draggy at $«-00 and undcn 
m infcds  firm at $10.00 up; top 
$19.00 paW for light stecn; bjwt 
yearlings $18,80; heUer yearling.'̂  
$11.00; all she-slock firm and nctlve; 
C0W.1 strong (o 15c higher: cutĈ era 
$9.15 down to $4M; bulls firm, ac-

... .tlTc; sausage oHerlngs up to 17.50;
vsalers $1S.M.

-----..  OMAllA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA— Hogs 3,000; butchers 

stetdy to 10 cenu lower; top $11.15; 
good to chokw 100 to 370 lb«. |]}.<0 
to 111.79; 210 to 800 IbB. $11.00 to 
$11.49; few 300 to 350 lbs. $10.16 to 
$11.10; 160 to 180 lbs. 810.50 to $1U0,

___  W U e  ajioo: calrw WO; fed sltexs
jreuilnn, belfen'tnd cows strong; 
m le ra  stctdy-strong; stockers and 
fM den steady; fed steers and

•  ' 9««rUttfi moftir I11.0& to 114.00; no 
ftrletly good or choice Jongfeda of
fered; ahortfed beUers mosUy WAO 

— '  to-|iOJ*r K*d liiJO ; practical top

----- W fW BITflOOrtltltmto 29 to 90C
---- lU|h«V|-«U)i|bt«4we$ 3S cenU up:

f i « ^  iambi, siroog to  15 cents 
htfber; hoik '«holee native -and 
raofe lambs tn.38 to •11.90; medium 
to cholee slaughter ewes $3i$- to 
M-00:.nnge feedlogs.larabs to $10^9.

rOBTU N D  UVB8T00E 
FO!tTLAI«>~-H0Ct’. 900. Very ac*

. Uvt. w m  staady. Some lote held 
tm h t .  bulk Ufbtweltht drlvelns 
I104B. Tew held to IllXM; heavies 
tw m  to I10.S9. lig h t UgbU 110.00 
ta  tlO i9; packing sows MAO to 

^ II.7V. ObolM feeder. pJ|» up to |10.
- C l| ttto :tM .edTessrB t«eraaad 

•  ' : b t iK m d e  ihe atock Karoe. nom>, 
steady. Slow on lower gndet; 

n m  early sales st«sd7> Outter>con. 
steera ts.39.to flXO. Uedlum-good 
RrasaeiB.anund M-00 to $10.00. Few 
grais belters « « )  to M.39. Low cut* 
ter lo d  eutter c o n  I9a9,to')4ix>. 

' Oom.>oMd. to t9JS. Qood beef 
co in  up to MAO and above. Sulla 
M iO  to M K . Ued.-good vealers 

to »8.79. Choice scarce, quot' 
able to IlDM.

ablim : 1.400. ytxy alow. No early 
sake, O e n « ^  asking steady. Few

«on.«i»$d< -ewee unsold. Med.<guod 
«wea noaliuOly to MOO,

GODIN  U W T O O K  
o ao iN B O f i: RecelpU'ISO. Steady 

- dedrable ‘

1 N .Y , STOCKS

CHICAOO. Sept. 16 (UP)-«horl-, American RadUtor . 
covering In the September delivery ^mcrican Smelting ,

American Telephone . 
American Tobacco B.. 
Atinconda Copper .......  49'
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe C4?;
Auburn Motors ......
Baltimore A: Ohio....
Bendlx Aviation ...,
Betlilehcm Steel ...
Borden Co............ .....

Case Co...

- U S '

....14T.4

continued today 
cago board of traiie. The currcnl 
delivery advanced more Uian three 
cents a bushel in quiet trading. i» 
faco of a. boost »n margin require-, 
ments.

At the close wheat »,’as to 1*; 
cents lower, com 1 ccnt lower lo 
i 'i i cents higher, and oaU • un
changed to ^  cent,higher,

™ , « . . .  s ., p . . .  ^

$I.C«. Ctefora commission house sell
ing became heavy enough to check 
the advance. There was no let-up 
In buying, however, a«d m the final 
hour, prices shon-cd l\rll!cr gains.

Other contracts of com. In sym
pathy with wlitat. were lower for 
the day at the close. Activity In 
these deliveries was comparatively 
light.

Wheat ran into liquidation In
duced by a weak close at Liverpool
and final prices for the Cay showed | Qoodycar TJrc ..................... . 33 !i
net l ^ c s  of 1 to ncorly 2 cents. AI m icmaUonal Harvester
little commislon house 
steadied prices at times, but specu
lators In general showed little In
clination to support tl)e market.

ea United supply < hogs.

1
- •

N^rw YORK. Sept. 19 iU.R>-The 
marlcrt closed irregularly higher.
AlMkft Juneau ......................... 10
Allied Chcmlcal ......................205
Aills CliaimcTS ----------- 6S
American Can

HAILS LEAD AS
:ii

Commercial Solvents ............. la
Commonwealth & Southern .. 2'. 
Cont-.Oll of Delaware............. 40V

DuPont de Nemours 
Eastman Kodak
Electric Power &  L ight
aenernl Electric ......... .
General Foods ........................ . 34Ti
Ocnenel MoWra ....................... 52(4

. OBAIN TABLE ^
CHICA06—Grain range;

Open nigh Low Close

........................ ................... :..ioi
buying International Telephone.......... fi'.i

Johns Manvlllo ........................ lOH^i
Kennecott Copper ...................55^i

Loew's Inc.................... -..........._ 1 0 'i
Montgomery Ward ............. — 52'.i
■Nasli'Kelvlnator _________ IS’ i
NflUonal Dairy Products'..-......IT

Wheat:
sept. ..
Dec. ...
May _
Corn:
Sept. -.....108
Dec. ........ 9354
May ___ 65>k
OaU:
Sept. -...- 31
Dec. .......- 30
May ......3.%
Bye:
S e p t .____19H
D e c .---77
May ........ 17

;..ioi loavj looH 102
...103’; 103\ 102!» 103V|
._105% 105\ 104U 105H

...108 llO li 106H 110'^ 
03!* 83H —  
69 U '! 63

31'4 
30!4 
31'4'

30% 
291i 
31U

80 78); 80

16'i 77%

CASH GBAIN 
OHfCAOO-Cftsh Grain; Wheat 

3 red l,09*i. 3 red oanc, 3 hard 
»1.06V«, 4 hard 99%o-to .|1.03'.i, 6 
hard 04c, 3 red OarUcky I1.03S- 

Com; 1 yellow t u o  to $U0',i, 
yeUow $1M»4 to ♦l.lO'.'j, 3 >^ellow 
$1.09,5 yellew- $1.05i?, a white 
$1.09U. 4 white $1.07.

Oats: 1 white 3 3 ^  to 24c; 
white aailc to 34c;T  whlt« 31c to 
3a'4c; 4 white 3le to 33c; sample 
grade SIK0; 1 mixed 33’Ac; 2 mUed 
SJVic; 3 mixed » c  to 33»ie.
-Rye: No. 1, 83o to M^ic^ No. 

SlHc.
Buley: Feed 48o to Sic, malting 

Mo to 030.
Tbnatby seed $3.29 to 13.16,

POTATOES

r i m i R t  ro iA T O  t b a o b s

lOoeUtlom toraUtied by 
findler. Wt|«ncr *  Co.) 

November delivery- no sates; clos
ing b li tad  aik 11.50 to «1,M.

New York Central ............... ......30S
Paclcard ^ o to n i ______________ g
Paramount Pictures ............... I9*i
J . C, Penney Co.
Penna, R . R  .. 33H
Put»-<>U -----------------17
RM lo Corp..................................10!i
Radio Keith O rpheum ----- 1
Reynolds Tobacco B -------- 49H
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Union Oil ............
Blmmons Co.........................—  3T.i
Socony Vacuum -----------19U
Southern P ac ific___
Standard Brands ....
SUndord Oil of Calif. ..............40H
SUndard O il of New Jersey -.. 60>̂  
Texas Corp. — ................s........54

BUGAB FUTURES 
January $2J3 to $2J4; March $2- 

M  to $3M; May to $2.37; July 
»::J8 to $3J0; Bept. $3,45 to $3.47; 
Deo. $2.31 to $239.

______,10A0 to IllA ) ;  packing sows
•7.W to M.W.'

Oatttei BMelpU BOO. Oood cows 
a t r ^  to a t cents higher, other 
dAB$$t itevidy, ear weighty Idaho 
taelfen *T. plain 4rWelns |9M to 
MAO; oar good 1.097 pound Idaho 
oows M<*8. load 1,106 pounda IdahM 
M .^ . with ftve bead avetago oui 
a t M . low feutter to commoft drive- 
Ins n.39 to 94-Mi U U  Wednesday* 
oar I W  pouad Utah Holstein steera 
MJS, M bead medium and good 
778 pounda drivela belfen $7M. ,

Bheep; RecelpU 14,950. Few lou 
truckM*ln lamta early $8.29 
M M , smaU lot ewee $3.M.

SAN nU IfO IB CO  UVB8T0CK- 
aOUTOOAM FRANGIBOO-Hogs; 

~ ITCrlnchidlnt SU direct. Three deoka 
IM - m  lb. CaUfomlaa $11,90.

OatUdi lU , Including 48 direct. 
Medium-good 900-1100 lbs, quoted 
M.OO.M.70; bulta ououd M.90.

o a lrn : 29. uad- lou  good-choloe 
1M-M9 lb. oalvts quoted M M .

abew i 900, Ineludlni 300 direct. 
Deck 70 lb. north coaat com- 
n on  grades m m .

G a o ;  C o o p e r  F a t h e r  

O f  S e v e n  F o u n d  G i r l
HOU.TWOOD. B«pl. 10 IU.PJ- 

Q tr r  Oeopw relumed to work to- 
,day with a broad grin and a box 
of ftlmrs, fully recovered from tlio 
onUal of beoomlng a faUier {or U)e 
flrtt time.

iC n . cooper and the 7 pound. 4- 
Mined baby gUl were doing nicely.

Ih b  babjr came early Wednesday 
, ttoraJag but (he experience wan 
loo m um  let- the ganglbtg movie 
hero and ba refused to work all

____________________

Typmnphical Union 
ContUen Afflltatlon

M V ia V a jM . Ky„ «ept. 16 (Ul>  ̂
—Tbe resolutton known as “propo- 
-'“ T  «»••?/■ rilallng to the ques- 

t atflllaNm Hie Ainerl- 
or or U>9 com- 
I orgahbsatlon, 
it the Interna- 
Unlon conven-

the advance on Uic stoci: exchange 

today. Trnding was ligiitest since 

Sept. 3.

Carrier Jisues turned acUva when 

U was annoimced that Dr. W illiam 

Lleserson, federal mediator,, hod 
brought railroad executives and 
union ijeatls together In theJr 'first 
Joint conference since he began me
diation efforts August 38. A strike- 
less settlement was believed ln_ pros
pect,

Copper futures on tl>e local 
..‘t were lower. TIiLs brought selling 
Into copper shares, but they rallied 
from low.'!.

Atchison reached 829*
New.Ybrlc Central 30 up 2 ^ ;  Union, 
Padli8*;108 up 24 ; Pennsylvania 
32'J.iup I ' . ;  ond Chesapeake and 
Ohio 45 up l u  points.

Steels showed strong rallying pow- 
• undef lead of V S .  Steel, which 

touched B7U up 3‘». Bethlehem 
was- at 83?i up IH ; Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube 69’i  up 1; and 
Republic Steel 30;i up 1. ,

Dow Jones closing averages: In 
dustrial. 164.75. up 150: railroad. 
43,87, up 3.342; Utility 25.65. up t).29.

Transactions approximated 890.000 
shares compared with . 1,140,003 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 195.000 share* com
pared with 248,000 shares yesterdoy.

TVans-Amerlc^..^
Union Carbld^i fls Carbon —  
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft ..
United Corp.........
U. a. SteeU com „

Western Union ,
.—
___ 36'

Westlnghouse Electrlo -----134'i
F. W.. Woolworlh Co. .. 
American Rolling Mills _
Armotir ................... ........
Atlantlo R efin ing .......... .
Boeing -.....
Briggs Manufacturing Co. , 
^ r t t o  W r ^ ^ ^ . -------

- 34'A
_ 10 u
- 26 u  
.. 38S.
- 41’i  
~ 4»i
- 34
- i m

Nationtf-DWfflers ;............. —  28
North American Aviation--- - 9U
Safeway 6 t o ^
Schenl«y Distillers' .
S tudebU er............
United AlrUnes —

- lOK
- 11% 
~ IB'ti

Chicago Pneumatic T ool..........1

N. Y- CURB EXCHANGE

American Super Power...........
Cities service, com ,
Electrlo Bond *  Share ......... ,.. 1
Ford,Motor Ltd........

OmCAGO FOTATO£i< 
CHIOAQO—Weather clear, 

perature 99. ShlpmenU 753 carloads, 
^ v a l s  104, on Uack 317. Supplies 
uberal. demand fair, market alight* 
ly weaker. Idaho russet Burbanks, 
1 car I lM ,  2 cars $1.89, 1 car $1.S0, 
1 car $1.70, 9 cars $1.65; 1 car No. 2, 
practically free from cuU $1.49. 1 
car mixed No. 1 fine quatty $2, and 
No. 2, practically free from cuts 
11.49; 1 car No. 1 $liK) and No. a 
$U9; 1 car mixed Nu. 1 $l,B& and 
No. 3. practically free from cuts 
$1.40; 1 car mixed No. 1 $1.75 and No. 
3 I1J8. Idaho BlUa triumphs, mixed 
No. 1 llJ f t , and No. 2 $1,10; 1 car.140.
1 $1.39, and No. 3 $1.10. Wuhtngton 
russet Uurbanks, 1 car fine quality 
large $2.10. North Dakola Bliss tr i
umphs, No. 1 and iiatily graded, 1 
car $1.06, 1 car $l.di^i, 4 cars $1, 1 
car 890, 2 cartf^95o; early Chios, No. 
l.a n d  partly gratJad, l,car $1,09, i  
car $1, 3 cars 95c. Minnesota cob. 
biers, No. 1 and partly grndrd, 2 cars 
D7S&C, 1 car fair quality 80c; M inne
sota warbus unolssst/ted, 1 car show* 
Ing wabby 69c. Wisconsin cobblers, 
1 car $14)9, 1 cars $2; WlKonsln 
warbus, 1 car 90q; WincouBln ^llas 
trtumphs, 1 car |1; iincinMified. 1 
car 77Sc,

Markets at a Glance

Stocks higher under lead of rails.
Bonds highrr; U. 8, government 

IsAues IrregtJJarly higher.
Curb stocks Irregularly hlgiior.
KOreIgh exclmngv gvncraiiy flrni; 

French Irano ouy.
Coitori off about rents a bale.
Orains irregularly lower, w litat 

nit lo IH  cents; (irptrmlMr corn 
up 4 'i.

Rubber town.

S P E C I A L  W I R E

Courtesy of 
Sudler-Wegener A Company 

Elka 01d|.—Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUBTB

you™  FINED ON- 
Dl

LeRoy Swansea Pajrs $ 1B and  

|3 Ooats For BeckleBS 

Action a t park

LcRoy Swnnion, local youth, 
duy paid a fine of )iS and costs of 
$3 as he appeared before Police 
Judge J . O. pumphrcr to answer 

NEW YORK Sent' 16 (UP)— charges of reckless driving, which

Involved In tiie psrJc destruction, 
according lo tlie [wlicc. also were 
Jack Long and Gene Shirley but 
nclUier Were fined alUiough they 
were brougJit to the police station.

Records show' that a car driven by 
Swanson started to cross the triangle 
park located at the end ot Shoshone 
nortJi. and Addison, east, and be- 
cnme mired down in the soft earth 
The <Kcupants were successful in 
removing the car before officers ar
rived.

Tlirce days of police work resulted 
In tlie.arrest and fining of Swanson

(»T V o M  P tta i 
NATIONAL

R. H. E.
Mist game)

Brooklyn ...... 510 002 000-8 11
O lnclnaaU ........000‘103 010-5 9 8

Hoyt and Spencer; Hallahan, 
Oehnnan and Lombardi, Campbell.

Philadelphia ...............  ooo tfOO 0-0
8t. U u la ....... r.............  OiO 010 1-3

Mulcab/ and Alwood; Welland 
apd Ogrodowskl. ■

Philadelphia 
3t. Louis

R. H, E,
New York ........ lOO 000 020-3 9 0
PltUburgh ...... 000 000 000-0 6 1

Melton and Mancuso; Tobin and 
Todd.

Boston ........... .............  013 00—4
Chicago ............................. 000 00-0

Turner afid Lope*; Lee. Root and 
Hartnett.

(2nd games)

Local Markets

Buying Prices
GBAINS

Soil wheal ............................
Oats. l00.-poBnd loU,...
Barley. 100-ponnd loU...-.....-.-.$1.10

b e a n s '
(Market furnished by R> E. U 

Gamaod, U. S. Beaa Inspectorl.
U. 8. Great Nortbema—

No. I'a ....................... . I2.75-I3.tl0

9-»2-'«

Small red market reported from, 
Bnhl.

POTATOES
So. Is tiu/k to grewers....... ..JOc-SOc
No.,2s bulk to growers.......17Hc-Z0c

POOtTBX AT RANCH
Colored beta, over 6 lbs......... -....14c
Colored bens, 4 <0 6 lbs............. _...25o
Colored hens, under « pounda---9c
Leghorn ‘
Colored 1 . - . 
Colored ft7en ..

fryer*. OTer t  lbs. .
-.Se

Slags _....... ............................... .... ..
(Above prices are for A grade. B 

grade. 1 ccnt leea. C grade, half 
prlee).

PRODUCE
No. I butterfat........ .....................S5o
No. 2
Eggs, special .......
Extras.................. .
Standards ............
Whites, medium ,
Coumcrctali ____
Pulltla ............. ..

....25c
,...2$c

M H S n
o w p s

Asturians Hopo to Hold Off 

Nationals Until Snow 

Fall in  Hills

HENDAYE. Franco-Spanlsh Fron
tier. Sept. 18 (U.R)—Asturian miners 
and other remaining forces of the 
loyalist northern army were stretch
ed out In ft curving line nearly 200 
miles long today for a last stand dc> 
fenso of Asturias province.

Tiiey hoped to delay thejiatlonol-, 
Isls, odvancifig on Oijon from three 
-sides, until snow fnlis In the moun
tainous country and halts the In
surgent offensive.

Nationalist dispatches to the bor
der said that 11 the province Is not 
taken beore the middle of October 
the campaign will have to be aban
doned until spring.

DYNAMITE RESERVOIR 

MADRID, Sept. 16 (U.R>-Loyallste 
dj’namljcd a water reservoir near 
Carabanchel, on the Madrid front 
Hooding the area and "drowning 
scores." It was announced today.

The mine destroyed three Insur' 
gent pill boxes and machine gua 
nests. Wotcr poured into the rebel 
trenchcs, trapping many soldiers.

Two rebel bombing planes were 
shot down and their pilots were kill 

in tlic Aragon front. In .eastern 
Spain, the government reported.

Pallets. In trade............................ l5o
LIVEBTOCK 

CbDlee light butchers. 160 to
MO poundem............................$9JW

Orerwelgbt buUhera, 210 to

Ight bntcber*. 2S0 to

Fund. Inv ...............................
Fund. Trust. A.......................

...$33.29 
,..$ 6,17

Corp. Tnist .......................... . ..$ 2.80
Quar- Jilc................................. . $10,119

MINING HT0CK8
Bunker Hill and Sulllvait ... ..... $24
Mtn. Olty Copper ............ ... ....♦0
Park Olty ConsolldaUd ___ ......33c
Silver King Coalition .......... ..... I l l
Sunshine Mtnrs .................... 114
TlnUo Standard ................... ♦0,10

MONKY

Underweight buUhera. 125 lo
160 poundera.............-.............$1M

Packing aowi. l ig h t ....... ...........$7.00
Paektng sowa, heavy..
H te e n -----------
ll e lf e r t __________ _
Kat c
Veolen ........... ................... $
Fat spring lambs ... .......
Feeder lambs ......................

M lL t FEEDS
firan, ]M pounds................
Bran, 500 ponnds ...............
Htofk feed, 100 t
Htock t^ed, 900'pounda...

NSW YOHK-Money 
malned unchanged.

BAR HII.VKR
NEW YO llK-Uar Mivcr was quot

ed a t 44% cents u fine ouncr luiiay. 
unchanged.

L u r g c H l  C a l l l c  

S h i p m e n t  T i i x c s  

R u i l  F i i c . i l i t i c H

NEW MKADOWH, Idaho. 
5ej)t, 1« MrgMt f«t-i
tin shipment Iti the lilnlory ■>( 
the Union PitrKin ralltnnd 2,- 
bOO steers-wlll tax ridlroad la- 
cIlKles here Sept. SS.

The cattle, Iron* Ihe ranctiea 
ot Mrs. Caroline Campbell, will 
be shipped t« Denver Irom hern 
on -that date. TThty witi req^lra 
.100 cars,

Tl»e llveetock has been pur.’ 
chased tlirough Tim l.ydaton. 
buyer at Twin Falls, Ms(w 'Hio 
animals will,be fattened nt r>rn- 
m  stockyards and sold tu pack*

MKTALH
NfirW YORK — Today s nwtfwi 

smeller p r im  lor delivered inetnls 
iconta per i>omiili:

Copper: KlrrUolytlu 14; ex|>orl 
11.19, nominal.

Tin: spot straltA &8H.
Kart: Naw York OJW to 8.55; East 

8t, Louis 03B,
ZIncT New York 7,<W; Ht,

l,oulB 7.23; nrniiiil qiikrler 7.3V 
AlUMutliini, virgin 20 to 31, 
Antimony, Amrrlrnn iO\, 
riKllnum iiioiiurs {x-r ounce) 47 

to 01.
quicksilver iitollnr'i i>er Hank of 

70 )H>uiulai DO tu OJ. nominal.
TmigRlen, iKiwderetl (dolfi 

pound» 100 If, a, nominal, 
Wolfrainlte, ddnpsn (dollars per 

unit, 1 l>er irn t metalllo content, 
duty paid) 27 tn 28.

w oo l.'
»OM'I‘ON-A iiltlB better !««*» was 

noted In tlir w<hi| market but arltial 
npBs trmiMxclrd was very IIhIiI 

and the prirr nltiiatlou gsnerally re- 
malnrd mwridrd. Urn U, H, «grl- 
oulliirn driiHiimnnt rpix)i(rd Imiay, 

Dills wrir tt iKiio inure numerous 
than earlier In the wrrk hut most
ly rtry iow rmnpAred w»h late Aii-

i
ust asking |irlirs. Interior lots ol 
horl Frem-h combing and clothing 
lengUt line Territory wools were 

(wM at wo to pftT, scoitred basis. 
Oood French combing Im glh fine 
Territory wmiitt wern held mostly at 
DSo to B9c, looured basis, despite 
^he faet (h«( bids were Inclined 
under 00 qentr.. -nia lone at Undon 
fin d in  AiistrnliM 

Imptovia.

BUTTER, EGGS

\ I.OH ANQKl.RH
1,08 ANOEI.tt»-I)tillrr: Kjtraa 

37c, up He; prime firsts 35c, i]|) Me: 
(itondards 344c. up ‘ic ; undergrade 
31c,

I.arHe, medium and small eggs un 
changed.

Wenlern cheese; Triplet daisies 
me, up 4 r; longhorns iOSr' tip Ho; 
loafs 100, up He.

s rfported some

._.$M9
$1.39

..$1.90

Vaccinations by 
Family Doctors 

Urged Filer

Filer school children securlnj 
vaccinations ordered by the district 
hcaltli unit as smallpox prccau- 
tlon sliouia do so through their regu
lar fomily physician whenever pos- 
ible, Dr. H. L, McMartln, director 
■̂Hd today.

Vaccinations will be olle'red 
hroiigii the health unit only If nee- 
cssary. Dr, McMarUn said.

Tlie preventive movo was ordcrcii 
>ecauso of recent smallpox cases in 
'Her, Vaccination or "adequate pro
tection" were made mandatory, 
with the,_ "adequate protection" 
meanlntr previous vaccination with 
satisfactory reaction wlUiln Uic past 
,hree years, .

Children foiling to meet tho pre- 
wUlvo requirement will bo, barred 
from school tmtli the danger abates, 
according to Filer school ollleialfl.

Tlio preciiutlonary order is Is
sued for tlie K3od of the general 
public. Ur. McMarlln stressed litis 
iftemoon. It  Is hitended, ho said, to 
Keep Ute spread of smallpox from 
becoming wider "as It necessarily 
will U preventive action l,i not 
Uken."

RAN FRANCiaCO
BAN FRANaiacO-Biitler:

^rore 39o; 01 score 34Hc; 00 score 
34o; M ecore 91c,

Cheese: Wholcsnin llnls 19Ho; 
trlpleU I9r; Jobbing prkcs, tIaU 
10i>o to 20Hq.

Eggs: Large 34Hn; mrdhtm 27K<’ : 
nail 17Ho,
Central Cnllf, rggn: Kxtras 30c 

lufKo standards 2Vc; medlimi extras 
itOc; small lOo.

BASEBALL
T O O A rs  GAMES

One Dropped  ̂ t o r  Prisoner 

B a tts .R ead  oa B ars; ^ l a l  

Set 7or LaDB:

Brooklyn .....  '  .......10—1
C inc innati......................... ! . OO-O

Frankliouse and Phelps; Cascarr 
ella and Campbell.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R.II.E/-

St. Louis ..........003 000 000—3 0 0
PhiJfldelphJa . .101 JOO lOx-4 7 3 

Knolt nnd oiullani; Kclicy and 
llayes.

R
Detroit ................................... 000-0
Washington ....:......................014-5

Lawson and York; DeShong and 
R . FerreU.

• ‘ R.H.E.
C leve la nd--- 000 000 OOO-O 3 0
New York ........320 211 OOx-8 10 1

Hudlhi, Brown and Pjtlak; Go
mez. W yatt and Dickey.

(Only games scheduled).

Body of Man KiUed 
In Dollar Incident 

Is Brought to U. S.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16 (UP) 
—Draped In an  American flag, a 
casket containing the body of Lionel 
Haskell. 23, of Baltimore, A(d., lay 
In state here today.

His was recorded as the Ilrst 
death of a neutral American In the 
Chinese war Konc. He was the iiitgle 
victim on the Dollar Lln:r President 
Hoover, which, mistaken lor a Jap
anese warslilp, w^s bombed by Chi
nese aviators while bringing mon 
than 300 relugees from Ihc battle- 
scarred city of Shanghai.

Twelve other persons were Injured 
during the bombing Incident but 
only one of these still required hos
pital attention when the vessel ar
rived with the refugees.. He wa 
John KuUck, 20, of New Vork City.

Captain George Yardloy estimated 
damage to the ahip at $100,000, Tem
porary repairs were made by tho 
crew but tbe vessel still showed 
signs ot the bombanlment.

B O Y I S X H I  
F O R S E U B li

Chicago PoHco Beekingf IB- 

Year-Old T o t  Attack 

On SmaU Oirl

Cutters Seek
.Sopwith Yiielit

I)OH-roN, Hflllt. 10 aj,R)-'nir , 
guard ciiitrrA Oayuga and ChHnn 
sped out Into the north Atlantln to
day to search (or Endeavour I, T, 
O. M, Hopwltli’s unsucrcMful in n  
Anierira's cup challejjger, h-Jh<-)i 
broke nwny from Its tow ynchi dur
ing Ihn 109-mlle gale at nililuiKht 
Monday,

The tow line snapped rtilln (de 
two boats were about ISO milrn ntnt 
of Nantiieket Island.

17ie Hcofs Guards, nncc a 
mnus rrglment In thr IliiiMt 
anny, wan abolished In iu:ii),

f^lllCAOO
O iria A ao -C gg i; Market firm; 

recelpla 0,900 casea; frenh graded 
lints 23Hn; "extra fin is  24<-; cur
rent receipts 22c; checks I7 ‘tic; dlr- 
tlM IBtko.

liutler: Market firm: rncolpt^S,- 
ASaVibs; extra (Irat.i 24o to 34He; 
extras a4'.to; firsts 32Ho to 93Un; 
mcotmU 39Hn to 31*}n; standards 
34Uo; ilwelals 39o to StlHni cen- 
trallaert 93',0, ,

Cheese; a>lns IT '.r  to jnc: dal
lies l9Mo 1̂  ISHo; longhorns IBUo

AR RILVKR 
•liver advanced 
to ao iMince 

'sUrlIng at $4Aa09, 
jUlvalent was 44.00 

cenU a rtne ottiiee. <jompared wllh 
44.49 centa ystlenlay. Forward all- 
vcr was quoted at pence 
ounoe, up p « w .

-- - UNCTJE iO B -K 'R -----

I.AST TJM E8  TODAYJ

* B ir lh t  .

Cases were dismissed in district 
court ’ today against two men ac
cused of burglary and-forgerr, and 
trial was set fbr «  third man who 
faces auto embezzlement charges.- 

Charges were dropped against Ira 
Carson by order of Judge J . W. Pot
ter on m otion.of Edward Habcocfc. 
county attorney, because Harvey 
Singer, co-defendant on burglary 
ciiarges. pleaded guilty and was 
sentenoed this ,week to one to five 
years In prison..

Forgery ac<;usatlon against John 
Boje was dismissed by the court .oh 
application of Babe.ock, who said 
that present physical condition of 
BoJe is such that the state would 
have difficulty In showing his men
tal responsibility in connection with 
the forgery. Babcock informed Judge 
porter that Boje. confined in the 
county Jail last April, Is apparently 
mentally deranged, ,
. The prisoner, during the time he 
has been In Jail,' butted his head 
a'galnst the cell bars.' inflicting se
vere Injuries, and has been under 
care of a  doctor, Babcock said. Part 
of the tls>e he wtu « t the hospital 
here and his eondlUon was said to 
be serious- 

Joe Long, a c c u ^  of embesUng 
a motor car from the Chaney Mo
tor company in Twin PaJISj pleaded 
not guilty when'arraigned before 
Judge Porter today after two post* 
ponement«. The court appointed W. 
L. Dunn aa Lang's attcmef, and set 
trial dote as Wednesday, Sept. 22, 
which had been originally set as 
day oftCarson's trial.

.T n6  BalJey M d  'Agnas Sed«- ' 
both of Twto F^lls. -

•  -

Ttf Mr. and idrs. Harold Murphy. 
Twin Falls, a daughter yesterday a t 
11:03 p. m. at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Ward. Mur- 
Uugb, -ft. daughter yesterday a t the 
hospital maternity hqfne;

•  ---  "- 0

j T e jn pe ra lu re s ; ' j 
•  --------- ----------

Boise .... .............. ■■fl7 04
Calgary _. _ ...... ... 42 74
Chlcogo ^  . ...... . ._..48- - 68
Denver ...... ................ 74
Havre ______ _ . 43 70
Helena r>o '78
KallspcU ..... „.-52
Kansas City .... 46 82
Lot Angeiu •M BO
MUes CJty ____ ;....44 70
Minneapolis .... 40 - bd
New York ........... B4 12
Omaha . •_ _ .....40 68
Pocatello .,,.53 88
Portland fin 7S
St. Louis ........ -..80 78
Salt Lake City — 54 60
San Francisco ■ 54 74
Seattle ........... .....60 74'
TWIN FALLS — .49 03
Wllilston • ____  . ...U..42 02
Yellowstone 40 76

U O P E  
F A C E B O IS E H

2 SCHOOLS GIVEN 
S f E C t P E l l I S

HotiBe Greek, Roseworth Run  

B7  S ^ t e  Okeh Althoiigfh 

Pupil L ist Under 10

QHICAOO, Sept, 10 W.R) -  Five 
squads of police searched thr dark 
crannies of a west side slum district 
today for the 'teen-nged youth who 
heat nnd ravished eight-year-old 
aernldino Tliompson,

They sought a youth of 15 or 10 
who had been named In recent com- 
plaints from the same district, Tliey 
did not havn hU name, but from rec- 
ordfl of their intensive sex-crimlmU 
drive obtained an accurate de.scrip- 
tioii, Tito suspect was relenswl rec
ently from 81. Charles reformatory, 

Ooraldlne, «ldest of six children in 
1 impoverisljcd family, rallied from 
coma and appeared to bo recover

ing nt(COimty hn'iiltal. Her mother, 
lliierl, 30, wofl at her bedside.

nrrnldlne went roller skatlitg last 
evening. leaving her brothers nnd 
(listers, four of tliem without clothes 
and tho opter clad In rags, playing 
on the bsr® floor of their apart
ment.

Near her home a Iwy she aalrt was 
'about IV  «topi>ed her. Ho olfered 
her nnnie rnndy. Qlm was frightened 
and tried to diuh away. He urabbed 
her and dragged her Into an alley. 
He stuffed a handkerchief Into her 
mnutli, blindfolded her, beat her, 
and attnekett iicr.

(Imtldlue staggered lato her home, 
wpe<l out he 

In her mother'

BOISF. Idaho. Sept. W.fi)- 
Owners and operators of three Boise 
night clubs, allegedly In possession 
of gambling equipment and accu.wd 
of serving liquor by the drink, today 
faced abatement.proceedlngs In dls- 
Uict court. .

Charges were filed by, Willis Mof- 
fatt, Ada county district attorney, 
alter police end sheriffs men raid-, 
fHl the Sawtooth club, the Ronda- 
vou. and the Country club, confis
cating two truck loads of dice' ta
bled, slot machines, and roulette 
wheels.

Moffatt said evidence was obtain
ed by state liquor commlsdon oper- 
atlves.

Judge C. E. Winstead set Sept. 21
J data the abatement requests 

wopid be heard.

At the Hospital
PaUents admitted to the hospital 

frera M^s. Arvllla Humphrey, Mrs. 
L. A. Hansen. Mrs. L. M. Mlchaells, 
Mrs. Sam Scliuyler and P. Pi Haines, 
Twin Foils; Charles Bernt. porcu
pine CCO camp; Mrs. e . Stusrt 
Robinson. Qoodlng; Mrs. Clyde 
Merchant. Mrs. Ed McCarty, Kim
berly; Edgar Huettig, Eden; John 
Price, Jarbldge, Nev.; V. O. Jones, 
Montcllo. Nev,

'I7)ose dismissed were Harold 
Qurmood, Mrs, Mike Hickman, 
Frank Qondlaga, Mrs. Jim  Dean, 
Mrs. O. E. Wilkie, Mrs, John Pen- 
nlnger nnd daughter, Delmcr Pool, 
ArtJiur Drooks, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Frank Amo.T. Castleford; Jim  Oor- 
man, Kimberly; Mrs, Ernest Ekrut, 
Mrn. Dell Orlnsky and daughter. 
Buhl; Ann Lozier, Hollister; Mrs. 
Hattie Qalley. Van Dean Howell. 
Hansen; R . O, Copenhaver. Polo, 

Mrs, Leonard Chess. McCall 
K, n . L^veiw. Jerome; Mrs. Moylan 
Eliason and son. Bliss.

Kilowatt Returns 
Siiow Slight Gain

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 10 (U.FU-aiate 
kilowatt tax returns for Augtuil 
totale<r.$30,37fl, the department of 
law enforcement said today. This 
figure waa compared with a $20,104 
total collection for tlie same period 
last year.

NOTKt U‘a All la  Fun. anA w<
I NiTtr IUls% Oar Prlecsl

K U n iK H tm  --- Anill.TH IHc

EN D S TONIGHT  

T

Kews'of Record * ̂
.. .W y r ia jg y U c e n a o -

Two of the 35 common dLitrlct 
BchoolB operating In Twin Fails 
county arc running under sppclal 
permits from the slot* department 
bf education because their enroll- 
m ^ t  Is beneath the 10 specified as 
necessary. It was revealed today at 
the office of Mrs. Doris Stradlcy. 
county superintendent of public In
struction.

Tho .two are House Creek and 
Roseworth,

Both are' In danger of being de
clared lapsed alter this year If tholr 
attendance under the special pctmlU 
fali to average five students, it 
pointed out. Lost year both were 
also under tho special dlspeasatlon 
and had more than five but imder 1 
10 pupils. M

The county now has one lapsed ^  
common district—at Soldier Creek 
in Shoshone basin.

Sun VttUeu Cowboys 
Bead East on-2 Year 

Trip; Here Monday

SUN VALLEY, *8ept. 19 OJP)
—Tlirce singing ''cowboys" from 
ultra-ultra Bun Valley lodge to- 
doy were en route to New York 
In what will probably be iho 
slowest trip across tlie m tioii 
alnce days of Ihd covered wagon.

Pacing their two horses to the 
steps ol u  ponderous bull, Ted 
Terry, Ray Wood and Victor 
Lusk departed Wednesday nlgiit. 
with their goods packed atop n 
grey mule.

Tlie lads figured Uiey would 
reach New York in two years.

First dcallnation is Twin l= l̂ls 
—it they get there—Monday.

S e o u l  S e c r e t a r y  

I h S e l c c t c d  H e r e

Mias Catherine John»nn n f 'n s iu  
Falls today ha<l been up]>ulnleil IV’y 
Scout ftocrotary for council oltKc^ 
located in tho Twht Falls Bank and 
Trust building.

Miss. Johnson succeeds Miss Lasca 
Kibhy, who resigned In order to at
tend tho Idaho Houtherii unlvrmlty 
at Pocatello.

A Farm 
Sensation

Tiic New Two 
Way, Single Furrow 

Tractor Piowl
Another John Denro devnlop- 
ment. A single furrow, two- 
way plow deslgnrd to fU. 
ANY iraolor. Rullt heavy 
btdlt Alrnng . , . a chilled 
plow that will outlast ordi
nary jilows. yet It conU Irss 
at the O. W. acid M. Cum- 
panyl

SEE IT — THEN 

ASK THE PRICE

m u m  ini* •Imp'* ' " I :
oomp.™ c. W. «ncl M. p; 
wun ihoM
whrt., l l i.n  yoii'il »">'■ 

T h o u su n d H  o f  f a r m c in  

are savlnif up *" 2'*'' 
on all Hnrilwiirc nt iKc

'C .W .& M .
COMPANY
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THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By W illiam  Fiw m on O U R  BOARDING HOUSE ,  . . . , wHh_ Majpr Hoopl* OUT OUR W AY

M O L €  C R I C K E T
H A S  -FEET E Q U IP P E D  W IT H  
TW O  SE T O  O F  3 L A O E S  THAT 

S U D &  B A £ K  A N D  F O R T H  

P A ST  E A C H  O T H E R ., A N D  CUT 
t h e i r  w a v  t h r o u g h  T O L iS H  

< 3 R A S 5  R O O T S .

A B O U T

.4 0 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  R O U N D S  

OF  F R A N K F U R T E R S
a r e  c o n s u m e d . ANNUALL.V

'IN TWC

O N fT E O "  S T A T E S .
________________________________  q-ffc.

Not many liundreds of ycnrB ago. people were willing to believe 
In almost imy Wod of.crcaiure that anyone cared to Invent. There 
were mcmmldir sBtyrn, unicorns, lamlBS, slrenB, centaur# and sea 
R-rpcnU of various sizes and descriptions.

SIDE GLAT^CES By GeorRC C la rk

"What sny we t4ike In n moylc till train time? It'a all about 
cops and robbers."

British Official
HORIZONTAL
1.B British 
omclal In 
Pnleillnc.

13 Naniiman’i 
knot-

14 Common v«rb. 
lOIloBd
IB Tiny vege

table. 
lOWrulh, 
SOMutkal not«. 
31 Apprehendi.
24 rircriof.
30 Tloinry part 
27 Ni'iilpr pro

noun 
26 Matgruni 
20 Dlilltictlve 

theory 
SOConftellallon 
91 DeveroBe. 
aa Like 
33 To ogte 
8ft Slreei,
30 Dreedlnf 

Plact 
V  Great laka 
40 Aurora

Ancwtr to Prtrlona rontle

41Chiioa 
42 Wooden pcB. 
43Musdd fllei 
40 Roughly 

outlined 
40 Neuter 

pronoun

00 nil offlclal 
tItU. Kl|h
--- (PU.

VBKTICAL
1 JUpon, 
3Lawoed
4 Accompllahti

40 Musical note 0 You and 1
nnspigdt 
S3 Bun god 
AS Toward 
ft4 Chib lee*
00 Century plant of fat 

ni.cr iOPhirol.

0 You and me 
7 Part of )aw 
aDlfllcull 
0 Liquid pert

11 He had diffi
culty with 

riots.
IS Irony.
IS Britain nilea 

PtlMUnt 
und«r ■ - r —  

17 Moat ■tyllsh. 
20 Prudence.
33 Male aheep. 
a i Cosmic duaL 
as Rodent. 
aOBronxe. 
lIF lve -yea r 

p«riod.
S4 Strrale ^
37 famalo deer, 
aorabuloui bird 
41 Northaait.
43 Point.
44 To «pp«ar.

'40 Spain,
40 Ireland.
47 Y*
61 Onager 
1)4 To execult 
00 Tont B 
00 Italian rivar, 
S7Meaiurt of 

area

, -X  W A V E  ‘M IS P L A C E D  M V  
.S T W IP B D  T ie,-pRAT  r t '  U^P-T=UFF/
’  A  V A L U e P  P R E S E b J -0  T W B 5 B W T B P  

T O  M E  B Y  C ^ V L S 'C tU B 'T K l
A F P R ffC IA T lO W  O F  M Y  S U C C E S C F U L L Y  

P iu crr jK ics  o u w  l i t t l e  c r a p t

-n -fR O U S H  “THE - T R O U 3 L B I7  
W A T E R S  O F  -TH E  P E P R E S S lO W '— ' 
IT  IS  '3 E Y O K J D M V  C O M PR E H E W S IO M  

"T H A T  1  C A N JM O T  R E C A L L  
'  W M B H e  1  P L A C E P  IT - s * -S P U T T —  

S P L lT T r  L  A M  P O S S E S S E D

W ASH  TUBBS

IF ONE O  TWOSE SUKSTEPrrf^  N O T •THA.T- 
LUMBER JACKS MAS IK4-/EASY, FTS JUST 
SULTEP M3U, BREEZE /  THAT I  - I 'V E  

ALWAYS WAKTCfr 
TO  HAVE &OOD TIMES 
AN D  P R E TT Y  CLOtHE 

LIKE OTHER

BOOTS AN D  HER BU DDIES

iO S  CAME VQOM VOOt?. 
?LA C ^ AW  1 6KW A T rttttE

‘  1 S OO' O 
U S it  ’^VMOW.'CAOfet
\T VPON<EO TO 
SOKYA V\\4E STCffr'b .  
HA îOWR\T\Vi’ '

I'U . 'V oo-  'iATtQ
___ _ \V0 VAY U PS

" ’<14

A L LE Y  OOP

By Crane

BUT TXERE WAS IW G Y  Pt s b M i d l M  
TO -SUPPOCT, AHP 6IUS TO PÂ /. IVE WORKED 
UKE A  P O e , AND T1REP OF IT. I M  TH^EO"* 

OF- 5WMPJN& ANP SAVING AND EATING 
15* LUNCHES.

COMfVW,IHOPED&NPPRAVtD THAT I-TMAT ICOUUJ- 
A W ,V m xV S  THE USE. 1 SOTrA SELL OUT *

AND GO b a c k  t o  P U N ^ N G ^

C06S.THE CAMPS

ByH urtfal

6 0 U y lT ^  WOMtY ®E ^ t » T Y  ' 
PEtvJEO bWS, F\V406 OOT I  WA<»
iOb‘ VOOU î' — C.OT 1 iOS' H A D  TO

OOT WK^> 6XW L
VWt«£S»TtO ‘ . I'M

TV\fK»̂

VAO ViMO 5A\0 .
- WVWCCttK K N O W  W O*^T C

\tiNb «a>AY ■
WftOCrt IK ------

By H u U ln

M Y K A  N O U TH , S P K C IA I.  N U U S B Hy Thom pson  and Coll

/ r r  S eB M »T T O 6 0 0 0 - 1 0 .B E \  
•re u E , TO s c B  voo  t w o  : '  
SHAKINO T S n P 5 .. I  HOPE 
7HI5 WILL B e  THF.

\ IM££>IMMIWCj o f  a  BEAUTIHIL 
'  )^V.f®'^ND5HIP,'

=,M*.ejCS MCaHERfDID 
\ VOO B a iN 6  HEC. WnM 
»\VOU? QUlCH.' TELL u s  
— ABOUT THti 

► BABV.' J .

/VOU’LL KWOW, SOUasELF, IM \ 
A FEW  MIMUTES, MVEA — I 
H U (£e iED  TO IM E  POLICB 

A-» flOOW A S  1 HEACD M3U 
WECE A C eeS T E D / WW6M 
1 LEFT TMG HOftPfTAL,
* »v HAO juarr erTARreo J

rne- TRAN&FUiWOW- /VJi

FRECKLES AND H IS  FR IE N D S I ly  H loM er

MO o w r  WOULD
KIDMAF* t h a t  ««u ip » tt  

F iew / a b o u t  t h k

WIOt.K .

^  IV K O O T A  
f^U^JCH?

O N  OUR WAt* liACK 

F»»OM CALIFOMNIA 

HK TALKED A»OUT 

OWl^r* OMK "T> ÎM(3 ‘ 

D O M X J  R K M C M  

B E B  WHAT IT 
W A S

V K A H ,eU T  

.W HAT'S THAT 

G O T  T O  D O  

WITH T H I *  

8 IT U A T IO W ?  I

r

THAT KID COULD 

THNk UP ALL K IM bs 

OF SW»re •TO AVOID 

RCADIM<3,WRITIW<3 

AWD A «n H M e T IC ... 

AtJD lH ia MAy I 
OWE O F  THEM '



'■ i - ; iV
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itDAHO E V E N IN G  TIMES, TWINFA7XS, IDAHO ^ r s s fO s T , S t tX a k m  m , » s t

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

O U T S T A N D I N G !  =
THESE SPE C IA L  EVENTS

O ffe red  Friday d* S a tu rday

THE STYLE VALUE SPECIAL
EVENT

In  the Men’s Store—Friday and Saturditr

5 4
f in e  a l l

Wool SUITS
IN  FALL PATTERNS AND COLORS

$15-00

A Lucky Cash Close-Out of Regular $18.75 

^  Suits

This Is A Most Unusual 
-^Buy-Today, BECAUSE
_ Men’s clothing and all woolen fabrics have made acme of the 

greatest advances in price. Most suits being offered today for 

less than $18.76 cannot be guaranteed to be all wooJ. These 

suits arc all ^ 1.

Here’s What You Get
Men’s conservative mbdels in hard finished worsteds and' 

twists. Single and double breasted. Younir men’H Hi»rt models 

w ith  novelty backs.

S IZES :
...34 11 Sufta S iz e .... .^7 8 Suits S i i e ........4(t
...35 8 Suits S iz e ..... 38 7 Suits S iz e ........42

1 Su it size...
1 S a it Size ...........
7 Suits S iz e ....... 36 7 Suits-S ize ......39 2 Suita S iz e ........44

s2 Salta S iz e ..... 46

A)1 alterations on these suits are free. Alterations are made 

In o o r own tailor shop, r igh t on the premises and by our own 

experienced tailors.

The Style Special Event for the Home! 

As Offered in the 

Main Floor Dry Goods Department

PAIRS FINE

Ruffled

CURTAINS
6 9 /

A FACTORY CLOSE-OUT-OF - 
REGULAR $1.49 VALUES

Strictly First Quality

BATH ROOM A N D  COTTAGE SETS 
Colors of Cream, Ecru,. Solid Grounds, White on 

Cream.

AND LOTS OF COLORED 
PATTERNS

THE GUARANTEE
Every Pair Is Guaranteed 
To Be Sun and Tub Fast!

The Reason for This Special:

W ith  sO many new and attractive liomcs built in 
Twin Falls th is year, w ith so much remodeling hav
ing  been done and knowinR the pride tha t home- 
owners all over this South Central .Idnho garden spot 
take in their homo.s, it  seemed fitt in g  tha t our Fall 
Stylo Event shouki contain an outstanding valu»; 
in  sonTethinV for the home. H E R E  IT  IS ! 'A  
lot of thought went into its preparation. We know 
it  is good. Don’t miss it!

69c

Here is the Style Event in the Shoe Pepartment

150 PAIRS

Women’s High Grade 
DRESS SHOES

$2.68

< 4 .

liepreuentinK Valiicfl 

Up to $4.95

I'cl'HunHlly aelectnd nnil rloHod out 

lit the factory by mir own « )» )&  

liiiyrr fo r  thin onr I iIk I 'v n t .

Here’s What You Get:

Buades —  Gabardines 

Fine K id Leathers 

New Styles and New Ltathern 

Gabardines with Patent Trims 

Suedes with Calf t r im s

High Front Patterns An Ftntured 

For Fall I 

Pumps —  Smart Tom  

Any and A ll Heel Heights 

All W idths from AAA Co C

Tfll» ! •  A B ly lf  Value W t C a n 'l Hccommtnd I'on I 
All ShoM  F I t M  l.y X.|l»y

$ 2 . 6 8

Notice to Farmers and Kusi- 
ness Men In .South Idaho

Wo are m d y  U> (umlsh t»bor and 
skilled help without coat to either 
pnrty. • (  any time. Call the U. B. 
Employment Bcrvlco. IBM. Twin 
Falls. ‘

'Hils ad Ib being- run throiigli the 
rniirteay of Idaho Oepnrtinpnt store.

Grocery Dept.

COFFKK

Cha*B nnd sin- 

born dated

1 Ih. pkK 23*

2  lbs. for 4 5 f

LAUNDKV
SOA!'

Hnrmony White 
Dnr — A Pnr 
Botip Comptvny 

product

1 0  biirH 2 3 <

Grocery Dept. 

Piercrf Medfum 

Hlie Tender

SW EET  PEAS

No. a Can

3  canii 2 9 (

THE ST^-V A LU E  
SPECIAL; EVENT

IN  THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 

FRIDAY A K I) SATURDAY

E x c e p t i o n » l l y  F i n e

Women
S E Q ‘ O U T  

S o  T h e y  C a n  ^ 8 < 0 l d  i n  T h i s  E v e n t

$ 5 .9 0
These ni;e gi(arantee(l to be repmtnr 

values from $8.90 up

C O M P A R E  A N Y W H E R E  '

Those are  ail wool coats. SwuRgcr backs and 'fit lod  
hacks .Fu lly  lined and liTh«r-UnfMl< ChcckH and pliiids 

'an d  plain ttniidcn in n iitum n colorn.

Here Are t h e  S i z c H
i) Coata Kise H  . 15 Coala Hixo IH

18 Coata HIce }» CoaU Hise 20

Thoue coata are atr lc tly 'flrn t annlity and are rlffht in 
ntylo. They a m  never be replaced to buII ^  ]f0 A  A  

a t a prico aa low an t h i a .........................

This Style-Value

SPECIAL EVENT
In the Roady-to-Wear 
Dept. Ik (lOing: In Draw h 
Crowd Hecausc U’h the 
K ind of Value (iiv inR . 
That One I>o£‘sn’t Expccl 
n Times Like Thcfw.

Children’s Wool

Winter
COATS

$ 1 . 9 8

That We Don’t HchIIuIc to AdvcrllMe nn Ke|(u!ar 
)2.98 and Valuctt 

The ai*e« Are Trom 2 to 6 Only —  Unuflual

ThcRo fln<i canhalino nnd wool pinid black contn at 
tlilH low pricofl. Many of them  Imve warm hatH and 
IffTKitiH to niatclt. Good UiakUin /md warm. Tlicy 

aro all fully lined.

mCRU AHK THK 

KXACT 8 IZKS

STARTING

F R lbA Y

MORNING

$i.98

I

i


